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TH. ID.AL OH"18TIA,,..
LaBoN

nik~

.,

O Il, t-IL .

OOLDIIN TIIXT-AII ... would Ibal men
abouS4t do' '"'to ,.OU• .to ,.• •t., to ' them
I :IL
.
RIIrllRIINOB IlATBRIAtro-lI"lt . • ,1-11;
. :. ; pbll ' :1•• ; Col. l:lI-ll; I Pot. I :t-n.
,-RIIIABY TOPIC - Maid... Olhe ••

IJII._-L"k.

HilpPJ'.'
•
.
= . 0 , " , TOPIC-UVt.1 ,HaPPilY

With

INTIIRIIBDIATII AND 811NIOR TOPIC
-Ma\b' ol a 'rIVo Chrl.U ....
YOUNO. PIIOPLII A"1) ADULT TOPIC
_The CbrIollan'. Btalldard 01 Ch.racler.

,.

I. In HII Rllatlon to God (n. 1. 2).
B. fa dedlcaled to ,God. .H. conldealloall, pr.eala bl. enllre belna
10 God. ··
·
.
1: TIle INIII. of .Ibl. dedlt'allon (0_
1). ''TIIe',mercles of God." TIle grand
realOD for .Ibe dedlcallon of ou ..... v,ea
to God II beeaa", we are rec:lpleqll pf
Ibe mereles of God.
5I';Y :Da";: ~;~!'1 2," Tbe aature of tbe ,dedlcallon

~e .

(':~amiil_ '.Nati~l
·", ~lt
-OF Rt~ER'
TO'tt
,.'

.

",'

( •• '1).

No

....doia., .

. In PrIC4!a.'

.

>,'"

j

.P(o.1!~f~\t8 .·:4Q4 · .D.~~I.• tlv8 .
, '

~

,.

f

•

."

'.

•

.'. .

.6·t_n.Q tl . B. , ",~nj

Phone,452-1: '

'.

~

PAL-.iYRA. N:. J•.

. .

Aa aCI of Ihe free will. Thllle
wbo volaalarll, preaeal lbem..l...1 10
Ood; He · COIi_rale.' to ,BII ServICe,
(2) II embracel Ihe whole mao (Y. 1).
B, "bodlea" I. meaal Ihe eallre peraoalUIJ-bodr. IIouI aad Iplrlt (I
Tb-.II:28), The.lnner. Ufe expreue.
IIMlf Ihroulh Ibe bod,. (8) II I. a
11010, 88crlllco (v. 1). 10 Ibe Old,if.,.. .
tamea ~ tbe ,Icllia w.. Iioin before be· '
la, plaved apoa Ibe altar. bat In our
ca. Ocid waals 'our bodl81 ., 1I,lng,
lnalrumeata of Iel'Vlce. ' (4) It I,' for
ralloaal '","Ice (0. 1). The I,ogleol
oulcome of our ualoD wltb Chrllt . II
aa lalelllaent aenlce for BliD.
8. Tbe obllaaUoo' of Ibe oae dedi·
caled 10 1/1. 'Lo~ (v. 2). It I, nOll'
coaformlt, to Ibl. world. The ' One
wbo baa boaded himself over '10 ,Ibe
t.cird will" aot be faabloned b, Ibl •
.• ,il, de,lI·aoverued aae U Job. 11:10).
II. In HI. Rol.tlon to Hlo FoU_
Chrlatlano (n. '9-18).
.
1. Love . wltbout hJpoCrl., (Y. 0).
W. obould aot merel, .prel,ad 10 love
people wbll. ballal Ihem .\0 our.
betirb.
'.
. . ...
2.. Abb~ Ihe .e.1I .ad clen, 10 Ihe
pod ( •• 9). Ood', cblldren mUll be
like him. God baleo wlcktldne.. ot
all IOrtl. 10, BI. child rea will bave Ihe
ame altltudll'lOward, .Ia lbal He ha ••
8. Be klndl, 'alrecl\oned 'oae 10 on· .
olber (Y. lQ). Thli II 10 be • brolh·
.rl, I.... a.mel,. Ihat whlcb \1a ••e,
betweea Iboae who are of ·one. hloodlIIembets of Ibe 88me tanilly.
. f .. In bODor pief.mal one anolher
( •• 10). Tblll II mo.t dllllcult. II 18
Datara. 10 claim lb. beat places for
oa_I.... Cbrl.1 pl.1Ied DOt Him'
..If.
.
II, Be 001 .Ioihfal 10 bUllne., (,,:
Tbll bardl, refer. 10 lecular af·
fillra, bat ralht'!' 10 lba church lite
wblcb wa. 10 be .cbaracterlzed b1 .001
_aorll" aad w.t:DItb, belD, reprded
I. aenlce 10 Ibe Lord,
e. ReJolclnll In hope (•. 12). At·
diction shall .urel, come 10 Iht!' Christlaa. In ali Irlal. lhe Cbrllllan .hould
be IIl1ed wttb 'ho\1e ot fature ,ior,•
. T. p.tleat In Tribulation (y: 12),
till. blPled bope wJl\ make _Ible
ot pallence,
8. Contlaalna 10. pra,,,,, (Y. 12). Onl,
I" COP"laDI and peraillent pro,er '~liI
we be able 10 live above our rlrtum·
_faDce. aad IIl1 our hope upou utili
wbOlO comlal .hall brlllg dellvernul'"
hom .11 our Irldl. ond Iranlform WI
1010 BI. ,Iorloul Ukene...
e. DlalrJbullDJIi 10 Ih.. uocl'lIIlI, of
!IIlata-,I.ea' 10' ha.pllAIII, (v. 18). II
11 obll,alor, to Chrl.tlnns II) divide
tbflr wa •• with feiluw Chrl.tlnu. wbl)
are deatllDle (Eph. 4 ;28).
'III. In HI. Reratlon to Unbeliever.
(n. 14-21).
1. Do ,GOd tor evil (v. 14). We ore
to' blw Iboae who persecule uil. 'fhe
aatural m.a pa,. bdCk In Ihe Idlne
cola, bUI tbe renewed .UUU rl'lfpoodl
10 IIlada_ aad ,Iood defll •.
2. Be I,mpalbollc (v. 111), W•
• bGOld rejoice with Ibose who reJolee
and .aep Wttb IbOlO wbo weep. Ohrl.1
anlared ' Jato Ille Jo,' ot lI.e weddlDI
.t OI~, .ad wepl . • ltb Mor, aod
Martha:
~ I. J'lad polata of . _ t (Y. '16).
W. obould _II for polal. ot .1ftA'
_ t 10 .1\ illla... lallead of belDi
' tala 10 o.r own cODcetl..
,
.. LI.. b_lI, before .11 m.a (Y.
17). W, _ould 10 Uo. that our 'charact.,. 'IlIA' .ttract olben 10 Cbrtat.
II. LI ... In peace (•• 11). W. ~ould ' .
al\Iuat eta" meaD' ti brio, .bout .
.-dllallon. U ,lb. otber part, wtll
DOt Jleld .. w. obouId ___ to It lbat It II
Dot GOr'.fllUit. .
.... Be aot YlDdIctl.. (ty. 19-21), In._d or NPdarIIII .,.: ,...
Ib4
tliedl f . tDCltll.
aboul4 ....P eoaJ•
• f lire • .,. pur . . . . . .~ . . . . of
(1)

11",

• life.

w.

~,

8J.,

.

-----lii0i...,. .....

......ra LaM .... WlY.

QIIdIw ill.., ..... t \lie
. . foadeat fa'''''''. fOll&9at at ... , Cia
. . fuMGQ tile · 1IIfIuIt'. ~ or 10
....po \lie tu......J.aOor.
.
.

Tt;I. ID.AL CH"I8TIA,..

....

.I

~ ~T":;;-m.' 11:1, - :

"

'

, OOLnmN TlllXT-411 re 'WOIII4 tl&at mon
0_14- do UDto you, dO 're . . . to tho ...

m:u"*:Rk:~~·~TIlilU'A'r,;.lIatt .•,1.;',
·::k:;:!"~~· ~~t,r:S-~D:ot.c:.':-.~~

Happr,"
• "
"
":::'~QR. T9PIC-Uvlna Happily With

'NTIIiRIIIIIDIATE'AND 811NIOR TOPIC

~C::C:_fp~~u,C:~~ULT TOPIC

~TIla

QIIrIoIlall'.

~do!"

,!f Ch.ractor,

I. 1ft Hla Ralatlon to God Cu. 1~ 2).
. B. i. dedleal~ to God. , B. C9u-

'ldeutlliU8l7 pNOeul. Jrla' entire belu.

toOH. , ;

,

. . 1: ne ·. bafl. of :~I. dedlretlou C.. •

I

}). ·'T1!e"Dler,cI.. of 00cI." Tbe Ilraud

000 for .111. dedlretloo
we are' rec:/pleql"pf
~r.~=~~~ii=~~~il 10''''Il00.
of ou ..... Vefl
merci" of 00cI.
I., ~_

2. Tbe oiature of tlKf dedlretJoD .
,Y. 1).
•
..
(1) Au atl of Ihe fre, ,-III. Til,,"
,,110 v\lluDlarll, pl'efl8Jlt ,llIem..l .... 10
Qodl He eoOlOCraies. to ,BI. Henle..

(2) It embrac.. Ibe w!loIe;inan , •• 1).
B, ~lel" I. meaut. Ibe 4!DtJre pereOnall~. Hal and ' ,plrll (I
T .... 11:28). The ,jauer. llfe espreuel
lIMit Ihroop, Ibe bodj'. 'B) , It I. a
IIYlo. u&tllre (v. 1). In tile Old·Tes·
WIlen" tile ylctiin wu .Ialn before beID, pJ,~ upon !!Ie aUar,. bul lu 0,\1'
ca.. ODd wanla' our bodl.. ·a. Ilylng
lDatruDlenta of aenlce. . (.) It I, for
raitODlll •..nlre C.: 1)". 'Tbe logical
of
aDloo ' wll~ 'CIirlat Is
a!l 'IDlteU"pllt ..nice for Bfni.
B. ~ obl!,allon .o f ·tbe, oae detll·
caled to tile . ~rd CY. 2). . It Is nOD' ' . .
confonilll7 10. 'Ibls, world. The one
.
wbol ba• • baaded ' hllllle\f over '10 .llIe
Lord .'1'111" not be fasbloned ' b, this
.
deYII.,o.erned a,e (1 Job .II:10).
II~ 1ft Hla Rai.,tlOft to . Hla: 1;011Chrl.tlana (n. -9-iB). ";
.
.
,I. , Love , ,,!ltI!o~t ~~IS' , (v. : 9~. ·
.We aIIoDlIl Dot merel7 ·.prel~ud 10 IOV8
"
peqple wblle, batlDg, _ lbem ID our,
IlelirlL
.
..
'
...
AbJiCir .lbe .a..1 aad ·clene 10, tbe
1OOd: (•• 9t. 000',· cblldreD mull be
like bl~ . 000 balltll wlckt!du~as Of
.11,10118. 10, Bta .cblldrell will b...e tbe
aame attltDd.rlowal'da aln tbat:Bie,lia8_
'•. 8. 1141' klDdl, aftectloaed ODe. 10 an·
olber, (Y. iO). '1'\III 'II :to be a brol"'.

our

"

.

.:r.

';'~'::~ib:'~~~ ~~~;~c: bl:i-

QleDlben of Ibe .. me tamll,•
. . ".0·boaor .prete~, . ooe another
(Y. !10). ,Tbl. la moat dUlicult. . It 18
_tml! '10 elaIJD · tbo' beat pl ..cel for
oarMl...., Cbrlll' pieued. Dot Blmee\t)

,

'

;'

'.

II. Be , Dol a,otbtul in bu.JDeas . ( ••
1~). • T,bJ1. bI!~J"!'~r. io aecular lit· .
fllJre, but ' ratlift',Jo lbe ~burcb Utt!.

wloldl wn •." ~.,dia"'cter!1elI b, &eal,'
_a8l'17 atill ; ~I;tiIb,
reprded
aen,ce·'t;1 ~~• . ~rd. ' . '
.
8, ReJolcla,1'D bope ( •• 12). At· '
jlJctlon ahall surel, come to .tht!' CIIrl..
tllli: ' ID 11I .lrlals .the Cbrlellaa'should'
WltII bope of tuture 110"..
Patleal' ID TrlbDlaUoa (v. 12),
, . bl~ hope '1'111 mat,· .P,OUlble
a Ufe'.lof .patleace.
.
.' .
Ii! CoutinutD, 11l' 1Il'1\7ft' ( ... 12). Onl,
copatlot aud peralalent.praJer ~.II'
111'8 be able 10 \lve above our t'lreDm'
,....D~ aad IIIl o,ur hope OPOD Dim
wboae comlo, aIIall brloK d'eUverau~
110m III ODr tr)ala aod lrailaform ua
IDlo Bla lloiloua llkea_.~
, . '
Il. DlltrJbutlllj I~. ~b".· a~'1t1 of
IJIIllot:e;-glY'1If to' boIpllRllt, l •• ~II). It .

.,,10,

4,

r;~I:~~~~~~i~~i;::

10 felluw
Cbrl.ljftnl
Ie) dl .. ldll
( lhrIBlliD.·wbo
tllelr
wllh
are dHtltUle , (IDPb. 4 :28),
:
'III. 1ft HI. Rat.Uon to ' UnbeUava"
(n. 1.4-21). ~ '
:', '
, •
1; '00 Jood tor evil (v. 14)" We are
tobl ... IbO,lll' wbo pe~ut": u• . T,he
natura" pilD pay. bliCk lu tbe ..IDe
'~Io. bul ··tJie r.ene"ed ,iuau' re:-pood~

;J~il~:~~~~:~~~~:r?;~rlD

~

;~cJ1d~

I. Be ~JiI~lbeJlc ;, (v.. ·.),II). , We
klndb.
allqiaJd
reJoJotaall'tfljb Ib~' ~- reJol~e
ancJ"wlfP'''''tI! lboae .whO weep. ,Cbrllt,
III~ Into ,11Ie Joji ' 0' Ib" weddln.
~' and wept ..W!I~ lIal!)'.~a\ld i(

~

, - ,IIJ :JiIocJ poldll of ~

'Y. , ~e~.

:Ii;i&~f.!i~r,.".-:;:,·_"" r'~!*~t,1' We
.k for lallead
pololli of
_ t'Ibould
an. tltlDP.,
01' ..,..
belq

10

I~~~I!~~~~~~~
I!

:..hI ID our _n coneettL
LI.. .. .....\11, 1et.on all

..

'

~

•.
, ••

~i.'i.iiiiiiI~.jj1: ' l'(). lV' ......, 8\1·11.. .Ibat OII~'eba"" ,
IIdttn ....,. aUraer' otII~ 10 Clartat.
II. LIN In Pea~ (~.,~).
~quld '.

w.

~ , _. ·tll b,rta, :a\l9ut •
~11t11111, " 'I t.
ether pat11 wtll.

aJIIIual

,1M!

Dot 'Jlelcl.. ,.. IIboatd l1li8 to It, tIIat II' '..
Dot OIIr'.b"'t. . ,., : ',
, .,
.'Ii. Bit.ot 'fIII«IdJ'" tn. 19-21): Iii,.
'- - . 01 I'IIDdIrI/II
for ~ aDd
t..tia C. tOQlll,
1bouI4 ....., eMla ,
eI',"" . . _ ~'., .... fII

"e .,it,

. .,.I·

~
•

.

"

........ a..-..

C1'1~

.

t

..It

_" w....t

~

tilt W.... "

.... _~ .....

: :.=, ~=-ure.,~ '.
_"

..."!"

"

.L.

.

I

~

. . . . IeIei:t

.

'''~' 11114
-. "

', "

of

'

.

.

,

.,

"
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'

~n~i9~e ,F;~l"pit~r.e·
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We have ~ :our new
. -atoc:k,of

Old.W.alnut Bureau

· .~cellent. COtllt~ttlOD. ,~O

.

brpwD. " , .

' " fine cODditioD..

.

~IZBS

.'

..

$tla$' ~; f~lngt9D

~ '.l•• : ·

.FANCY CHEESE,

e '. ,
5.19 ~~ sheet."

-'

~. ~I-Y.I

PI'CKLES
OLIVES .

~'

' Iij~

:

...

,

\'

.

--

:-. , Home-~d~ Jelly
•

~,

-, -.. -

I"" ·

·~. I~
Sponge:
~ :.
'..
..
,.
, .

. :-

~. J!;~ '1lI'rC~ .... .

.' ... W~,. '~ ~Suita
. S~y: '..uore4' with or
: ).: ~~out ~ta
,
Tan. Role, 1ade, . Brown .
Blue ada lI&ed
.

. " 520 IIalq S~
, '. Rtverton ' ,
~ 59-11

. .$29.~, :~S;75~ ·, ~.5~

BUg,

"Blue
TaUorta ·Suita .
Coata -:,-. ~. ., ...J.4 S~,

.WANDELL's ...

..Yoli neVer
', -'- .- '.
pay more
~

.

~ ~t

.:.

"j

,.

r

• Qne- Pound ' AIiOrted

' . CHOCOLATES

. ~ -:

.,'

:---

",.' :," . SPECII\L

tAGHA~TELA~S .

,.

,

~ ,

'

Weekend·.Package

.,

"

' . .,'

'. S
":9
~ .C.<·
'" ': . ,
,,','

FA:RNIUK )"
"Tbe 1Ic1l1ttlo_, " Comedy "ouday .
, ~Olt Newl TueaCIay
Adulta 25C 4: 3c; ' Cbil~n IOC

'

.

~p. . & "' ShJw " '.
.,' '·Whi'tnt.a n'. : ", -:
.and Samo8et " -; " .
·C·A ND I E·S .." "
•

IC

:/: \v¥.,H. STILEs" "

.. . ..

~::

...

.R,i~ ~. J. 'l'
Ili;,

, .' ., you:
",- ularl;r to
"'
Kanual 'tralfttna;
>DDmeatic · Scieac:'e;
)fullc; , .
D,rawhia (Art): u~ "
"r • •
. 8ewlna. ' "
'tbil .\lI&tte'r b.. beep '\ ali4 ·~of
sucb IJlI)ment to tbe Rlterton" BC!IU'd
. tbat ,a nl\llllfe"r 'of ·aUebs,p.tl· b"yo; been
IQaAIe to aead 'tlleir Hljh School Jlu.:' pi" .el,.wbert:, OWlnar to tbe {act
t ' '.
llift Ihe Sfa\e will · not "Uow' traDi"
~rtatlOD elKwhere Wltla' " accredit, Cd HIP School .. Dear .. PaJ1II1ra,
.
,Ihlil w ' DOl I*n: ·PCI..lble except
wtac,..· tbel pareata II1'II 1JIWDa to ~

Practically ', Dew; .~is"
full llae lied. " . . .~ ..... .

'.

~· ,j ·

. ..., .'. " I:..ll~IGI

,

WILL· K. · ~O~N;
. ~obe.r;ta B~g, ·aec!ond Boai' '.
, ,.
.
. BDtraacie OD MaID Street
.',

I.,

Bed Spri,np.

.

"

'

'. '

aDd ~ . chain .
',' coyeeeci ldtll i-ecI plulh

FiDe antlque ·mahopDY.
in aood··~onclitioD. . • . "

~vU Sh. With rUbber:
101eL ColOra ~te aDd .
: ALL

.Frame .41 IDchel. ·, ,
Repaired a\ld .,:fiDllbed

Suite
,.'0' .Parlor,
'So":

ltfabopny Sideboard

'. '

·':/ KEDS ·'.,o
" :.

",'

' ~tiqu~ Walnut '~ . ~ Frame .-. . ,
Refinished and t:e0pl!ol(
. _,
I\erecl ,

.

.

•

Coupe, Jlas~lera and demo rim~.
Coupe, . nearly new. '
Truxtun with shelving body,
"overhauled and ,paInted. '
2-ton, Truxtun chassl. , with new
cllb., Can mount shelving body
" or box body.
·
Z' runabout., In good condition.
~o 1916 Touring cars. '
191~~Touring car, winter top and lot
o. extras, '
"
c.'I:'dl~ with ,',new o~en exprell

r...

Cha.. ,!ith open express "ody,
l ultable for milk delivery,
Chassis with coniblnatlon express
, and Jitney' boa)'. ..
'
'
19~7 Bedan" repatnttd and ,hi good
condition,
'
,, C~a .. l. with 'e xtension framer, and "
:""",,,,nel body. '
.
Cha..11 ""ith
f.rame ~n~ ,

JlOUBEKBBPER for adult ' family
'If ' three ' In northern 'part of State.
G,Ood, ho,!,e alid wa,es, no ' waahlng,
Ironln~. , AppIY' J.p.W., New ,Era

n~·,.

HoOYer.·· .is-,lG~':

tb-,'·P.!'o_Q. . ~· Lie-Qf-: ~ ·~ :
,

,

,,

The world'l\ oldest and·largest, makers of electric cleaners guaranI.
· tee 'that The 'Hoover will .prolong·the life of .any·carp.et or rug, including.the fine!\t. orientals.. .
.

.

' Ain~ri~a:s foremo~t manufacturers of.rugs and .carpets reconimen'd '

frequeri~ use ·of-The Hoover to imparf,a.1ongerlife to floo[,coverm .
· ingli of dOlD~stic . weave.
.
\
','
.
.
..
.
" Tlie .importers.of fine ~rierital rugs endor~e 'The 'Hoover'and: sQlte;
that ',its use' 'lessens the 'wear th~t 'tliese ·:vali.ta~le importations
wo~d otherwise sustain.
.
.
,

Thel makers ' of €r(lx .dv.iae- 'Fhe . Hoovell to lengthen. tHe life: of, " ,':
. gras~-woven, rug~.
_ ,
•
Hun~re(Js ohhousands ·of Hoover users •.t-he lllrgest single· groUPol

of .electric cleaner owners .. ili the worhl,.many·of whom have used· .
theill H()o'Vers continuously. for l~ng~r ' tlian a decade; testifY: to'· '
the beneficial effects of its protective !care .and! thorough ' cle~ning;

It;

· W-e, toO', 'recominendl
The Hoover.
.
.

, .

• .,!!,OUR.~AO~N . ~V"
. ' INa ' UD.'- TO - PIT

~.

,

gne:
H
OOVER'
:
"
rt;
'

•. :TRUX'linfCHA8818 AT
~.. ,~y 'B¥M~\ C~S~ :. ;.

.......
. -~~~ .

"-!""'--.~,

....,.: . ....

...

:.

BtATS .'. '.,

.
BODIES
.
BToC~ SQi,m. :: : PuAT ' WAOOlt i:·, "'UCK' BODIB8
' TO ,YOUR ORDER

"

'.

-:1~4.,t~
.

Ri~ Brand.

,<.

.

.

. WitJtout .cltarge" we will, giadly lend ,you ' a ,
Hoover to' try ~n your rugS! . Just call or
'pllone· an~': ~e ·will 'deliver it, Convenient
terms, shoul~ YOll d~cide tq ·buy. ' . .

,

"

.. .'. .'"P.hitadei.,bia:B~·.

ScYaitb..aiid)fain St&... " ' .

t.
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• .IBLa .TIlACHINGa ABOUT THill
CHRlaTIAN'. BODY (HaA"-TH).

O~:' TJIIX'lI-I ~r••: IJ, .: . - :
OOLD~' TIIIX~Ih'0r7. ...... that mt~
ath fOr tha mute..,.. .. tempo..te ID l1li

thI~o:~~:~~v• •:

. . . : Iaa. ' .:1..: oel. I:~

C....

. .

u!'.t~IIARY :rorl~
~r ~ .
JuNIOR ToPlo-Gl'owlD. BIroD • •
INT~DlATlil

AND

BI!INIOR TOPIC

YOUNG PJCOPLIII

~D

ADUur .TOP10

-TIl• ."elue or Ihelth.

. -

"

-Public B_th ~~..,

· Tile tea.e~.. of thla 1 _ bave &Ii .
Important bearta, upon pb7sleal
bealth, bot the primal')' refereace la
lI!oral. The ala WIth wbleli Paul . . . .
dealln, wu tomlcatloa" aot m.aUet'll of
Tba~ p~alcal b!!ftlth ID&1 I!e
we-do ao~ qulllltloo, bat "d
\';o'lIIp,"ny.-l aad Bertoui wUl be the bluder, It that
oalY Is laught.
·
'
\
.
l.-olorlf1lnl GOd In Yoar .BOdl' (i
Cor. 6:19, 20. '
.'
· It .boald be aoted ' that the lall
of 'verse 20 Iii omitted 10 the.n.·

vlaed Vetaloa aad tbe beat manu·
aerlpt.. ~e eOoclOlloa .ot Paol'. al'1fD'
mellt Is, "tberefore glorlfJ God 10 JOUI
body."
.
1. The Obrllllao'. bodJ I. the temple
or Ille BoJj Gbost (.. 19). God'.
dw~llIlIg pia"" <;in 8!lrth I. oow the re. ,
dell1U." buman bodJ Illltl!Jd ' or the
temp.!e at . J8l'IIlNllem. , 1t the slole88
8,,1 rl~ II to d"eU 10 the b!ldJ It mOlt
kept cleaa, . To ·dellle or abose the
body ID aily waJ II to lD8u\t the Spirit .
liI,,1 commlt ·the m,Nt awtal ..crlle....
trulb appreheaded solves rorever
adjoi ning s~ld to L. Davis.
the projllem _ot'UceilUOuaDeBB, ,Iattoay,
and ' lohadjolniog sold to
UIMl of t\lbacro; the aba18 or -aegloct of
AtJ<insoo.
avenue northc;ast side, cor. the body 10 aay way wJlat8oenr.
. sold to 1.' Horace . 2. Tbe Ohrlstlaa's body t. God's
the er.ction of p,rG,Klrty (v. 19). Belag Goci'a ·.tI!mPIe, .
tbis week). ' tbe .proprletory rlgbt I. ID God aod oot
to Ka),mO,ad'l mao. Belog tbe propertJ of the Lord,
the Ohrlstlan's motto I.. "Wbether
tI,ore(ore· ,e eat .or drlak, or wbataoeve~ 'ye do, 'do all to ·the glo;" of God
(I ('.or. 10 :31). . "Bolloe(a oato the
Lord" ought to be wrlttea .o.er· our
b\ldlee.
..
· 8. The ChrIstlao's body bas bee/l
bought (v. 20).. The price paid· to re-'
deem
body wail the precious blood
• .v• •v ... - .· (I Peter 1, i 18, 19). We Bltlttdogs by wbat tbe, COlt. WbllO
. estimate our bodies ID that IIgbt
'We will be very Jealous ot 'tbell' purity.
GuordlDe oar bealtb Ie par;t cir· oar re1lbioll.
".-Keeplnl the BOdl' _Under eo ....

are :::~l~~~~d.°ndit~oni
. ' In
ty; 'we
a. ·follow.:
Lot at comer of H!g/lland avenue
and FraaJdlo Itreet, 80ld to Osc,r 1.
Babenzlen.
·
.
House' aM Iqt 'act.loiaJng sold to
Oscar 1: Babeazl'en. ·
Lot adjqioing sold to Raymood L.
Bailey: .
. .
,
House adjoining sold to H •.Sch~s-

.' :

\

. WHEt( BETTER AUTOIlOBILES ARE" BulLT, BUlek
I

~

.'

!

"

IWl1.1. "B1JU"D .;.p~_
;

'T\le Obrlsllaa's lit, . ts m.o re tbon
Dlore' exlsteoce, there II 'somethlog to '
d~to be acromplJshed. .
_
1. It I. a raee (vv. U. 25). 10 order
to wlo a prize there must be aelfodeI
8ad dellolle exertloo. The Cbrlatlan .oblalae lite by. ''Dofaet with .JetlU8
Cbrllt lbroQlb faltb (Jobo 8:16; 8:86-;
1\ :24). Thll be poAeBBell ..elore he enD
begin ihe race. While .be geta aalva1I0a.(lite) at tlle'belllDulog, God plucf8
""'furl' him .deDolte rewurds 8S locon.th'es to e:o:erUon. Tbe Ohrlstlao believes to ,'g et tlfe, .but workl for re-'
wurds. ' 10 the Qlymplao·.gomes 001)'
ODH' <",uld 1I0pe to get' the prll8, bot 10
tile 'Cbrlstlaa race tbere Is a reword
wo)Uoll tor every oDe wbo dllClplloetl
IIIU1l1e1t and ruOB. All tbe racer \0 tbese
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'jllpholstery :Sh0PP~"
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:• .r..·.~ _ _t ~~
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..:'A:miqtie .1;1'1.lrnitur~
:

"

C'he~ry; Iwq ,drawera; ,'.1ft
exceptional value;
.,.,

.,u
·ft • ·SldebOttcl
, .......
-.-:.Y
_ '

~' SWte '

. Fln,e 1\0tlque'rilalapgU7, ~.O '
. In goOd c;onclltlC/\L
\, ' 'D.

':~ Table

.

Fine mahoJiany; en' closed; reli'....lIb.dl
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•

Sof~'

aDd
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tw~· . Ckail'l

"

cOvered 'witb red p:hnh ' ..
I , :

-:. 'Bureau'

"'.IS
"'.J

5'

'-

In aOod condition;
with mirror .

.

.

Riverton .

~ ' Ob · ""' ~

P!Mioe' JII.4

_

'

CcioIdDc .. of AlUID1'W...

DIM.-..

.... "'7 '''''''''

. ,MPortaafl'··'C"'lael

ad R...lie ·
, ........ ciarbaf' .tit ..

0._

.

.

·bat.' S. '· F~

WILt. , -K. :,BOWEN

Roberta Buildinl~ 1IeCOild' Boor '._

from
evel')'thlDg
,wlll.h
.. tered
bls Ideslres
aodmlshl
· ab111m to wlQ tho prize, 80 the
Obrtltlon will Jllllke aoy aacrlDC!! to
wlo_ The prl.... lo Ille Greclnn games
WII corruptible. hilt tl,e prl~. of tbu
Cbrl.tlln II locorruptlble, If th~ .
heathen would ,procUco .auch ,",If..letb;r:~ch0~::~:~::~~:~~;.1
rellardle.. of Its ;j,olu for 0 gor,
lind or pine leaveS, .hull Dot tI,e ChrJ&. .
g
tUrn from bodily IlIdul:;ellc.s of
kind IJO as to obtalo tI,e croWD
of rlghiooOln\!88 which radeU. 001
awa;'
.
.
2. It I• • IIgbt (n. 26, .27). The
Ohrl.tloo's. elrorta are /lot .nore beal-.
logs of the air. Bo baa ureal onlollonl~t. · BtB light 18 DOt a .hum l:OolII.t.
should (':o:ert ' blmself With all b ...
eui!rllY, aod etrlke to bit btl eoemJ. 111
order to win sueee.. the body mUlt be
kept uoder. 10 this case' tbe alltqoallt.
Ie tbe hod,•• It abould, be so .dealt ·
wltb o. '10 brlD&. 4t uoder BubJocUoa.
',,(11 ·Ihe B.U propeaajtlea of bll uature
abould be broqbt . aoder control.
1II:....tt....lnl What You Bow (Oal .
G:7, 8).
. '
.
: (lod baa ntabttlbed a . law ID the
wor.ld ·tbat wba~., • man BOW. that
1IiIaI1 ' be aI80 reap. To ID 011 aowlDg
.wltb the especlaUoo of uot reapIDJ Ie
to moCk God. ~ wodd II full of g.
IIJ!Iplea or ~ .wb01J'UI mocluld WDI.
ThtI· tat' baa prllDUJ refereoee to.
IIwlDI to ,the .lAIpport or mlDlltera of
tbti ppeI; lla rea1 beadDI II upoo' the
btllle"er for Db ~ rather thea
upon .the ~ for bJ4t mMIIIIMa. ba'
rt bU a bear\Da 011 aU tbat ... do.

01.,

'

-lu1tique WUiut ,Rocker · ~ !Fable
_ Re,i'nl.tied .aad reu phol-. n 5
.l~r.d
~. " .....
_

trol (I Cor, 9: 24-27). .
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of the beat-gradea' 00, .~ 11" is" lKriJgIlt f~
. : ~ ,and ,t,be" Iame ',
· ·.high • .ta'ndaJ'd is '
,. :' fOr .Our' laaib -a,nd'
:.·VeaL · 'W e .ueev,:ry'.

our '
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'"'SaYI the Lorain Ovea· H~.t
· ftegulator. u'l'!1 cook ·diDaer, for
tbe family. ': lull place' ,roalt,
,veptablc!t. dc.~rt ia tbe oven
YOllr vir"t 'AetiDa ltaa.~ .
, me ~ Z5() degrea for tin
un. ao away a!l4. for.~t
b_IIolll c1utlea for tho aftera,o~" ,," I '
Every w~ abOuld play
hOjlkcy ~101aallY, WIlen yOU
P-..
GaO of 1111< wplCa4ld DIrect·
Actioll llaareJ, eqldPDCCl with a
Laraia OYon U..t J{e"KUlatpr, ia
your ~~II ~0II·, 61ii1 . 1OU~~

.
!

!
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~Lo~f.·.
tw.'1cIeaI ~.
nlal' ~eum.
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I'tIci Actjoa . .
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__ ,MiIl¥Ork
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, tlae ·

:.."': .alii ~1aIp( ~ IJic
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•

.
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~
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~

,

·ni~Ha baM bajl~ad ~oot ball, thi8 I~ -' . Riftrtoa '~WID II.- PieId. <
, tllel' . Ii~.t ff&' I... the lliootlal.llaei .', "
'.
.. . '
, .
,
. "
:"
'.' _ 01 '"
" , Followlal It ' how the 'PalmYra
te&ql perform'i!d ·o.,er the :Rlurtoa '
11lie Rivenop Jloard of MUCII\lon ,
trap. ~f f;a(urctay:
•
,
. cwpalsccJ ....oDd&r alpt 11.1_ eleetinJl' . <
Ji Stade,
,'>
'
, . , 35 ;'C. •W/ 'Klpp , I/~.ld~at. ~d '¥array C . . '
· lIerker
. .
' .
, 41' .' ' Bojr~r vlc~ presldeat .
.
.
.. - '
J, ·Waflace .
.,
r . · : IS
'M!, Klpp aail 'lll'll. Durtio~w, who
41 were fe-eleeted at" tbe aaaual 'lCh~I '
Wllllera
""
Dr Lore ' .
36 IP.eetlns· la ,February. took oath "of
'JJ •Stacie
37 ; olice.. I\. Cbmmolalc:ttioa was· read ' .
JI' €oo(ii'
. 30 f.;om . Paul' C, BUrri' lIie aew' 1l'emliel' , "
L. Flya'n~
, F" 25 ' el~ctt!~ at that ,time; ~c;lIalng, to qual· "
.
•
lIy .for the office. ,oMn, to P~II 09f
. , .
. '.
·.bll.lae.s mattera. ,.'
•
'! HIIIIdre4 0ae8ta .at Clab ,.~ .
Out. ot a 1i~ld 'of fOUT' comP,etitive ,
The baJl'quet of. the Riverton. Yacht bidl. the ¢ontract for "'irlal parts of ,
· Club aiven 'Wedae~da, evealal at the the . • chool buildlai wlaS llparded) tp
Porch. Club was tlie larireat .nd mGlt Il. R. Blackwell of , Pallpyra:
aaecellful loclal event ever aivea by
' In her report. Mill Chew.... ,uP,ervla.
· the club. ' pae ' handr~ .'!d five Ing princip.l. said th.t Kobert F.
eat. sat clown to cliniler. c:r01l'ding'
P.rka. of Pemberton,. ~ad ·1Icea ent e Poreli Club to
'full cllpaclty. Plea •• teacher of m.,lual .traiaing
, 'B .Ide.·..• in,!it lumptUOUI ine.,1 a for the b&"'~~ of ' the 'year.'. hI t~e
, , c1~ver el'!ert.lamea\ was aiven. Yr. COl,lntl' Inhas aa4 home cookiag conRober. H. t.r.m"roag convlllltd the , teat ,; Rivl'rtoa canled off four.• Ii~.t •
aUdience" wltli·. a aeti~. 'of wllly" .tll... . prlzel' and t,.o aeconds. A tum i.
iell while "re. Collla sang In be; us· ·.tIeing p'repared to" compete ·it) the
- ua{ ·brllllant .nuinner: accompa'nicd by,' county 6.eJd meet to ,tie held oa the
Mrs: Bell on .the piano:
: ' .
,'13th: Mill Chew ,.llo reported that
Commodore EdWiarda cau.ed lotI of tbe s..,lagl , ,tamp 'Yltem h&d- ~n
merrltnent ·'When. ·ln ,callhig upon tbe' introduced ' ia the .chool and was iI"
officers .nd , vaflo.u l chairmen of the ' .o~ratlon. Much Interelt and enthu·
club. he ' dJJelt at ·Iength oa the .hob- • • ,aam il beial;L.howtl in the'liraefive
by of e.ch arid presented him or her ' tirades:. Owing ~o tbe ' interea. taken '
~th allit le .lIilt tielittin(J' .t heir call1ft home; 'p,idens bj a I..te ' lium~r
'ng. Mra. IDurborow/ chl',,,,,a'" of the of the pup .... Mil. Chew aalPltee!
. " ladies' committee; was pre'(entM wltli that ~ the couritY club, .leader be'. re·
_ a \elephoae :iet' ·COlJllllete. so tbat lahe ' quelted' to, \nCfude.. Riverton In hii .
. could ;ln future make .Wller owi.\,calli . . ·visltl .. Th~ recommend&tlon inet with
· D: L~ Vaughan. tile Vice commOdore; hearty approval of ' members of the •
.: and R. . H.;.Stac:Jthou.e. 'bolh :,ebootlnlr Board. ·
c
' ., . . . :
.
,~·'.enthuilillit •• were el\ch "re.~nted "ith' ... )lessra, Boyer and ' Sylvelter, the'
toy.,nfle .. ' Eo' K. ')Iernll. chall1l\\an of , commIttee who ·vi.llteCl th~ · Palinyra
.. th~' regana ~ommit'te!'. received a full Board of Edacation 'Iailt week to ask
ngged achooner! while C. 11, :'DurbOr- ' f\li improved ' fAcilitie•• aeL c91lditioas
ow was the rcClllient of a unnoll to t"~re. owin!!, to the fact that Riverton
ita~i" the a,,(iinniirlg race' , this ~u"'- . endl .~Ol!t lifty iil!l>iI~ ,o . ih • . 1",,1-','
m~r. , It· 'VaS'. a .;e.I•. h9n~sHo-II:90d~ ,mxra.l;I,gh SC\IOOII: ~po'ted ·thanhev ·
ness "canndn. too,.a D. ~ VaulJhan • met "I'1I1i • mo.t 'cordlal reaiptJoo.
allot it, off. scann!{ some 01 tile jlDeit'i
A' rell,o lutida was adopted to' pay'
half to cle~th. ~"I ' Bake,( r~~elved a' : Sl5 towa~ lh~ .~"penles of ~ile_ counlY ' "
.
.' .,.' . ',," .
'.
. boll of ,tools. R, W. KnIght a ,Sute. lie1d lJIeeL' ',.
W: R~bertlbn '.a t:Deaiunne ~e- .! Tb'c .req"est. of the' couatytravelillg, . ,
• VIce, ...
..
c·
,..
'" •
library Ihat ,the Board releaae th~ ·SIO ' ' •
. Th.c ~{JImodore ariel C" B. I1urbor- ':C'ceived from 'the, Stat~ annu~lIY.' jo~
l'w maae the" maln speeche. 8f. tb. · ,hbrary purpolea. to the c:ounty. : libra~
".. e'Seniag. telUnJ[ of-Ihe Yaehr 'Club.aad rY,-wal. held ,un~er.adViseme"" " "';.
".
}. its',,~ork, . EX7\,;O~0cl0res Rlin- ' . 'l'he,' following Dills ",ere ordered ;: :
'hard aa4"W.tklal · wUh 'Co'mmodqre ' paill: of ", ' ;"
. • '.
..'
,Edwards, occuj.IFd the seats of 'hon.... j Teachers"
,
'. ,1512:55 ' .
Total or. , Mrs," l>urbcirow 'aiid he; ladi~I' ':Jariitor " ," . '
. 120.00 . '"
'. .. 5() .' comniittee . are · t~ be 'Cooi'ratulatedlon " ,A"ttenCla'lce officer
I
15.00
•
-:. 48 jheun~uialified ·a ucci.. ~ of ' t"eir\.dn~ 'Book'. ··
.. ,
105.10 . ,. ' '47, clerlJlkipg: ;.., A , plea~hig, featil~ ...... , Suppliel
'- .
.' 4.55 ,
.r 10 .·~ "7 . IIavlDg the youag glrll .of the ~acht, G.. aad .electrlclty
"
18.08 '
, ~5 .' .. ~I Olub 't? ae,t .~a waltrs~sel. '.
. """ S~peryisor's eipenaes" _ __ , 25.20.
~,,3 , .. ," 47,
.'
I •• '
,
, .•
'LIbra\')' books '
'25.51
"'" 3 '
5()
.
.:
• mORt' "'T ' •. " "
..'
" .. " .. '
. "
".
, ' 7
" 5() '
. .
...., . III me
.
.
. .. ' ~ •• l.. ' •
' T' l
11 '
' 46 , TOday Aprli '8, il :Arbo~ Day. .,
'
DIP, 8choo1 ~ Meet ·· '.
'. '.
,,"
39"
Plalit:'a ' tree. ·th," 'glorioUI 'sign pf . :'P&lmyra' Hlp Sel\ool held lUI ' in- .' IS'· ,. . 33 ' Natu;e to IIi. world that life. iI' ever .' ter.c1.aa • .' (rack r,ln~et, on; Wtdne'da;r•.
hall'dilea'D'" ,h".,t, 2S-ta~8ct :
\ renewlng. Plant. tbe "tree' th~t ",oOks ' and . the class .liowea .bY' the .yoj1nJr '
,. . 'I J.s zO~ at God all.day and liftl its ,leafy, .rms athletel made, C~ae" Terry vetY, Opll- ..
'M~!I!~!,!!~kiion
'. . 3j.S' 2OS" to pray... ·and in the planting 'rou "ill mistl" . abllut , the proip~cts of the
.
. '3 22 ,,- have' e'{ccted <the 'linest, of al iponu~ team thlll .aeasCU!. .
' ., ..
' 1,;\. .
)
•. . '
menfa-.nbt .nonc' to the'hero of a .war
Jlurr. Graham and ' Boal IJlun off
'./0 . , .' ~ Paba'ml"Tr1e8 0111' T - . ,
" -notalonetomark"'d"te-no~.alone ·. tlie 'quarter inlle In such !'ifty·, tlme
.
•.
' 1'.., •
. ' '~:' .
. !I" sheller for gelJeratioii'. to .c'ilme- , tha:.. a Iplendid relay team II alSured . .
, ",.' 1000 ... the Riverton trap.hoot~ui the . finest of all monumentl to " .Re"l'I\I , in other evcntl .showe\l th.t
: ins team 'eaded' tlleir ' match the Pal- yourself..In th'e phintiag of. tree the new candldatol are bela, devel J
,. myra :. Gun Cia!>' ~ppeuecl upon.:th. you' will leave behind a living,sentinel oped rajlidly. .
', , ' ,
.
: .:y; .c~no;. ,and sbot .a 5O.tI\Qret .. matc.~ qv- .. thllt rou ga,v~ 't9 N~ture ...tlla" Ihe, • The)uniors won tJ:le m.eet with 35 .
e~ · the river. The Rivertoa .aad P~I·
mllht 'glve back al~ii In abundance-. ~qIftJs. Freshmen 25. SenIors Z4 and
in,ra boys ,.re match~cl ul' ia!. ' meet ' to others .who i:j)me after you. 'It II !sOpll, a , Relult. of the event. were
ii: fo~ .. bl~ : ori Satutday afternoOn. a \Ireat thlng-the' plililliag of a tree. al follo,..s: •. , ,
.
'
· ,," Aprll' the, 23rd; '.t 2 0!c\0ck, over the
With 'tlle IlplDg of the ,Armllliee I tOO-yard dalh: ll~l'er (senior): Bo.1
~ "Rlyc;rton trapI on the. end ' 0.1 :.he · the ':Americaa' Forestur :Allpciation .. (frelhllJail): ·.aad Hodlo.n (jualor)':
· :, ple'r. The ' Palm.yra tcam- wllhed to . r.~opqsed the 'memorial . tree idea .and . time. 1I .ee. < .
• ..,.
•
.. get lOme ' piac~lce over ' ,he courae ' t me~ 'wlih inllant .pproval: '. Since I ' Pole .valilt: Hocpfn,er (J):' Sleij!ht '.
wile", the conlelt i. to be heleL It . thea tree. have been plailted by.ia4i. (P): Raesly (J.); '8 ft., 2· in.
. '
took\lbe.·1Ioys '• . little wi!ile tci get the - vl~,,!,rll 'lchC!O~i. co~l~ge.J.. c~urcht:!":,i' ~~!,nln" _bro!,d jump: Burr .(S'::):
hang .of the. , ne~ lunou!'dlnl' aad P:atnlluc .\lrgaa,aalionl.;· ·l'be.e,. tree." . ~tks (F,: ~PJls: r81t,.9In. ~· "
',mOil ' of, their milies "ere 0,\ th~lr.· ",ere planteil ~at alon. for the, .naa. ' ' 220-y.a'ril ~dA.h: )leyef. HOdeo".
f firat' ~ bird... . A. tl)ey sr~w 'more ~who pve III.dlfe 10 fdl couatry · but ' ,),(o,rla .(59pll.):
•
.
\ .
". accu~toinC!l to coadltlonl. ,thelr sboo(~ to ,lIoaor tboacl"ho olfeted the;..;}I.e •. •. Shot Jlut: Raphael (J); Wo",b (J):
... ial( imlit-ovc,!, . Riverton will have to . ' Memorial. of : maay form. will . be ' J2 fL.6 10.
:.
"
'lhoot'iI, beSt ~o wid. Whll. 'aI1. thtl ' ·adopted•., but. each ,.heluld :be i Jlyen .. ~y.~ da.lI: 'Blln (S~.): Gi'aharjl
." ,coriditillaa "'~ aot...qulte ~elded uROn, the proper letdililof memorial treel. . .(Sr.)r ·89al: 57: 3-5' see.
• . It ·... ;ilan!led to ha.,e ~fteen (0; more 'c '., . -'Charlh. x<athr:oJr J'aek, l,
·~.yelln throw: TiC; betweea Beeton
'. If It· is d~.I~·) mea .hool oa i~ch
. , < ' . ' President of tli'e ','Amerlc'alt' (.J. lind Palphreyman (Soph), Charle'
" •. ' Ilde• . th"" IC~rea of tm: live hhrhell '. : '
. FotelJry Allociatloa., " .D eta Ulr:) thinl: .116 It.;.6 lb.
.' '
. ;, tIleri, oa ~ch team ,to eoun!! " It will
,:.,
. W~hllll1cla. • D. C. ;'. HISh jUmp: ' Raellf. Wlad~r (If): '
I
be ..·.tr:allJht .hoOt With DO Ilaadicap.. . <'.
' .'
.
Worth (n: 4 ft .• II' tn. " ..
A ha~claO~ priZ41 wi.1 I19 ·to the WJD~ (' WoaJd om. ·BIreI. If- Hom...· oa ' ,8tJlj.lr:id ~b: Boar. :Doullas Ker~:=";::~I~dorh~!~r~:::;:I~~':':. ·
·
~ Da7 .
seMc~1 ~b-~;: Leroy 'Ker~y, (F)
' bUJ " of; BurJialiion couiity ai .~II!
'Celebratlo!i
"Brrd House Day" ..Il~rvine (1). Probstiae ,(J): ' -,
Rlvek9a wUI " piD' ·... er . fallb fo ' the 'ia cQnnectlpli With ~Atl1or I¥y" Oil ' The bUe1!aIl ' team ptay' it• .lirit
Vaulbaa jJro,liera; Keatlas• •'Stacle- Friday, !o.J)rll 8, has beea ,uJlell~d lI.me of the.
'!'Itt" G1oa~ster
hallie• •Dr.: .,l Wls. ~~I(er.. .H.tc:II, by the Ne"( Jersey State ' Fish .nd '.liere tbll p"day evenlnc. and aext
Headrickio'!L GrOft. W. ' FrI.hmuth. ,- Game CommillioJl, as a f~ture. of T~eaday will meet Bord.atoW". on
Seckel. ,C. 1""ler•. N. Fl1~er\ Lytieb. it. 1921 'bird ' coa,emlioa
tlfe' home crouads. Next Friday they
i ' .~ · Dr. Bmr. ,From 10QIi III cWb., The coDlmlaaloD ,polatl pat' the" A&f p}l\Y: Paullboro ' hCfe~
" J
~ . ihe' few Palm,.", ~7..s.la tile IiDe up ' eeoaonllc! ,.,.Ip,e · 01 ~ but (or
.'
,,
'.".
'. 'Satarday. Hertlf~.!0Yal~~., both the , Whotr, KtlYilie. lIuec:t,I , ,wPuld IOQQ
No ,clearer defiaitiOD of "hat eoaSt~ U4 Dr......... 100~ DIGIt fM- , de.troy forel"
f~ croDi. and ; slitutes • hYP/l.f!~e .... yet been
j' midalile. I\.nywv It proli!lM• . to. be ' It
teCOmmenda that f KhC?4lt.' and " ahren thaa that elllan.;tafed;-by Genenl
, a peat mateh~ .and, II 'baaDer 'crowd bdy~' and ·airli· ~la1!"~ seek to ,D· Petablal at ' the American Lellon
. Ia ,.ure to be cta liaqt,from bo,h , ,coa.... ~t....rec:~D ID . dty. to*D . fllCCtlisl( r.. , NeW'. York-"l!!o.. who
rqwna' ."" ~ . :.arrQlln...", ~tioa. · Or _atfT,. of cat.!proOf bird bousel . 'attClDJlt to 'decicIe 'an ~~ que •• '
, While Rly'ertoD ad Palniyn have: ' durl . ., thl! first. .~k of April.
• ~ fM a ,oreliD reasoa."

~
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on" "-.

Ih1IIfIe4 ~at SOc: Ilze " '

lie

~
'lI'iiCe ,Powder
Ilze .,

4Ic
S9c

.' ~

I

2Sc.

'''''--'''''''-;~ '
W~.

. 6oJ.LIlfCOLW AyENUE' .. ·
. , . fbone;Rimtoo
" ."

."

ZOe
~'

.~

-

lI'KIaI Soap

ZOe

25c Ilze t
".'
, PIetcher'. Cdtoria ' .
, . 4Oc size ,
I

PALII~N;J.

'53

1'IiikIwn'•.Vqetable
. $1'.30 elze

.

II~~~!;:~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~"~'~~~~~~~~~~

Lillterine (14

27c

Cbmpoand lie
.
'

Isc:

OL)

Bromo Se1lR~.
. . $1.20 size
$1.00 sIze
HorHck'.
Malted · Jim,
. $1.00 siz!,

· • H-tlca .

.1Ik:

. 7!1e

' ric

$1.40 , .iz~

7!1e

, is j ust . ;round the ' comer.
Baby Talc
. Don't struggle ' through ' a,n2Sc ·slze
. 'other s~on of fiercely hot days
. lWitho\lt'an elect'ric i·ron.·m-oN' , Dorio'. Compact Powder
SOc: size .
' .
• TH:E COOLWA'YI Tho price
' .~ '. n~d.:n~.~lonl!~ ,hinder YOll. ,.
. PatmoH" 81iaVIDI ' Creain
.. SOc · size ,
•

t

:

.

$I.QO ~I.z~ ..

40c

sSe

••

Wambo!e'. Cod, >,:-I~r Comp.

·

1!Ie

. : ':

75c

?3c:
'I, '

.. REDUCED SODA ~ICE8 .

oid Pri~/ .
Now
20c Malted Milk DrinIC " .ISe
20c ~jfg Drinks
lSe
lSc ' Mllk 'Shakes, any' flavor lOe
, CQ~ Cola
. 6c

, "

.

A)"

.

buys this s~ible, built-for:
'l}erVice, iron; 'Sturdily conJ&tructeCl, it is an ecoD()Dlist on .
Currel)t, 'an'd will give long and
faithfUl service.. Reinforci!d
cord ,nd stand included in thll
purch~e price.
,

: f , '\

"

A~PIRIN

(SKP) Rei! Band
Reconimepded by tlte medical
professlpo' as the' best Aspirin,
and v.ery few hqmea .are ",ithol\t
this excellent remedy for Head- '
aches eti:,
. lSe
12 tablels, tin 'box
. 25c
24 · tablets, tin bolt
100 tablets, bottle
4!Ic

.!:

.

.,'

ICE CREAM, ia;'y flavor
SOc: quart

"

\

, Prpmpt ·aDd

keJDote.

'"

.

J

!.~~il;IE~~55~$1
, ,_ ..'
t

~

oar

". 1'urc:bue8' ~YCred 'f~ .n~

.,

.

c:oUrteoa..
eenlce
.. , ,

.

ID. ~,

.'~

"

10 ~,... or .Rl~~ . '
· BeD Phone: Rlnricm _

. :"

I,
•

If'

:Boy.~ 'Sb'oe~

.

'. tiizea 1 to 5 ·

.~

-.. . -.. $2~~ ~··
.

~~obt

. . _._ i_ ·

." Y

,.

PiiIJ ,~·of

KEnS '

·.Aimu81~~W.tei' Rates
' . · ...· oftbe - . ;..·. ·

RlYeiton .s'~yra
W~ter Company, . .

.

,~ '

.
Whe~ the n~ B6ardof Public Utility .Commissioners 'met at
':.
14'ento~ to consider the' Public ,service Riiilway. rate .case. it was
, . ': ." 'sh~wn that the 'fqur ~rincip"l .causes ~aking it necessary for. the
.' .
:co~patiy to have a ,higher fare ratt 'are: ."
."
,

~

.

;:

't'

')0

~

.,'

,

In~' c:bM of labor.,

.

,

"

.' .

Increued'Coet of coal.
In~c:b.t Of tOea.
Increased' COIIt'of'liteeL

.'

F.o~ e~ery

dollar

aJ'~ pow ,p~y~n&H.l§.

,' :.g¥~.E ',lRtiCKS

. '.' ' :~ ~ ~" . , .' "" ... ::~', ',,~,
,

'or,

ALL .SOLID "

,~

f

,

:

~,

, ,:. .;-;-¥

,lii50, .:. _~',':~ T c;tn : '..~.

-F~r '~verY. doilar i~

-.

::

' " , ... ~

:

tz4sO '

:

.

19~7.

w.e , roqst . PIR(

~lijs .'

For every dollar paid for steel..in -1917, we af~ now payi~g,' . .

,

'

taxes paid in

•Yel\r' .*t.7.9. ·

I ,'

AU" PlfBUIlATIC
'":,~WO "
, TIRBS
.

'11Dms '

in wage~, paid: by the compan~ in 1917..~

For every_doll,ar paid for coal to make power in ,1917•. w.e ,.
'~r~ -p'Q)Y'P;Uripg $2.3~.
,
:
~,

,

.

.

'$2.03.

'

'

,", :. Other expense~ have incre~sed in prop?-rtio!l .

i~ ~ther'~drds.. th~ cost of operati~g the r~il~ay in 1921 wUI
b.e' a.t least double :what it w~s in 19,17--and a )ltreet railwa~, must '
,
- ,.
depend upon ' its carfares tQ cover
, .its costs.

. .'

"

,'~~ee' ,' Wa~ ,S1ii~ .
for ' Boy. from

2

to

8

yea ...

The name Kaynee .stands for' qwwty in rna- ..
teiial 'and work. 'i1ieae ~ta Wash w:~ 'iu1d ~..
.correct 'lii style. We 'c:any a large 'variety, and",
year at. greatly redu~ prices. ,

#
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-

LUSTER FLOSS '

. fa • new ' an'd

,

.

bUUtiful wool

. for Swe&wa

"

,~

'.

'

'r)

. MRS~ ' ALF'RED SMITH

,

,

,", ':8 lItleti;n , No...' 9'
,

;

The ~diDg Banken and Farmers·in BUr~- f'
ton Cobnty have bought stock in the TaCoby-P81':" ..
m=~~~'~"~;====

;

~

.

' myra Ferry
'

,

"~_y. A. [)~Ert :~'I~~~~P~ 'N'~' d;'
.BlIlID

~mPan:Y:

No. ~ :~~ent~haij';:

ever been ' offered to (e8identa of- this 'section 'o f

Nevi Jeney. '
' 2) ' 1. ,

~~~. "i4:"ie'\'~ut , ~t:. ~ptik·.:
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THE NEW ERA

Trae &Iory ' 1Iea In the lIIIalt COIIqa.t of oaneJ_TbompeoD.

. Vol 32

I BUY IT AT HOME I

RIVERTON AND PALMYRA, NE~ J.ERSEY. FRIDAY. APRIL 15, 1921

No. 15

@

PRICE FIVE CENTS

G

Directory

.I NVESTIOATION
Evey thinking citizen is now paying attention to'
public and local business 'cOnditions and especially to the condition of local baJlb as refleeted by their frequently publiah~ ,
statements

IOfO UPHISS

THE LIGHT OF THIS INVESTIGATION
HAS RESULTED IN BRINGING

. LESSON FOR APRIL 17

TO HIRB
BIBLE TEACHINciiiABOUT WORK.
By the Hoar, Day or Contract
JEFFBRSON and ARCH STRBBTS
LlCSBON' TEXT-liark . :1-1; Jobn 5:17;
P8lmyra, N. J.
11 Th .... I :a-II.
•
PhClt'O: RiYerton 303-J
GOLDEN TIIIX'l'-Not alolbful In bual-

rJOR twenty years Buick has returned
C full value as an investment in Pusonal transportation.

ne.. ; fervent In aplrtt; _",In.. the LorcL-

&m.

Today the I)ew 1921 models return this
lame value in characteristic Buic~ re-·
liability and sturdiness-with greater
beauty, comfort and refinements. Let
. us demonstrate to you the ease ofoperation and a~cessibility of mechanism
in these new models.

The Old Reliable
TO THE FRONT STRONGER THAN EVER
SAFE DEPOSIT ' BOXES IN A FIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
$2.50, $5,00 and $10.00 per year

Authorized Buick Service will serve
you as faithfully as the Buick car.

"
The
Cinnaminson National
Bank
and D6GOulfi\f6
. PJtINTING'

MOORESTOWN MOTOR 00.
Moorestown, N. J.

WELL BUILT
.
DEPENDABLE I
ECONOMICAL
SEDANS - TOURlNG CARS - RoADSTERS
,
. . for immediate delivery
'
.
.
StOp in and see the exhibition car
Broad Street .Garage' and ' Sales Compa~y
10 Broad Street, Riverton
Pbone Riverton 108
THE· VN1VER'SAL CAR

The Ford RunabOut

Antique Furniture

rated: w~d

,!leal,

Colonial Bedstead
Low pOSIS, good cOllditioll: real bargain

'"

Ty

Parlor Suite

Pain led gray and deco-

each

.$'1

~

Sola and I wo chairs
covered with rcd plush

Bureau

Serving Table
l'ine mahogallY; e ll-

c1bsed; ~ refinish~d;

$'15
eJ

I n good condition:
with mirror

.WONDERFUL servan~ for pleasure, and for businesS.
. And we hope now, with the factory increasing production,
very shortly we will be able to make fairly prompt deliveri~ with Ford RunaboutS. Anyway bring..in .your orders and we'
Wlll see what we can do.
.
. Do not forget w~enever you think of 'Ford ~ to remember
that in the dependable, ~ofough and satisfactOry "Ford AfterService" that is expressed by more than seven thousand deal~rs
an:d fifteen thousand authorized Ford garages sCattered all over
the United States, that there is o~e right near you, no matter
where you live, and wherever there is one there is the assurance of
reliable, economical, prompt and efficient Ford service, where
nothing but genuine Ford-made parts are used.
Let us have your order as early as possible, to be fair to yourself as well as fair t~ us.

Lester S. Fortnum-

WILL K BOWEN
Roberts Building, second' floor

J.

P. R..R. TIMB TABLB
In effect Oclober 10, 1920
~g
.. t:

::~

.. ....
'<d!
E.§ ·E.~
<II'.
cog
:Oe
.. »

g~

_.<I

~Po.

~.2

. :0....
- . 'E :a·
~:a
·ePo.
"0
Po._

<Po.

a.m. a.m. a.m. II a.m. a.m_ a.m.
5·00
549 ~.51 6.19
~.37
6.08 ~:~
6.40
.4 1
·43 1·15
7.08 7·37 7.40
7·03 7.06
7.40 8.05 8.07
7·23
~_2O
9·23
·41 7·44 8.15
9·00
10.05 10·34 10·37 8.12 8.15 8.39
9-22 9-25 9·51
" : 55 12.20 12.23
10.34 10.37
p.m . p.m. p.m. p.m. 1 p.m. 1 p.m.
12.40 -1.12 -1.15 112.27 12.30 1.00
1.25 1.57 2.00
1.29 1.32 2.00
2.37 2.40 3.05
2.20 ;1.45 2.48
4012 40 15
3·54 3·51 4019
!~ 4·53 4056 5·21 ~.24 5·55
6.36
4.56 ,5.23 5.26
·39 ~.05
5.20 548 5·51
.55
7·24 7.27
5.36 6.07 6.10 8.43 8.46 9.10
6.00 6.28 . 6.31
9.58 10.01
6.32 7.03 7.06 IU2 12.1 5
1.15 7.43 7.46
9·20 9.50 9·53
10·45 11.15 11.18
11.50 12·24 12·21
1
1
Sunday.

~~~

A

oilers a .1ec:t auortment of
Modem and

Two Chairs

MoorestoWD, N.
nen Phone 7

ifiil

Telephone 77

DO'DOE

'$80

.JOHN O. BELTON
Undertaker

BUY AN
OLIVER TYPEWRITER

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WII;.L BUILD THEM

01 excellenl anlilille design; newly upholslered
in denim

and Shirkers.

Work In relation to God bas a dUterent meonlng than In relation to
man. In relation to God It means
continued a'c tlvlly directed to somo
purpose or end. 10 relaUon to man 11
means manual labor.
I ~ Mighty .Worka Wrought by J _
(Mark 6:1-8).
As God'8 obedient Bervant, Je&D8
energetically gave blmselt up to ilia

Pltooe Riyerton 28Z-w

PALMYRA, N.• J.

'Walnut Sofa

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
i===:ii~i~~~i~l-worker.
-Labor Probl.m-.

. MOVING
in all ita branches

lines. ·

ye Upholstery Shoppe

l

Riverton

"At the Bridge"

Entrance on Main Street
Phone 201-w

BRIDGEBORO, N.

J.

ATTRNTION!

. 'Gas Range
purchued during t b e
week of April 18 to 25.

Gu and Electrical Appliancea
Scott and Middleton Street.
Rivenide, N.

J.

po...

2. The resnlt ot ilia teaehlog (n. .
2, 8). (1) The people were aslonlshed.
In tbelr astonishment thoy asked
questions : (a) From whence bath this
man tbese things? (b) What wisdom
Is given unto Him? (c) 18 not this
the CUl'llenter? (d) Are not His slste .... with UI? That' His willdom and
power were superhumao, tbey coultl
not doubt. The only answer to tbelr
questions Is Christ'. ab80lute Deity.
(2) The people were offended (v.8) .
Nol tieing uble to anawer their own
questions and to believe their own
"ye~ uud cars,
they reJecled Wm.
Tbls .reJeetion was. not hocuuse tbey
kuew Him too weU, but because they
knew Him not 'at ull. His countrymen JUdgl'Cl Him by His brothefl!, alsters, und tulPer,. ODd theretore failed
to know Him.
II. HMy Father Worketh Hitherto,
and I Work" (Jobn Ii :17).
Jesus bad on ' the Sabbath day
heuled an Impotent man. They sougbt
to kill Him tor this good deed, und '
when. He linked' bllJlllClf wlU, God In
this tbey more euroestly sougbt to
IiIlI Him. . 'They tried to kill Him be-.
COUll<! He made himself equal with
GDd, Tbo special pOints ot equality
with God were:
I. Giving life to tbe dead. No bulIIun !>Plug bas ever been uble to mise
uuolher trom the dead. The J"ws
rlghOy Interpreted His claim to being
able to mise tlie dead as B claim to
VeItT.
.
. 2. . Judglog mankind. No bumau beIng Is wise el10ugh to Judge his fellow
belug. Cllrlst's claim to be the Judge
of lUunklod tbey loterpreted to be His
clalDl to Deity, and they were correct.
ill. The Man Who Will Not Work
Shauld Nat Eat (11 Theas. 8:6-18)_
.Tllere lIad developed umoog the
Chrlsllons at Thoasalonlca a tendency
to Idleness. . Some were neglectlog
IlIelr lowtul eartftly colllngll--ilven to
Ib" extenl that they were becoming u
charge 10 tbe cburcb. From tile coolexi of the The88ulonlao 01l1811e8 It
would seem thut thl. serloua condl- '
tlon wos tile result ot wroog views
coocorolng the llCCond comlug of
Cllrlsl. Such a. this Is wholly wrong
uIIII absolutely conlrnry to Ih" 8lgnlllcoore· ot "'he bl~sHPfI hOlle," The at·
tltude of tho"" 1'0""'" '11Ig un lutelIIgent view ot Ihe Lord'. colIIllIg as
laught by Cllrlst onll III" 1I1.""lIes, Is
carneal ottentlon to the pTeritmt duty.
"Occupy till I com,,:' I. Christ's
charge. Speculutlve Hlor-gll." .... huve
brought this preclolltt- _lIll'lrllie Into
dl8rellute. Unl'IJuHlllg 1I11"llIy 10 all
the re_llOn8Iblllll,," ufo Ihe pre""nt I_
the correct uttltude uf IhoKe who ore
wolilng tor ihe' Son frolll houv"lI. To

correct thl8 wrollJ.C'. l'uul1. Aa.erls hi. aulhorlly to commond (v. 6). This outhorlty \I'US
IIlven blm by Christ.
2. Commands Ih.1II to wllhdrll,W
from tbose wbo thus wIllk disorderly
(y.6).
8. PaUl'. example (n. 7-11). Paul
pressed with gre"t' comeatne.. the
doctrine ot tho Lord's returll, Dod yol
eonslslently continued In bls lawful
calling. In order to not ho ehargeuble
uoto them ho labOred wltb great
earoealneaa night aod day.
4. Those wllo will not worla: sbould
DOt cot (v. 10). This Is the right
principle uJlOn wblch to base all works .
a!,-1.4r~,:.~.a.a' ot charity. It Is the emclent cure for '
p. at., thea hourly uatO pouperlsm. Tho right ecollomle Order
1100 o. IlB fOUlldatlon principle: Work
-.~. ··ir;;;;. ...... alld lot...-.... poIato 081"
In order to eat. This abould apply
1~~li~b.<~~;_u;liii h.tt' ..'-:'. ~:;·b=.,.da..: to all cia.""., rlOO and poor.
II. BU8ybodle8 exhorted (n. 11.. 12) .
.... la_~:r
4.19
t:rl, -=J'~~i,oaL ~ WI tG.19 Idle meo and womed always lIecomc
bU8ybodle.. Paul'8 exhortut"" Is tbat
they with quletne811 work aod oat their
owo brelld.

•.

Man'a Glory.

Keatlng"s

TAXI SERVICE
Dar 0' Nllht

THEO. J. J. HAAS

'J'h18' He did on the Sabbath day. He
could let no opportunity to do good

poIaJr'

Cooking IICt of Aluminum Ware, nine piece.,
given away with every

"fortune" Cabinet

TOPIC-Tb& Ant and lb. Blue-

INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOR TOPIC

JONES' EXPRESS

'It may seem like a minor detail, but the selection of colors to harmonize with the surroundings
of your property adds a great deal to the appearance of your home,
Our service includeS expert·advice alo~ these

Phone 452-J
. ,

JU~IOR

prd.

made from Spccial Selecled Hide
Glue Siock, superior to Fish Olne lor
re-gluein~ chaars, elC., mending chinaware, brIc-a-brac, ele.
Use for all
purposes in place of Animal or Fish
Glue. Al_ys ready for tue.
~ pta. so P P 5 Oalloa 15.00
1l1lSH I~' .... N.SO,PCl' I!&Io 01 :tcD·:::-· .~-.,=,
Antiq.. au'" aDd l'lIfIII.... Repair
.
Writ. for partlcwlan
GEORGE W. BRENN
1306-8' N. Marshall St.,
19 Lakeylew A.e.,Ba=~

,p(ot6~thf6 '

And our ~xperience and reputation of the past

1lO:t-U;

H.lped.

, BRENN'S'
LIQUID WONDE~ GLUE W~~k'TeaCblng In the synagogue (v. 2).

Sinct 11l1ltlll1'J lst, rtgUiar, ttptipmmt
on all modtls inC1aM1 QmJ Tins

OF RIVERTON

are your guarantee of a good painting job.

un

REFERENCE IIATERIAL-Ex.

Prov. 22:11; l8:a; 11:IO-U: EPb. . :18.
PRIMARY TOPIC - A Cblld Who

Retn R...........
Phon. IU-J o,88-M

J. VETTER
Cut

and Planta
of All Kind.

Flowen

Greenhouse
RAIID,OLPH AVBNUE
Bait Rimtnn

PhoDe 112-J-3.

..

Man'. glo..,. 1I~8 10 hi. ItrlvloU atter
the best; hi. sllame, In contentmeot
with tile second rate. Tbe bauner UDder wblch the troe man marcbee bears
Ihe word "EIcelalor," but Ule lloal
upon whlcb be ftJ:1!II bla eye bean tbe
InllCrlptloo, "'lbe Beat. N-Cbarcb I(IJr
. Iooary.

WILLIAM

f:.(i -tl

But Rh,erton

DAY AND NIGHT
TeJepho_
\ Riverton 144-W RI.,.rtoo 52-J

--,

p.- Pb~o~:!!. W..IAII-"'Inll On. Will DI_ver.
p:a:
York ... J'DnIp
No tallae), CAn bide .. ron" no 1IUb• 10
lerfU,e
rover It eo abrewdl, but that
p,w Pb~ Iouah ... w_ .
tile A11-8eeln, One wtll. dIacover ud
plJllllb
1t.-WvU'OI.
.
...

.ii'..ra: :.:: __
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THE NEW ERA, JUVlUlTON AND PALMYRA, NEW

.T HE NEW
Pabll.",d nery

C«HNOT BUY PARK
E~A WEEKLY HEWS BUDGET
for
R1VertoD
and
VlcIDlty
Dreer Betat. Rofulea to 8011 An,
Friday at

Part of I .. G~ for Memorial
Park or PiaJgroaad ~

RIVE~TON. 'N. d.
WALTBR L. BOwmf
BcJitor
The New Era I. devoled 10 the bUllne .. and home Inlereall of Riverlon
and Palmyra, ind~pendenl of
political or religioul ' bellef~
!he people's paper
Sublcrlr,lloo $1.50 a year
o advance
Adr ertillnl rales on applicatlen .
The New Era .Offi:ls equipped 10 do
all klnda of Floe Prlntinl at
reasonable prices
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
The New Era II a Legal Newspaper. Commlllioners', Sherlff'a and
other Sal.., Administrators' and Execulors' . Notictl, as well as .all o.lher
Legll Advertisements are soliCIted.
The New Era wl11 appreciale being
remembered In this conneclion.
Notice
All reade .. or local ·nolices. of entertainments, luppersL fairs, dances,
etc., giyen for Ithe purpose
of raising
mOlley, or fot which admission is
charged, will be charged for 'at the
rale of fifteen cenls a line.

.' William Welch is bllildlng a handsome bungalow on Eighlh Slreel.
Mrs. John H. Mansfield of Olenside, Pa., was in Riverton Monday.
Mrs . . Samuel MacMullin is visiting
her son, Caplain Oeorge MacMullin,
al Cam" Meade.
During Ihe month of March Ihere
were Ihree birlhs, one dealh and one
marriage .in t he borough.
Mrs .. Paul C. Ourr ha'a ' rclnrned
horne after spending five weeks in
North . and Soulh Carolicca.
William H. ROw"lIn, of Linc\en avenu';, has pnrchased Ihe Arniilage
IJroperty al Fourlh and Tliomas .avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wanger and
Mr. Morris, of Philadell,hia, mOlored
to Lavclelle, where Ihey spenl Ihe
weekend.
R. M. Hollingshead i. having hi.
house on Lioden avellue renovated
and pain led, and expeCIS 10 occupy
it this summer.
'fhe Weslmi .. sler Uible class held
Ihdr sodal and business meeling al
the home of Dewitt Houghlaling on
1'hursday evening. '.
Troop No. I, Boy Scouts of America, will hold a cake iUld candy sale
·the Imrish 1I0u~e Salurday abernoon and . tvening, April 1,6.
The Mooreslown Country Club was
broken inlO and robbed Tuesday

Franklin Celebration
The Frankli'n cc1ebrMion which
· lakes place in Burlinglon on Monday,
April 181h, al 3.00 p. 81., will be of interest to tnany citizens in the county. ~~~~I~II:n~~ilr: c~~~s':.eJ:~:d ~i~eh~a~~
The occasion is Ihe
of Ibe fate . .
statute of Benjamin
Ihe roule whicb be
from Philadelphia 10 Walc:rb,urv, ' ;or,- "~"'d","U
neelicul, eacb cily fillingly cele~tralln'"
the event.
Speeches will be made in fronl of
Ihe cily hall . . Music will be furnisbed
W : Collin has purchased the
by a band from Camp Dix and Ibe
property on Park avenue. and
· Boy Scoula and members of Ihe
occupy it as soon as he sells his
American Legion will poinl oul land- presenl residence at Fourlh and
marks of interest to guests. Historic Thomas av.cnue.
spols will be dislinclly marke~ wi.lb
lar~e signs and Ihe rooms of the HIS- . The new waste paper r~ceplacles
torlcaJ Sociely will be open and visi- at Ihe posl office and in front of
Schncider's are doing gooet work.
tors we1come.
Senator Runyonl to Speak in Riverton
Former ACling Oovernor and present Senator William N. Runy'on will
address a public meeting in Ihe school
auditorium on -invitation of the Riverton Parent-Teacher Association
Thursday evening, April 21, at
o'clock. All are cordiallx inviled.
· Runyon will speak 0 n 'Citizenship,
and Ihose who know of his repulalion
as a speaker, (and who docs nol?)
will need no urging to club race this
opportunity of hearing him.
. Muaiea1e
. The Riverlon Porch CI~b Cboral
· is very busy ' working on a musical
which will be given at Ihe Riverton
.public school allditorium on April. 26,
at 8 p:m. There will be solo iSis from
Philadelphia, besides our own Riverton talent. The proceeds will go 10
.;ahe Women's College of' New Jersey
al Ncw Brunswick. Tickels are soc,
and can be 'obtained from Helen R.
Biddle.
-adv.
.. A Handsome improvement

I~ aboul 10 be added to Ihal already

· deiightful and beauliful section of
'Morgan HeighlS, as our fellow~owns
man, Mr.}. Horace Finney has broken groun for the erection of an ex· cellent home al Ihe corner of Morgan
avenue and Franklin slreet. Morgan
Heighls is Iimiled in exlent, and as
ground will-not slretch, there arc only a limited number of people who
cal\ be aecommodaled on this Iract.
It 'is the wise man who sees and underslands Ihese cOJ'ditions, and lakes
time by Ihe forelock and buys one of
Ihose excellently located Cleveland
avenue loiS.
-adv.
I

. The P. H. A. Minstrel.
A full hOl'se greeled the Dixie minstrel Iroupe when they finally arrived
lasl Tuesday night, after missing
their train; escaping with their' I~vc s
from a trolley wreck, a nd re ple nishing their lost wardrobes frolll hackyard clolheslines as they hoofed the
last long mile to Iheir destination.
Between announcing ttic telegrams
telling Ihe progress of .Ihe troupe. in
its obstacle' race to River ton, dehvered by Oliver Rowen all 'dressed up
in a messenger's cap, and announcing "fill_in" numbers pcn~linJ; their
arrival, Manager ' Moyer was kept
moving livelier than a wasp on a hot
shovel.
When the Iroupe finally
landed Ihey "busted" inlO Ihe room
with a racket like a wild West . how
and held the center of the slage from
Ihen on.
Mrs. H. E. Moyer waN interlocutor,
Miss Marjorie Marcy was tambo, and
Miss Ann W"lIace was bones. And
the perfectly natural I;nanncr in which
she acted the part in trousers emphasized Ihe remark which is so often
heard, Ushe ought tp have be.en a boy."
The olher members of the earcle were
Mrs. Walter Clark, Mis~ MarJ(uerite
Smith. Mi .. Ernesline Siewart and
Mrs. J. D. Clark.
•
Before Ihe Iroupe arrived Ihe a udience was entertamed by a selection
by theP. H. A. quartette of ·Augustus
L. Wilson, J. D. Sproul, W. H. Jones
and H . W . Dillon, a Highland dance
by Miss Marie Farrow, a skelch by
Riverton's young comedian, E. Mercer Shreve, and some Oriental magic
by Ounga Din Singh, Ihe Hindu exponent of Ihe Einslein Theory of Reialivily, . (Oeorge K. Clark) assisled
by Sambo, Walter Moyer.
Herman E. Jones, o( Delanco, a
member o( Christ Church vestry,
made a ahorl addres" lelUnl( of the
improvements to the Ilaritill house in
prospecl, and Ihanked those who had
1urned out 10 help make the evening's
entertainment a success.
\~ Mrs. Frank A. Rell was Ihe pianist.
Mr •. Ben had praclieed with the mem· bera of the Iroupe at rehearsals, and
much ot the sucee .. of the musical
part of the performance was due to
her co-operation.
It is 'A. be hoped Ihal Ihis is not
Ihe lasl lilne the Dix,le Minslrels will
be aeen on Ihe boards in Riverlon.
The new ~Ieclric lights! which were
inslalled under the oirh:lion of
Oeorge W . Smilh, Jr., added much to
the elfectivenes of Ihe e nlerlainme nt.
The program was followed by a
dance.
Nexi Tuesday evening will be given
exc1u.ively to dancing.

~
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be painted

Tax bills in the ,borough ' of Riverton will be mailed on· Salurday, and
one-half of Ihe amol,lnt will be payable the firsl of June. The full amount
of the poll lax will be due at that
time.
Mrs. Samuel 'W. Collin and Mrs.
Frank A. Bell will parlicipale in the
special ml)sical service al the Wesleyan Men's Bible class, Epworlh M.
E. Church, Palmyra, Sunday afternoon.
.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens
Harding announce the marrialte of
Iheir daughter, Rachel McAlplft, to
Mr. Jack Auguslus Sieber, on Saturday, Ihe ninth' of April, ' 1921, Riverion', N. J. ·
.
Miss Do~othy Sharp and Dr. James
Brown were given a miscellaneous
shower . at the home of Miss Mac
Drown Saturday evening.
Ouests
were presenl trom Frankford, West
Philadelphia, Palmyra and Riverton.
Persons who' have been depositing
liarbage on Ihe 101 al Ihe corner of
Thomas avenue and Broad street,
above the railroad, are liable 10 prosecution by the health aUlhorities. Their
names are known, and the next offen se will be dealt , with . .
The eleetion laws were amended at
the last session of the legislalure and
several important changes were made
one of which was the redistricling 0 l
election precincls. The redislricting
will be done by the municipal aUlhorities, and musl be compleled between
the 20lh day of Apirl and the first
day of June, ' lhis year.
.
.As Ille 'Iegislature made no change
in the law requiring every ma1e residenl to pay poll tax women will not
be required to 'pay Illal tax this year.
There was considerable discussion of
this Question last year, alter woman
sulfr. ge was adopled, and it was· deeided thai no tax was due until · Ihe
law is changed, and thaI the privilege
of voting is nol dependenl Ul'on Ihe
paymenl of poll lax.
,
'fhe firth semi-annual rummage sale
for Ihc bellefil of the Leallue of Uurlinlfton counl¥. inlerested 1ft luberculosls work, WIll' be held at Ihe Community House, Browns Ptfills, Tuesday, May IOlh.
Those ·who would
like to contribute articies may notify
either Miss Hathaway, at Urowns
Alills, or the executive ,secretary. at
Durlinglon, and collections will ' be
made, or send them to some representative o( the League in your community. The relurns from the rummage sales have been · the moans o(
increasing the reve nue of the Lejlsue,
IItore exIhcreby making possible
tensive program'. . Any article of
(ood, clothing, (urnilure, bric-a-brac.
books or groceries will be mosl accCl'lable.
To encourage the pilrchasc o( tickets bc(ore boarding trains, and reauce
the burden of collectinJ( cash fares,
wllich has become especially serious
on suburban rlillS, the management o(
the Pennsylvania railroad has decided
to assess a penalty of five cents for
each fare so paid, when facililies exist
for buying Ihe tickels prior 10 boarding the Irain. The five cenls will not
he refunded, but will be retained by
the company. The order goes inlo
effeci on May IS. Last year--more
than four million passengers on lines
cast of PillSbur};h paid fares on trains,
wben Ihey had opporlunities 10 I$uy
lickels from slat ion . agents. The collection o( (ares on trains takes considerable time and inlerferes wilh olhcr' duties o( the train crews. .
On 'fhursday afternoon Truant
Officer Quigley rounded up seven of
the fourlee n lads who had "sacked"
school 10 caddy at the Counlry Club,
and marched Ihem back 10 school.
This praclice of having school children act a8 caddies during school
hours ahould nOI be eounlenanced nor
winked al by the management of Ihe
Club, nor by the players, as their absence seriou. ly inle rferes witll their
school work. MI8s Chew, Ihe principal, and the leachers arc making eve ry effort 10 make the school as efficient and auccessful a8 possible, and
should have Ihe bearly co-operatioo
of all righl-Ihinking people. even
Ihough it should interfere wllb the
royal game of golf. Men and women
who employ these children when Ihey
sbould be al their studies dre robbing
of Iheir blrtbrigbt to, an educ!,-

a
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Additional Rl".rton · New. wW be
It Happe_RI,ht Alon,l
fOlllll1 on third
A cal napped in Ihe apple tree
While the bugs a te right albngl
Sprln, Fenr ~
She had dined on Ihree loung robins
And done more than stIli their song. In Ihe spring the sportsman's fancy
Thrilling, lurns to rod and reel,
Her crime had left the .inaects freeAnd his red-blood aeta a-tlnslin'
Ten milliona creeping onF'r 8tream and Irout and bul,inB
And no fruit was left upon that tree,
creel.
Por thOle bu,l ate rigbt alongl.
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eounen wm Start COndemnation Procee4lap

lusn, PRlDAY, APRII.15, 19;21

Automobile Manufacturing'
Enterprise Locates at Rlv~rton
preferred and common slock.
The Motor Sales and Service Corporalion, under Ihe direcllon of Mr.
Sofield and bis organizallon, for Ihe
pas I Ihree years, has shown an enormoug grofit. Ernst & Ernst, the well
knowlf auditinIC company, shows
of 115% profit per year for
Ihree years for Ihe }lolor
and Service Corporal ion. The
company plans to manufaclure a complete 2-ton Iruck in their Riverlon
faclory, which now covers 11,000
square (eet o( floor space and as soon
as Ihe demand warrams a new building will be erected on Ihe properly.
The sales and service of Ihi. Iruck
will be conducled, for Ibis seclion, at
the factory 'n Riverlon, N. J., as well
as Ihe . manufacturing. The company
will ·also continue to maintain their
beauliful show 'room and
lion at 1714 N. Broad
phia, thai Ihey have so SUCCI""" lIilly

AI Ihe meeling of -the Dorough
Council lasl night Ih. commit Ice on
a memorial 10 Ihe soldiers in Ihe'
World War reporled Ihal after numerOU8 conferences with rCI)resenta...
lives of Ihe heirs of the Dreer ealale,
an offer had been made for:-aboul len
acres of ground on ' Ihe ugper side of
the railroad, which broug II Ihe reply
Ihal Ihe heirs would 1101 sell any pari
of Ihe eSlale for momorial or playground'JlUrposes. The commillee reco'nunen ed procedings be started at
Ollce 10 secure possession of Ihe/roperly. The reporl was accepl~ and
the c"lnmillee honor"bly dIscharged
wilh a vole of Ihanks. The Mayor
appoinled Messrs. Murray, Allee and
Davis a commillee 10 ascerlain the
ncccsary steps to be taken .. start
cOlldemnation proteedings, and reporl
10 Council.
In the absenee"Qf Mr. Malli., chair-

~:I~ir o!ai~le 11:~fh~ar.a:tb:~I~~ :~~

~r~~!\~i~hi~i:!'; ~~~~~hl~~~.rr~'d~'r~~k;

mind of Ihal commillee 10 have signs
sold.
_
1,Iaced on Broad streel marking the
Ihe inlerview with Mr. Sonames of inleraecling slreels. Usualstaled : "The PENN TRUCK
Iy such sign .. are all ached
slreet
result of nly fifteen years of
lamps, but as Broad sl
iIIunliPreaident
study in Ihe automobile Iruck field.
nated wilh arc Iighl8, il
1.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.1My aim has been to build a truck of

~':.'i~ ~ r;,r~~i~~ sb~~~ Ihe signs.
mailer was refer'l-ed to Ihe highway
commillee.
.
A resolulion was passed fixing 8%
as Ihe rale of inleresl to be charged
011 delinquenl laxes in Riverlon.
A communicalion from the' borough
allorney relalive 10 Increasing Ihe salary of the assessor was referred 10
Ihe fillanee commillee.
Roy .E. Williams, auditor; presenled
his report of the audit of Ihe accounls
and records of the borough and complimentcet Ihe borough aUlhorities on
Ihe unusually fine and accurate manncr in which the booJ(s had been kepi.
The compliment was relUriced when
Collector Hemphill said thai Ihe audit
br. Mr. Williams was Ihe mosl comp etc and satisfactory made of Ihe
bOMrorl.lgIOI'sel'sa.ffarirescoimn mmeann Y yealhrs ' Ihe'
al
dled
project of curbing and paving, which
was laid on the table a year ' ago, ori
request 'of a number of interested cilizens, who asked that' action be deferred owing to the high cosl of labor
and malerials, ' be resurrecled. The
mailer was referred to the o.dinance
commillcc, of which Mr. Oeiss \fas

clIAairmcoamn'mfuonrl'Caaclll.ioOJln· --as
"cad from
~
~I
the president o( the Riverton ParentTeacher Associalion, inviling the
Mayor and Co/mcil to allend the public moeling to be addressed by Senalor Runyon on tiJe 21st, and to' occup>, places on Ihe platform wilh the
speaker. The invilation was accepled
wilh thanks, and the clerk. was instructed 10 so notify Ihe Association.
The following bills were ordered
P!l id :
N. 1. Slate League 01 Municipalilles, dues
.
...$ 12.00
Chas. O. Davis, regislrar fe~_ 20.00
H . C. Worrell, scrap I'aper cans 14.00
John Denneler, hauhng gravel 124.50
Louis Corner ESlate ____ 226.14
Oas and electric Iighls _ __ JOZ.66
Walter Miller, salary _ __ 100.00
William Quigley, salary ___ 100.00
Telephone
.
5.30
1. S. Collins & Son, material for
traffic signs .
• 9.51
Steedle's Garage, rep. to truck 4.86
New slorage ballery and expr. 58.32
Walter L . 'Bowen, printing_
39.75
H. O. ·Stonaker, stamps....- 18.00
Louis Corner Estate, repairs to
sew'er
39.08
Paid on accounl approprialions
Salaries Visiting Nurses _ 200.00
Oeorge . Madison, accollnl
Shade Tree Commission __. 7.88
,Gun Clnb Note.
There will be no shoot' ,this Salurday owing to the small allendance of
the last two meels.
Next Saturday, April 25, will be the
big day of the season, as the Riverton
a n!! Palmyra clubs w,1I cross guns on
Ih~ Yachl Club wharf.
all primed for this evenl,
been sayinJ( lilll., bUI
hard. A great turn au
are expected on this
ntarly two score
(rom the two towns will shoot their
level bes .. · Wilh Ihe five highesl me n
cOllntinf{ it is hard to see how J")almyra can hope to overcome the
shooling of the Vaughan hrolhers,
KUling, Dr. Mills and Slackhollse.
Anyway it I)romises to be a f{rcat
match, and' all Ihe noise will not by
any means be made ·by Ihe guns alone.
ShooLwill slart .at 2 p. m.

THE PENN MOTORS CORPORATION, illcoqloraled under Ihe Stale
I.aws of New Jersey for $300,000, has
located ·its factory at Seve nIh and
Main Streels, Riverlon.
HILTON W . SOFIELD, Presidenl
of the concern, has' had a broad C'Jtpcrience in all branches of Ihe aulomobile bu siness .. Mr. Sofield is the
former designer of Ihe KEYSTONE,
one and two Ion Truck and Ihe! HILTON pleasure car; and has also successfully
malkeled
three-hundred
Keyslone TruclCs in Ihe Easlern District, within the past two yc~rs,
which is a remarkable ' record.
The Motor Sales alld Service, Ihe
$60,000 compa!'y ~hich recenlly purchased Ihe! buseness of C. T . Woolslon
has been lakell over by Ihe PENN
MOTORS CORPORATION. While
Ihe company is selling slock, it is nol
like the usual stock proposition. It
is morc on the co·operativc plan.
Their idea is 10 have Ihe general public in and around ' Riverlon and Palmyra, as well as tl,e cily of Philadelphia, to own the grealer part of the
company. In doing Ihis Mr. Soficld
considers il beller business to give up

~~~li~~~I~~~! qM"~.il~oificl~d:ia~n~!1 lloi;
more imporlanl 10 the user to have
a truck with Ihe· lalesl improvemenls
than it is a pleasure car. Those 'who
have seen the sample claim thai he
has Ihe most complete nnU one of
the finesl proportioned trucks in the
field.
•
There are a few of the mosl prominenl men of this section represented
on Ihe board of directors, also well
known aUlomobile II1len of Philadelphia.
A lIew and unique plan of the compan)' is to allow any stockholder, exeeeding $500, to receive a subslanlial
discount on all Ihe service work, supplies and new lrueks purchased from
the company, in addition to this Ihe
company will build their trlleks IInder
the dealer's own name, providing he is
large enough .to use .a subslanlial
lIulllber of trucks.
The new sample truck is now running in this vicinily to show Ihe general _public what Ihey arc buying.
Mr. Hillon W : Sofield is also spending a few days each week in Riverton
10 become acquainted with the ,business men and,. lo welcome those who

a -bigsublic
part of to
Ihe'
earnings
by allowing
' own
stock,
Ihan 10
spen an enormous amount in advertising. Tbe company feels that this
is the most effective form of advertising, to allow Ihe public 10 own bOlh

desire
to inspecl
Ihesolicils
planl their
and Ihe
truck, a'nd
earneslly
acquaintance.·
,.
. A campai gn is being condllcted in
Ihis section under the supervision of
Oeo. D. So field.
-adv

HE HAS "SPRING" llEVER, TOO
Rex Bell, son of John Bell, who is
weill known here, ha ... joined the service, <lnd is st alioned al Camp Jackson, South Carolina. Besides meidly
developing into a first-class so dler,
and already having won an 'e nviable
record (or a youngster as a swimmer,
Rex has. now Iried his haied al writing verse, a recent sample o( w1tich is
given below.
.
There is a lake adjac,e nt to Ihe
Camp and Rex is diligently practicing
swimming: He hopes to secure a (ur·
lough in July and come to' Riverlon
. compete in Ihe len-mile national
swimming race.
Carolina
The towering pines wilh Iheir heads
aloft,
.
The breezes blowing "ann and sort,
And li sten how the birds do sing ·
Telling us of early spring,
The J:orgeous sunrise (rom , o'er the
hills
Reflecls its beauly on brooks and rills,
Silvery streams wend their way.
Always hastening, never stay,
Onward to the rivers wide,
There tlrey Iravel side by side,
Gleaming, splashing, silvery white,
Through tbe day and through the
night.
.
Forwa[d to thc-.cean's shore,
Losl fro!" sight fllrever more.
Then the suoset in the west ...... Nature's at her very best ,
Purple clouds all lined with gold,
And wilh colors ycl untold.
Slowly, slowly, sinks the sun,
Telling, us the day is dOllc,
Softly does the IwiliJihl' fall,
'Tis then the scrcech owl sends its call,
The shadows f~II, the day is passed,
Ohl Carolinal unsurpassed I

FANCY CHEESE

Wilson
Goggles

$1.25;

Ivins'
Luncheon Thins
or

Saltines
We carry a-full line of'
CAKES and

CRAC.KERS
" We

The Eyea of BtIraI, Jr.
Ohl wad aome power Ihe ~iftle lie 'em,
To aee Ihelr legs as ithers ace 'eml
It wad frae monie a shorUldrt free 'em,
An' fooUah notion- .
That toolhpicks and piano legs
Illspire devollon.
Reward II work, and not aUcc.'I.

Pharmaciat
Riverton, N, J,

the Goodll"

\

COMPTON, The Better Grocer
Member of United Slatca Food Commlulon

Fresh and Salt Meats
Lard and Poultry
c. W·. 'I!..tJ t> LOW
521 Howard Street

Riverton, N. J.

I~~=E~=EE~EE:=E;~EE~EE:=E~=EE~E~

SEEDS

OLIVES
We carry a full line of the 'V.ell-known
Hom.~rnade

RICE'S

Jelly

Garden and Flower Seeds

Ivins' 'Sponge Cake

MICHELL'S

MRS, E_ FITCH

La'w n Grass Seed

520 Main Street

Riverton

ONION SETS AND SEED POTATOES '

Phone 59-M

We are headquarters for aU' kinds of
FERTILIZER AND SPRAYING MATERIALS
'We have received our new
stock of .

KEDS
Canvas Shoes with rubber
.soles, Colors white and
brown.
ALL SIZES

.

A full line of
O-CED~R OIL and MOPS
Oil in quart, hall gallon and

gall<!n. cans,

Also anything in the line of •
GARDEN TOOLS, WHEELBARROWS,
PLANET JR. PLOWS AND SPRAYERS
Look aft~r 'your Str~s' and 'Fencing, We have
a full stock of WIRE, and the Prices
are Rightl

J. S. COl.LINS c!c. SON

.

Incorporated
. ~verton

Phone 5'

Silas J. Coddington
Estate
519 Howard Street
Phone 501-W

Riverton

PAUL C. BURR, Mgr., Phone 305

Buy an Ol~ver Typ~wrlter

CHEW ' BROS.
CONFECTIONERY
FANCY CAKES
ICE CREAM

Small Charlotte Ruue Daily
Large Charlotte Roue on order
WEDDING
and ..
BIRTHDAY
CAKEIt

PRIME BEEF
of the beat grades only m bought for our
trade, and the same
high standard ia
Bet for our lamb and
veal. We UIIe every
endeavor to place before I our cuatomen
nothing but the freshest, tenderest 'and l)est~flavored meat..

Pair

WM,

~eliver

THIS IS THE PLANTING SEASON
Get your garden s~rted early this year

PICKLES

ALLEN " McWHORTER
EDGER

ESSAY ON "CITIZENSHIP"
The r~lIowing is an essay on "Citi- Cuts straight line
zenship," written by ~ Richard Moore,
which won firsl place 10 Ihe contesl ori cement and
conducted IInder Ihe auspices of the
Parent - T eacher Association. .The brick walks
prize was "Americ.an Patriots and
Saves
St'atesmenu.in five volumes, presented
digging
by Ihe Association. Second and
out with
places were awarded to Adelaide
Sicenbergh and Chrisline Smilh.
spade or
Good Citizenship
getting down
The dictionary says "Citizenship is
to trim with
thai righl belonging ' to a member of
shears
any community 10 lake part bOlh in
ils deliberalive or lellislative and its
judicial proceedings.'
In order. to
Manufactured and sold by
eto this We will find in the good citizen Ihe following trait s: palriolism, ALLEN McWHORTER
duty to your country or community 420 Lipplncolt Avenue, Riverton, N. J.
in times o( war or peace: willinl;ness
Dell Phone: Riverton 458-w'
to vote if possible and' for the man
you Ihink will make Ihe besl Ollt of
all situalions, and nol leI parly polilics interfere with your better judg; civic pride, that is to have pride
town or community in makroads, better fire and p'oprotection. A good cilizen shOlild
have courtesy and res!,'ect for the
and al,o for biB supenors or ciders. A good citizen shoulll b. selfsupporling and should have a very
good moral eharacler.
Oood cilizenship ohould atart io tbe
home where the cbildren are tallght
all shades
and also courlesy to Iheir
all reople older than
!'nbl~~~~li~:s:and
and al the Ihings that
to good citizenshir,' When
slart 10 school it • usually
time they ever have mingled
many people and the thlnls fhey
p!r
there help 10 make good cilizens
In the community we have
lodges and public Ubraries
which are all a help 10 good citizenship. The Parent-Teacher As.ocialion, through Iheir inleresl in the
school work is helping the pupils to
become beUer citizens.
.
H, STILES

Try a' pound of

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
The Finest Grade. of Butter

GIVE -US A TRIAL

512 Main ·St., Riverton
Bell Phone 154

- - - ' - - - -- ----- --

T~8

IIh(oltoll Moat Malkot
w. N.

MATTIS

Collin. 'Bundln" Riverton
A noble aim faltbfully kept, I. a
noble deecl.-Wordawortbl

TIi! NJtw J£RA. 1UVU.TON Aim PAI.IIYIlA,

NEW ,JElUQrt; ·PltmAy, APRIl; 15, 1921-

SCHOOL DAYS

ESPECIALl)' CIGARS
Br H. L .LANGDALE.

To 1M Lad, of lAe House:

,CAST. OFF BURDEN
'Load of ThIrty Yean Uf~ From
Woman'. Hearl
,

co. ltJu. b7 McOlD,.. N.w.paper .,Ddioa,e.)
~ow, Tom," admonished &To.IRI'.
ltallcliing eacb word with an emphntlc
forellnger poke Into' ber bU8band'.

Do you ey« .top to"think of the

oyorcoat.

,value of your time?

uremember.

the

DronaoDa

aN comlllg to dinner tonlgbt. Don't
fOl'llllt to bring bome BOlDe fto,,"ers and
cIga~laII, tbe clgara."
Wltb 0 Inst pot nlld wlfel, klsa, ohe
pushed him Into the vesUbl,lle, closed
the door on his "Sure tblng, boney;
good-IIy," and hu",led back to the
kltehen to begin preporoUous for UIO
evening.
Torn nnd Madill Prltcbord were
n8Wcomers In the Lakewood. colony.
and tbls \Yos to be tbelr vel')l IIrst nt·
tempt at regnlnr entertaining, Mr.
Bronson W88 some sort of portner In
a lorge IIrm of arcbltectl, and a mon
that Tom aa an elql8rt dmftsmnn
uought "' know," according to Madge.
Mrs. Rroneon, portl"
exQulsltel,
dressed, as replarl, masau,ed aa
Mod*" WRS sbampoot!d, alfted and o~
gonlled wbotover of soclell' Lakewood
boosted. If "rom was not to fall s1lOrt
In Mr. Bronson's eyea. neither did
Madge Intend to be tound wanting In
the csHmatlon of bla wife.
And to tbat end, abe bad planned
tbls dlnnet' with care.
She hoped Tom would remtllllJ>er the
clga.... TIme was, In bll bachelor
dal'8. nod, sbe hoped, Ume would be
In the future, wben bls pocI<eta con·
talned plenll' of nice, brighU, banded
amokea u • matter of coarae.
PrompU, at 0:211 the Bronson sedan
drew np at the ~tcbard curb. H~dge,
pretll' and slim, and 1IOfU, gowned In
crepe de dlIne, WIllI walling to greet
ber pesta.
"IoIJ boaban4 I. late, as 1IIIUIl1," she
apologized gracefu1ll'. "CommnUng Is

Surely it fa too' valuable to waate on a machine tbat fa not JUST
RIGHT. But.till you feel tbat, perhapa, if you bought a new
machine, the difference would not be worth the coat. It fa for ' thI.
reuon that 'We wiah to place a new SINGER in your home for one
week'. free, trial to prove to you that the new Singer will lave you
enough time and trouble to repay you tenfold.
• In actepting thia free trial )'Ou will be under no obUgation
whatever, and, if after. you ,have ginn thI. machine a fair trial, you
are - convinced , tbat it fa the 'mOlt perfect machine obtainable, a
payment of $5.00 will keep it in your home. Balance may be paid
on term.' I I low .. $3.00 a month. We will take your old machine
in part ' payment.
. "
•
.
.
,

Attampted R.atltutlon ' or Sum of
Mone), Which ah. H.d Found and
K.pt When In ,Dire Sawmlt)'
Filled Her WI'" Jo),.
"Thauk qud, I bove found 'OIl at
101:lt.

I ll1u.n ICC you."

.

It wa. Ule Quoverlng voice of ao old
womon, consclcnct; strlcken for au
>,,,.. r8 becuuso she hod .kept ,100 thai
did not belong to her and now oble to
liny with her dead eon's Insumnce ,
muncy.

Sho wos .llClIkln, over the telephone
In I'hllodelllhio to D. III. Irving, head
uf Irving Ie Leiper, cottOn, Cbester.
"nut I do 1I0t know JOu," be said,
"peuklllg (rulII his mJII. uWb, do 'OU
want to Reo me'"
It) OWl! you money," said the woman.
Her In81stence caused blm to agree to
meet her 10 Broad street stnUon,
where shc W8S to wcar a shawl over
her lert ann and hold a bag In her
The idea teem. to p.revail tbat the price of a SINGER Mllchine
rlllht )lUlld a8 U1urka 'of recognition.
is more than that of other mlkea when the fact fa tbat you can buy '
'l'lle manufacturer met ber: With
a SINGER for aimOlt any price. Thfa doea not mean a difference
her WoH 0 yotlDgcl' woman.
,
in the .titching ,quality. Although you have the choice of five differ, Thlrly yenrs ogo, she told blm, She
ent typel, there is but onll quaiity of machin_THE BEST.
'
\\'08 wnlklng In l'bl!adelpbln wben sbu
The difference in price fa entirely due , to the woodwork-thia
suw 0 10011 dropplog a wallet.
you can have plain or expensive, a. 'y ou may prefer., '
' She deserl~ed the man. It was 0
THE SINGER COMPANY owns and operatea the largeat sewclose deserlpUon of .James Irving, Mr
,
,
.
~
.
.
.
.
1r,'lng'. fnther, lObo died ,ears 0/10
ing machine cabinet works in the world.
wHAT POST WILL ADOPT HEM '
nlld who was belr of .James Irvin, ...
It will pay you to inveatigate the facta I I to pricea of SINGER
+-The-+
f.III1S, wool momifacture.... 1"lngton.
machines.
UtIle ......011 0 ....... Wh_ Father
_ "I Ilicked up U,e wlillet," the woman
W. . KJII.d In Defending Verdun
SOld. ..It coolalned a " I00 bill and two
)
From tile IIoohe.
11.1l0Ies. There was oleo a card In It.
I do not remember all that was on the
Little Dent8e 8e1ll.. 1a now teo ,...n
601 LINCOLN AVENUE
PALMYRA, N. ,J.
c:!rd. But I remember the name 'Irv·
old. Sbe was III: lObe. ber tather was
lng, and 'wool mcrehont.' ..
CURIOSITIES
OF
FINNY
TRIBE
Phone, Riverton 53
:kIJIed defomdlng Verdon tNJD the
"1 hod. lost my 'lU8band onl, three
.. Ioh.. Gifted WI'" P_r or Mlmlcl')l 1Ioebe. ' DfbIM once .... the adopted
lUollths '",(ore. 1 did not know how to
'dapgbter of the American civilian em.
to 'Prct.ct Them From Their
li"y the rent, I bad no .boes to. my
pIoJ_ of the Central PrlnUng ' plant, 80 unrellable.~
Natural Eneml ...
cblldr~.... 1 WIIS horribly tempted. Aud
,at 1T Rue de l'Aqueduc, PartL How
But Tom came III luat tIIen with a I did not resist. 1 did not overtake
Two Interesting examples of mlmlCIY the Amerlcall8 bave gOlle bome 8Jld tnle of open brldgee and dela,ed traf- the ",vllor or the wallet. 1 kept thft
mOllcy.
,
among 118h are liven b, a correspond- Dent.. alld ber invalid mother, ber lit- fic, lind Hadge 8!Jpped
"Uul e,'er .'nce then It has been on
enL The lint, found In Ce),lon, Is 'tie brother and aged grandmotber lind
DlnoOl' was half
80 far ever,·
-It
ftr,
bard
to
make
enda
meeL
my
mind,
on
my
coDscience.
There
shaped and coloNd like .. withered
,thing bnd been perfeeL Salad course
Ha", posta of the American LeclOIl
leaf. A certain naturaJlat, Dr. A.
was next, then deasort, then cotree and WIIS oot 0 doy that I did not think or
',a1na4J
have
tollowed
the
lugpsUon
'lV1JI8l', describes hie 'experlence of
cigars In the living room b,. the open tlmt mOlley. There was not a nlgbt that
pmy8\' to forthl. curloui IIsh. He was waiting ;of nallonal headquarters and bave COD- fire; Horronl Had Tom remembered' I did 1I0t nsk God In
. . . .. . MUw
~
me. It was the onl, dishonest
IIlong the reef with a l18herman, when 'trlbnted nil to caN of a Freneb _
Ontcblng ble ..,." she managed to
the latter attempted to catch a IIsh :pban tor a ,ear. Perbapi some of the convey, b, a 11ft of the 8l'ebfowll and Iblllll lover did.
.. , I,ellt the wallet and the card with '
for blm. Tbe naturaJJat could not see :term•• fOlter·fothers of 'Den lee, now on Inconsplcuoaa two-lingered gesture
at 11m wbat It waL The IIsb dodged m.mben of a Legion poet, ma, IIiee ail of OIle lObo NJlovea a cigar from me nlwqYH, hoping that eome do)' J
about, and the l18b.rman failed to g.t . :thiA 'nntl renllopt hRr., Any TA!~on post hie mouth, tbe QOM7. The, bad been might be able to repo,. 'But I could
IL Sel&lng the n.t : blmself, be auw
mnrTIed long enOUBb for Tom to be not. Twos, poor all m, life. And 20
)'enrs ogo, In moving, I loat the woUel '
what seemed to be a ,eUow oak-leaf
fn1r1), well trained In thle delicate doamI the card.
genU, and IberU, sinking to U'8 bot·
mesUc art of allDlII 8Jld interpreta"But J did not forget tbe ' name.
tom. ThI8 being a common occurrence,
tion. Once, he would bave laid down
'l'hree months ogo m)' oldest son died.
be lOa. about to tura awBl',' wbeli the
bls napkin, blllf rI""n, and sold,
II"
left me some mone, U"'lUgb nn In·
auppoaed leaf rlgbted 1t8e1f, and dart·
"Soinethlng the matter, dearr' But
ed oft. It was IInall, IleClJred, and
tonight-utter blaotneaa swept bls ' "rullee. It "ns U,e lIr!.t money I
c\'cr hntT. 'Plense, plense, sir, tnke It,"
was found to be one of those IIsbea
coontooance, succeeded b, an espressh" sold, ns she stretched out her band.
commoul, IInown U _·balL Tbe secalon of Inllnlte diemB)'.
She held five $20 bills.
ond example Is turnJabed b, the v~r,
While shltUng pllitea ,for the I18lad,
Wben Mr. Irving osked her bow sl,.
eiarloua IIshea called _·boraes. Man),
on Iden occurred to ber. Onl, a block 1,,"1 fOUlld hllll sh. told him she bod
long, Irreplar lIIamenta proceed from
bel~w was a amall part grocer" part tel ell honed to hundreds of "Trvlngs" In
theIr bodl ... and ..ve them a 8ti1klng
stationer, store, an unbeautiful spot the Insl three montb.. She telephoned
reeemblance to buuebea of sea weed.
on Lakewood's resldent1al atreet, but to Irvlll ~s 10 Philadelphia. Wilmington
When the 118b ' anebors Itself-as It
Quite frequently " godllODd to an un· unci even In Pltt.burgh nod New York,
trequentJ, 'doe&-b, the tall to .. plont f
expectedl, visited , bousel<eeper. She bill always received the 88me curt re·
of seaweed It seem. like a part of It,
wOIlI.1 stnrt the solod, then, onder pre- ply:
and Ie not easl1, deteeted.
, text of dela, In the kltcllen, ran down
"You must "n\'e the wrong party."
MISS IINNII ~ONE.
to the' store, get the beet clgen thO)'
Whon Mr. Irving told the woman he
enrTIed,
place
P1em
In
the
lIum1dor
In
FEARED TO MAKE, IT WORSE
collid ilot occept the mone, because he
the JIving room, and reappear from did not Imow that his father ever lost
the kitchen.
Reorult H.d Hie OWn Re.oon. fer
It she nearly broke down. ' Sbe begged
III the bilghU), IIgbted ' dlnlng room, him to loke IL
Not AnlWWlng atuttarlng Co~
IIbout
the
table
8)lGrtllng
with
IJbInlng
poral at That.M,~nt.
"Won'l you pleose toke this terrible
,
DEN I.E .tlLLI.R.
sliver and &poUees linen, ' Hadge's load orr my ,henrt at Instr'
'
The mnnnfncturer promised her to
He waa a cofPOl'Bl drill fnstruetor, : Daughtar of WarTIor at Battle or V.~ guests" to),loe with their d1alTl'-topped
dun,
Who
N
....
care
or
10m..... seiad, awaited ber return to their osk his oldest sister If sbe remembered
and thougb be Lad an extraordlnarll,
ell ell
glon Poet.
mldst-and walted-and waltedthe occurrencc; But hl~ slster 'rememline word of com·
WModge I" Tom nilled hie volee hered It onl), voguely If ot all. Anrl
",and, In normal that wJabea to adopt hill', Or an, other
sllghU,.
•
IIIr. IrvIng wrote a leiter to the , womapeecb, be stut· ,of the thouaanda of ~neb orpba....
Invita~ons,
Card~,
There .... DO
on Rsklng her to favor him by actered-an4 , • t u t. can do ,eo b)' sendlnt·f7lI to the LeMeanwblle, Mad"" bad aecom- cepting tbe $100 as R gift.
te~ b.dl:(.
,
' glon natiOnal treaaar:er, Robert 'R.
pllshed
,ber
errand
aDd
loU
nearl,
~ok1ets"
Commer~ia1 ,
The name of the woman, lObo IIvea
One da, a new 'Tl'ndall, at Legion beadgnarten, IIldl·
bome. Suddenl" rleocbeUng llcresa ' In Tioga, wns not dl.elosed.-'-Pblladel·
and partlcularl, ' anapoll .. _ ' _ _ _ _ __
the street, skidded a loaded :automo- pilla Evening Bnlletln.
c1umB), recruit
bile, bumping . with a IriDdllII 01.,
lolned bta lIQuad
FRANCE, 'BRITAIN ARM-IN~ARM, bmkes and startled mea from the InA Vel')l Gentle Hint.
and the InstraeNow. one uncle ,Of the cblldren lOftS
.,
tor walked up to DeI....tee to Convention DI..,la,'" mates, Into anOther car drawn up at
the curb.
J:cnerou.. nntl the other waR close.
blm t .....e blm a 'IIttle p,rlnte leeture.
..tt.ndlln.u That Augura Well
Wlldl), hoping her abseaC8 bad nOt Indeed. Uncle Number One, however,
uNow 1·1·look bere, m, I·\·lad," be
MB. '. lOON ,BROWN
for Futura of W.rld.
been DOUCed, Madp U'rIftd breath· W08 not SoUs'flef! with his own gene~
began.
"You're about the al-al-s1opI
Icssl), In front of ber vennda_ oolty. He wished Number TWo to
pleat thing l'ft ever had In m,
OD. of the moat dramatic BID4 1m. ,emnda whleb _ e d ftIIed with peo-, kllow nod feel the Joy of giving, pa~
aq-eQ-lIQuad. Yoq muat b-b-buct up.
p
......
ve
Inclclenta,
ef , th," _ d 811- pie, although In reaJltJ there were tlculnrly to Ills own nepbews and
Wha-wba·wbat'li ,our namer
nual convention of Th. Amarlcan Le- ' onl, three. The light, atniamln, from nleee.. He wondered and wO{ldered
Thera loU no an ...er" and the COl'glon In OI...eland took place ..b,en the tile door behind: nwealed Mr. and M.... os to the hest lOa, to sbow blm that
poraJ patnfall, repeated the QueaUon,
Telephone 63-w )
representatives .f lI'nIIce and Oreat Bl'OIIIOD, barebeaded, 8Jld Tom with a lie should be more generou.. Theu one
but there loU lUll no anSwer.
Britain entered the convenUon han uapkln dan,lIng In bta band.
duy come his opportunill'.
.
JDventnal1l' the _rgeant ma,lor Inte~
arm-In·arm and precipitated an ova·
Madge, In 811 _ , of ahame at beHe W8S driving by Uncle Number
Yelled.
Uoo. that eompletelJ: dlarapte4 th• . ' Ing caught In the aet at returning Two's fnrm and noUred aU bls One
UWbat'1 the matter with 'ou, m,
conclave for , seven1 mlnl&tes, ~e from runnliltr a'lra, from ber own din. chlrkeos. Now, tbe mother of the wee
lad' Wh, don't
anawer the COl' dlattngaJabed viliton
0.., Ma- liar porty, IIttl. realized wbat a prettJ, children did not have chickens. So
ponJ1" ha uteeL
rle ,Brolle "a,olle of the J'rencb - , picture abe mal!e u she stood belOW, Uncle Number ,One, of generous bab"B-b-b-becaaae," esplalned the un· and Admlml Sir William Lowther ber ebeel<a hecomlng\, IInBhed, ber
--"!""~""·-~."-"'$""-·11.--"':"·
.Vx. ~ .. fortunate
recruit, "I d-d-d-don't want Orant of the British na.,. Oea. Leon- breath eomlng a bit QDlctll' benr- It•• slopped his macblne, walked up to
the houso, 01U1 accosted Uncle Num·
to mom-mock blm t"
ard Wood, lObo 8ccompaDied them, parted lip-.
ber Two, of parsimonious fame. "I
atao received tremendoaa aPllI.OM
HQ'W explaID lI.....ft PIaualbJp jusl 811W your chlcken8," be remarked
waa called upon for a ~h.
Itorlea opraag to barllpa,.expJanaUou8 pl~u .nntly, "and I wondered If ,Oil
FAMOUS STAGE LINE PASSES &adWhen
tbe cheerln, bad , lubslded
J!l8TABLJSHIDD 1865
Oeaenl l'8,olle and , .A.dmlnl Orant untrue, but aurel)' permtaalbl. onder wouldo't sell me some egga for our
little nephows and nlecea to' eat."
M.ret: cif Prcgreaa Haa Don. Awa,
the clrcumstancM.
eaeb delJvered an oddreu urtrJng that
Then. saddenl" wtth bait a emUe,
Tbe blnt WIIS taken.
W~ &;oach.. Th.t Dill "rvlce
there be no mleunderstandln, between WHere th87 a"" Tom," abe aald, bold01\ Klondike Rout&.
thI8 ,counlrl' ~n ,tbe one band and lng' out a slim band IIl1ed wltll clgara.
Clearing Hou.. for Brain..
rest Britain OIl the
Some bOlll'll later, 'l'oIn, forglyen and
The demand for technical men Is
Because of 1na1llUtJ to aecare I'nDce and
enou,b buslneaa at a nte to lastitJ o~~m aequalnted with the blab alml penlteutl, committed to drowning blm· ohout to be takeo core of b)' a proIt relllaiulng In operaUon, tbe Ro,al of ,our association and with tbe aeIf II, hl' .Jupiter. be ever forgot an,· ""sed clearing houle for braln8 whlcb
410 CHESTNUT STREET. :i;»HlLADELPHIA
Mall staga that nn for ~ ,ean OD 'lNRt mlulon 'The American Legion thlog opln, explBlned b_ be bad will moilltoin a centml headquarters
the White Horse and Yukon route Into llaa allllDmef!," snld Oeneral "a),01l8. gooe to the Idtcben In _reb of ber. ond will be composed of representaINVESTMENT SEO{1RITIES
to Klondike haft been dJacoullnned. "It Int_da to lI:eep ploaalt"'th. glorl. Then bad come a crash alid, well-ue tI~e. of all the techolcal colleges In
It was a plcturetlCjlle _"Ice In Ita ~u. rememhrance of the dead, to 11:0 - ~d reaL ~th thl
th- conntr,' an.1 at these headquarters
001n", an tl ,
~elp through life 011 . those' lObo came
I conversation, 0 director, and IIl1ng 81'atem of the
~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~:-I
prime.
fre8h
walUng
evft7
20 out
_
mil
•• , and
Ihehoraes
coeeb kept
at top
lpeed
of the -fight for llbertl', and to Mr. Broaaon .... remarillng to bls ,'",nnn.l. 'of tbe countr, for profes.
"eep In aU beam tbe aacred 10...
wife: "Prltehard _ I an A-I eort ' .Ionnl ossl.lnnce of thl~ cbamcter will
,"~"'""+I~"'""OOC~""+I~"'""+I~"'""~"'""001~ I .no,,·s
"ver, mile
' of thecold.
wBl' tIarougb the . "oar own eoantl')l wblrb Ie the .prlng' of cbap-llne mind, altbough 1 POllll be kepi. Such a IY8tem will enoble
and bitter
"BIg Slm;' and uHobo BJU" were 'If all l!\'fIe vlrtueL"
bls wife wishes be'd Improve hll the InduSI rles to eecare men that are
famous drlver8, and thl!\r U'rIYBI at
After merrln, to the et.... tI.. of memor, 1M Broosoa laughed.
wonted and will offer faellltles for
one of the fronUer I towna lOU aJ. ' rlMldablp and ..teem wblcb 1I1nd' "I think;" returned bll wl,e, corn· groduot~s nnd other to secure places
that mot her used to make." says
Ihe Lorain <;Iven Heat Reg'u laAll Kinds of
"'a)'1 an evellt. The, uaed no bugle \merlca and lI'ranee lopther, ' be placeotl" ".thot hll little wife Is ,0' for' which they are qualUled with IItUe
lor. "Poor molher had 10 guess
'9r bell to warn 'chance followeri of 1sked:
Ing to be .an ad,dltlou to DIN' eommun· 10M. of time or energ)'.
how long It look 10 bake bread.
~Cement
uAI lonll ......nce and America II,." Then added, eplgrurumntlcall)"
tbe trail, but Inltead adopted tbe lon"
I eliminale gue • • work. I make
blgb·noted. Ipine-cbllllng bowl ' "
I..maln nnllef! who, Indeed, would "sbe boa tbat Invaluable socllli a8.01
Mlnlatar Iomawhat Puzzled.
good bread a cerlainly.
tbe Malamute and ever,olle gave lare beneeforth to dletum the peace -tbe sixth BOOBO whleb U\'C8 a situ,,·
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEQ
Here Ie a ltor, wbleb Dr. Samual
Uon."
_
tbem rlgbt of w.,. The Itagea moftd .f the ..orld r'
Lough, president of Baker unlversltJ,
Admlnl Orant voiced • almllar
"YOII moao," IIIIerNJgoted her bus· told on himself. Wlien he loU a young
on time regordleq of weatber, and, 10
Second and Market
Phone
exact Wat their 'running time that the bouaht. "It Itrlk_ one u being the bond, "she wosn't I,hused wheu · we Methodlat preacber, lust beginning bll
Riverton 247
PALMYRA
rltlEen of the frozen Nortb eould al· "er, acme of culp.hle negligence 8Jld "nn/!ht I.. r ;:olllnl( Ih" clgursr'
course In tbe mlnletr" • friend a8ked
roollabn_" be 88ld, "If we do not
"t:J<8cllyl" ""hl hl8 wire.
or resl. No need 10 worr)" I'll
blm to go out Into tbe country Bnd
watch the oven,"
./
moat _t Ever,
his w.tcb
b)' thalr
dall,
wIth all onr power tha elforta
paaatpg.
trip loU
a dange~
preacb the funeMlI sermon of a ,0Clng
OUI
one.
and
&corea of toea beset the IIf,. comparatlvel, amall number of
German
Plpoa
.n
Deman
••
farmer wllo hud JUlt died. "Certalnl,.
seen Ihe DIRE('''T
f4+1+1~~""""""~~~"""""+I~~~""""~~llong trail, .11 tile w., from ban· lien In our mldlt to create for tbalr
Th~ earl, (JennMo "bouse pl[N!tl" .ni I would not retuae ncb a reqllNlt If
RANGE equipped
dlta to blluard.. and from anowllld_ 'IWO purpo8e8 had blood betw""n u.... murh prized b" colledurs, The, ara the famll" de81re It," Doctor Laugh
paten I lighter and Ihe
REPAIRS
BATISPACTION GUAIlANTBBD
STORAGE
to wolvel. . All far U known, not a
Ihal wonde rful device
DllCUulng tbe problem of peace. of f"rmld.bl . Size, eome of tbem bold. .Id. uWell, the fawll, want. you to
c:::
4!1 different oven
atage W81 ever ......ed or a , act Oeneral Wood deelared that "we
PISK
AND
EIIPIRE
TJREB
AND
TUBICB
AT
REASONABLE
don't care a rap about party policies," In\l.1 mucb al • pounf! of tobacea. eonduct tbe fUlleral," · the friend Ielernp.' ~ture 8 at your com·
.,
mall
10.1
I"
Ih.
~ ,ean oC aenlc:e.
PRIeSS
•
He appealed to the Le,llon tor a eound The... 1'1.,.,1 ,n" u. nolly "f porcelain. pItatL "TIIe ,lath.. of the ,0II1II' man
III nthar peeulJar," be haltaned to _.
aolutlon of the big natlooal laaoes, be.ullfnlly ,.. ollled allli """"raled.
Storace, Pord
_th
Pirat-daaa IIechIDIc
boar
I. . ., canal Ie 0fII.
plain. "He doea DOt want the Oatholle
toralp relation.. notional dote.... and
Lar,e Can
_th
'l'IIa PI'OJect oC a C8IIBJ _ _ the
Can Wubed
aad IZ.CIO
pr\Iat to praaeb the 88I'IDoII, and be
adequate provlalon for the dllabled
Lilti. eeal on AtiinUo Coall.
IIu DO ..., for Proteatant praacben.
IathmUf of I'anama ta about four ow.. men and their dependenlL
dre4
oJd. Balboa uuI 4ItW.
With the ""cepUon of the , wall 01>- but ha . , . 'ou wW do all rilbt.M D0ctor Lough praaebe4 the fUeraJ _
SpaDlab .ZIIlo...... urged aueb conatrooDon't simply see how you call "put ..... Ita 01 anthracite In' Rhode laIan4,
tha
onl, coal depolilt. on tha .lUanUe mOD, but be Ie not qnlte certain to tble
1106
before
the
emperor
of
Spain,
uuI
BROAD ST. AND DELAWARE AVE., PALIIYJlA. N, J.
in Ihe day." See flow much )'ou can
made aune). 10 _reb of • f.ble
UI into Ibe da)'.-Tbe American Out· _board of thll coolln ... 1 are th_ d., upon "bat growada be loU _~
ill lb. wurillwe provlDces of Cunad&. ed for Ibe dull'.
U... U earl, U lli26.
CooIL
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Singer MachineS Are Not Hi8h Priced

Gien W. Chanlbeh

Scrap·Book

"WIll'.
"Ill'.
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The,New Era

is prepared to
fill orders' for
all kinds of high-grade Engraving,. Die-Stamping
and Printing. ,:q We will use the 'plates o~, dies,
you h:ave, or can
furnish new ones
at reason a bl e
prices tj Stop in
and see the latest ,
samples of styles
and sizes.

tj

.

AnnouncementS,
Blotters, F olders,

,

I

.

Stationery,
Forms,
etc. Three:'
and four·color
proce!.!s plate
printing.

repl,.

'OU

.......

10"

¥ . ." • . , . . . . . , .
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BIOREN & ' CO.
BANKERS

w.

"Improve on the
Bread

tor

!

'JOS. P'I ERGROSS

atld Ooncrete Work

, "I'D Pab or Cook ..
While You Play

I·.....
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SAAR'S GARAGE
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_

Fresh
Every Day at
. ;n oon

eConduetecl .., H.lIow oouDdl '" lb,
BoF _18 of -'-Ica.,

o

DIDLIIWARID
fall. the booOl'
of beIq the
lint of the
OrtatDal tblr~
Ita_

SCOUTS AT ROOSEVELT QRAVE
BOl aeouls wlthln • radlu. of Ilft,
mll .. ·of New York cttJ m.de • m!"l'I>rial pllgrlma.. to tbe lrave of Theodore Rooaeyelt on Frld.,. No'f. 26. lbe
dBl followlnl TbIDksglYlnl. Tbe pll·
Irlmage WI' under lbe leadenhlp of
Daniel Carter Beard. naUOD.1 seout
comml88loner. wbo was oDe of the 'ferr
close friend. of President Roosevelt.
Eaeb bOll seou' council In lbls te ...
rI'or, selecled a dolelatloo ot IDdlvld·
ual bonor lCOU'" and troops. Tlte num·
ber tba' participated reached several
Ibousand. It la prop08ed to make the
trip an anoual tnemorlal ID honor of
tbe man WbO W8S the American bo,s'
Ideal. nnd who ..... "' one Ume bonor.,
ary pre81dent of lbe Bu, Scouts of'
AmerlclI. I1nd wos known, lIa tbe Chief
Scout Citizen.

T.

1m. It olIIdaII7 acJopted the Oon.·

dllaUon ,aDd thu _ . made •
bellDilIDI of our p _ t l'ederal
lOYet'IImeDL ~ to the
...ellth artIde -of the OouUtaUOD. bo_yer. It w.. - r r
for DlDe Ita&eII to raUfJ' It before
It .ctaaI17 came lDto fo~ 80
It w•• IDOt ·.UDW the foll."IDI
luue" b, wblch Ume ellbt other
d.les bad , aeeepted the CoDBtI·
tuUoo. thet the UDlted Btat. of
.AIDed• •ctullJ _
IIIto1be, IDJ.
Tbe eulJ, ~ of Delaware
_ ... YUted ODe. It 8tarted lD
1888 wbeD • amall pan, of
Bwed.. , ..ttled. • t the mouth of
. t1ie Delaware rlyer aDd C!alled It
N_ Bweda. In ' 18l1li, 1'eter
Bt~t. the lOYeroor of the
. Dutch colOUJ of New Nethe...
laDU, aDIUIDd thlII terrltorJ. But
It did DOt 10000 'remalD Dutch.
tor in ,10M ' the ,1DDI1Jah took
poeeeuloo. WbeD P8llDQlYaDIa
wu deeded to WJI1Iam PeUD be
deelred ,.eeea to the _ClOUt
aDd .t bIa lIrIeDt req~ Dela·
w.re wu trall8ten'ed to P8IID·.
proprletonlblp. i'rcJm the be. IIDJIlDI of the ellbteeDth ~
turr. boweYer. Delaware had Ita
separate .Ieatalature, aDd .t the
' lime of the RIIYo11ltlop It bec:ame . aD IIIdepeodeot ltate.
DeI.ware la out to the email·
eat of ODr Rates. baYlul l1li .rea
of onl, 2,870 aqaare mnee. Ita
partlclpatioo' lD' prelilcleDUAI el~
UODS ta limIted to three electorll.
Tbls ta ar:rauaed .ecordlag to
populatioo.,Bach atate ta eDtitled
to the ·same number ef pl'8llldeD'
Ual elactora .. ' It .baa _benI
of CODIII'8U. BO ' the lDftUeDce of
the dlll'erent Ratee lD yotlDl fOl'
tbe PresIdent . .,.rt. from Del.·
ware'. three elacton to New
York'. ~
A. to the ' dertfttioo of ' the
nlme Delaware, thta _
.ppro-'
prillel, lInn to the .tate from
tbe rtyer. wbkb lD IlIrn _.
named after the ba, aDd the b.,
wu called .Del.w.re In honor of
Lord Del.ware. wbD wu I."·....
nor of the Vlrllnla ~oo, lD
1610.

__ _
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'Fhe Story -of
Our States
T

• •

*t 1 o'clock daily

.eLANTS

SEEDS

. . . te to

: "
P eDD.,lyanla.
,
Ita .re. of
.: . .
. 411.126 sqaare I
.,
miles te.1arIV I
: tblln
comblDed' New ~ . :
: land statae, eJ:cept lIalne. with. I
, New Jerae, thrown
for SOOd :
: meaeure. Ita name me. n s ,
, uPeoD'. Woodland" and was so :
: named b, Kinl Oharles II. wbD ,
: sranted thl. terrttorr to the :
, Q iJ a k e r. William Penn. and :

tile

,11

~nll~k ~~~~ee::'
free states..

:

"H • .ICOUT CABIN MY

"&cal'"

conc";ls in Walehes. Clocks
and Jewelr,.
.
Special .ttentlon ~ .
to .u kinds of Repalrial '

w~
Alverton, N. J.

L. BEnnY
-22"

V~getable Sta~e_

Wire Cloth for Window Screens

1003 .Uberty BuildiDg

Electrical . Wlr.e s for Hou's e Wiring

·P hiI"phia, ,P a.

:r• .,..

In '"lbe ·N.tural Wealtb of (JaU.
the dI7II'Cllllht1O ,......., ·.t \lDce '
'In the ftIIlm of abatknra. Old ~
tonJl.... TItUlO ra, Onml.. " " : '1IIbtera. n_' Nd1aced to taktn& their
"Tbere .re few countries, tbe Damea 'U.PPIe aDd -.artIDI·wlth their lDehri.
of wblcb .re IDYol"ed In as much my. .ted UHCtetaa lD 'Dreamland
teJ'J
of (Jalltornl..
poundalofIbat
Greek
.od Lalln. 'ItA I.COllInot 'ma, ..ther what BOlam they can mm
poalUvel, known by whom .. 'when the tact thet oractea and -u...,ere
compounded. DOl' U,e reaeon wh"••1. reprd .. of
faYOnlblJ _eo
tholtgh man, profound acbolara In IDa- dreams lD wblch the late lobo
corn conapleaoualJ ftpna. And It
rope .nd lit the United Btat. bav. mar be laid down . . . rule thet If ,on
endeavored dllrtnl the pe.t etDtury to take ,oar "lick.... lD A _ _ _ . . . . It
trace lte orlstn. .
....To aubltanU.'e : tbl. cI.lm of dteo woo't bart JOn. In IaGt, It w111 .have
COYeJ'J tbe blltorlao. ,.Derall, rater JDBt tba CODtrarJ aIhct to .taIdDI It
tD. letter wrttten to KIDI (Jartos V b, oyer.'
To 10 .lDto ...DRamd.ted October 16, lli24, lD land ~ ' OIII;J .- IIBW open
bleb I f
-u4.tbue, ...... 4d actJaalDtaacea.
•
D ormaUQrI ta IlYID of the... .., "Wbatllt _ .....
dIea....
ported dJacoftrr of aD laIaDd of AIDa·
,-'
BOD"
It ey8l7tblal ·ta pMuant IIIMhoan'lla.l.
GeronImo. an IDdiae .tlldent. wbo thet roo WI1l_ .atIIaIIIm .....
apent montha In -rchlDI Spanlab ..-1.tIaD er - - - wIIlc:b wW be
booU of aDclant date. daeIaIae the ' blgbJ, ptIIGtaIIIt. lllaaald - lOt u..e
_
w.. lDnllled b, Ooftaa. fol. 1 ~ ftfDIe to jeD J'H. delowlag • report of aD lataDd lDbabited eIartDI.. that M ·ta - '''the .......
b, women 001, 011 the ClOUt of ...... .,.. WI1l mwt .. old
wbat ta DOW OallfOl'll1L Oe lookad I' trI8nd l1li4 '. . . • I. .' l1li4 - - . 1
on the calendar of ..Inta. .nd bd. elIat wUIl ilia
,
lag Balut Callno aDd BalDt .rortunala
To dnana dial 'JOa .... dnuIJI
there. be comblnad tIM ·two '" _ I llay. _~ JOUr ~ , . . .
101 tIie llrat part .f Nch 0 - .. aDd I DnamIand ' - lDdIcam. that rIebeI
• dded the .ulll:l: "D1a." Wlib ibis "(Ja1.land bonon, DOW wboilJ ~
Iforn1." be .tartod our to 1lnd tbe .... to _
to 700:"""""" tbnqIa
Ia1and aDd bealow bta lDw..... ...... -. . . . 11M .....lalaDca tI6 • man
JqIIIII It.
I !1M!' 1IIIIIDOwn to.,... wIto will . . ,..

onl,.

:

,

, ............................ -.. ~ ..·- ........... 4
Mo .. LIgI" en .... A...... "amlly.
Reterrtnl I. the r.eot "',_nl
of ••dentl, thet ·the G.rden Df Ilden
. . . located 18 Oblo/'........mlDcIed
. of tbe &eo.' " laird WM aaId • ~
llnaer w, OaeIle .... .... 1aDPaI'
or Adam. TIle alDpr a:n.ward 'ipOIIa
taalblQII, tI6 lIM daIID to anotIIer
8ootrbmaa. wlao I'8IIIIIIkad lD ".11 ...
,rtouan.a, "TIle
'lPlltil rtabt.
Dlnna ,. kiD thet tile Garden ot lDdeD
was In aco.laDd1 ~,. lIeD thel
.um'. DUO"' W" ~rtOIl TranaenpL

\aIJ'd .'."

...

Wire Strand

Tacony-Palmyra Ferry· Co•

STATE fiAMED BY EXPLORER

I

MRS. ALFRED SMITH

Flower' Stat(es

N

,
:
:
:

for Sweaters

fence ·Wlr.e Telephone Wire

·JOHN A. ROtBtlNG'8 80N8 C'OMPANY
TR,E NTON AND ROEBLING, N.

1'1__________-_..

:

LUSTER FLOSS

is it new and beautiful wool

Wire Rope

The -leading Banken and Fanners .~ Burlington County have' b,ought stock in the Tacony-Pal'myra .Ferry ComIJ8ny. No better inv~tmeni baa
ever been oJfered to residents of this section of
New Jersey.

OralS glillO) B. WDOl8mN

I

The name Kaynee ,stands for quality in material and work. These suits wash well and are
correct in style. We carry a large variety, and
this year at greatly I'educed prices. ·

Pc)ultry ,N etting

tB ulleii,D' N·o. 9

"Teate" .te the .nUne 11••0 to the
I
work • boJ acont I. ' made to &«Om·
: ,p\Jah In "rder to aecure the coveted
I
merit' !ladles .worn on • ,....... .of ,bla
I ,<!Oat.
One of the new..t . of these 18
: the ·cablD bo, teaL To pull ·It. It ta
I .n-.., for • IICCIIIt to teke wb.t
-Wllat~ ,"'"
: · amounte to a preparatory coane In
: the fond. mental. of aeamanablp. The
" merit ,bad,e be ·recolns after puIIlDI
I
I. ooe of Ibe IIneat ptacee of aIIk am· DID YOU · DRUI...,aouT I.FIINK-·j
'ING!
I
broldeJ'J 10 the mertt b.dle 1Iat. It
: I• • ,ellow oval IneloalDi aD aDelent
OW that·!1Iooae baa "IOne .1IIm: .ncbor In ,ell_. on • rteb. blaa hack·
.
mlrlq tbronIb tile dream lof
I around.
thlDga
that ....... It .q ·tatanBtIDI ·to
I
'lIIy..upte·tbe alaIticIlJe"lOnditIonII In
:
Dreamland, "Where there alD·t ·DO·Ten
I
'&lid '. man eaII 'I'IIIIe •
I
Why T.rrltory W •• C.nad "Callfo"'ta" tbJnt."
W.. 'LOIIII a Pital. to ·....n ProII ta ·DOt '110 _eb 'to ·. , thet 'the
. .found ..hoi.....
tIMIre teopaa1UYeIT ·iboeIdD..

I

for Boys from 2 to 8 years

- -.a t--·

Burglary

"18 LIppincott Avenue

KayneeWash Suits

South Second Street
Philadelphia

'the bqJ. . . . . . .Iy.... said 00IaJate.
a10ner Beard, "liD' ta tam1IlartJ koown
•• "Uncle DaD" .. the bllll4reda Or
thoDBInds "f bo, IlCClllto. '"lbe pllIrtm·
qe to the tomb of ao.eyelt w..
a le8lOn lD patrtotl.lnr of the klDd that
makl'8 fOl' better cttlaenablP. "bleb ls
• fUDdameDtal object of the \HI, _ t
movement. . I'retIIdent Roolavelt had
all tbe picturesque qu.IIUea of • bo,.·
bero. Oe W8S .n out-of-doora niaIl. a
bllcukln mali. eJ:p'orer. · . true leoUt
of the Old Amertcan tJpe; beloyed
b, bo,.. aDd w.. alw.,. lDfereoted.lo
thlnp .bo,. .re Int_ted to.
pnrpose ta to Impreas apon the
that parllclp.ted. aDd tbroalb them to
Impreaa npon other bo,1 tboIIe splen.
did qualities of character Df Theodore
RboaeyeJt as abown b, tbe eYente In
.bls Ufe wblcb It aboald be the .Im of
eYerr Amertcan bo, tD tollow. Amert·
ca baa produced no better maD fer
lCOute to emnl.te."

::e·:!dI.:: : eon-.

, ( l® b,. lIoCh'N H.-..paper

Casualty

an """nal e-t awnt.
d

:
adopt the
CoD·
'
.
.. 'T
,
.tituUOD- _

:
:

~EAL ESTATE .

Ihe BERRY store i. always a
In buyi"g Silverfavoritc.
ware it is always most satisfaclory to' deal witli a house
of eSlablished repulation fo.r
intcgrity.. You can always
depend on our goods being
cxaclly as represenled.
.

~:or~~~n:h~f' aflo~h: I~~e<::

C~nveyancer

INSU~ANCE

Phon.. ;a.q·M

Wbere QtJality

Riverton •.' N. d.

·A. E. PRIC.E
Fire

})ublic Service Railway Co.

•• 6ollnts ••

SBB» ·STOU. "714-"18 Cheetnut St.. Phlladelphla

Notary ' Pub1lc

As a railway's only source of revenue is the car fares it receives, we are asking for higher fares to cover the increased expenses· of doi.~g business .

BULBS

·,!.argelt 'c ollection of Hardy PerenaJall. Rosea. Dahlia.. etc..
Palmi. ,Perns, 'and DeooratiYe Plants of aJI .l<inds consl.ntly at
band .t 'our Rlvertoa Naneries.
Ordera taken for Bulb••
Plo~r aod Vegetable Seeds. Fertilizers. Insecticides. G.rden
Tools. etc.. wblch .re supplied from our Pblladelphla est.bllsh.
ment: also. our Celebrated 'Lawn Grass Seeds. which may be
relied upoo for quick and permanent results.'

,HENRY A. DREER.

·DANI.L CART.R BURD.
N.tlon.1 . . . - cam"'.... _ r........r
of the _
Ioout8 .. ~ ....
IIIOrlal " . . . . -... .tII the Grava Gf
Thaodo.. R_1t, Wh.... I ......

F'or wages, materials and supplies that cost one dollar in 1917
we are now paying two dollars or more.

..

·CATAI,OGUES FREE.

,II.-PENNSYLVANIA

, dlsUnJ:Ulsbed admiral and on
.: terms of peculiar frtendshlp .nd
: Intimal" wIth the royal famU,.
, ,Tbls I.ant wea made In lieu or
: £16,000. wblch the Idq owed Ad·
, min.I PeDD. On thte bul• .It
: orlglDallJ coat .bont t2 • square
, Ollie.
:
l?enDB),lvania baa ....umed
, sucb an Imporlant place .moair
: Ibe swtea that It Is .often called
: tho Ke,stone state. Tbta term
, was probabl, deriYed oristnaJl,
: beeauee ber name was caned
, on the keystone of the bridle
: over Rock creek. between Waab·
, 10Kton aDd Geor,.town. Later on
: It was applied po .ccount of the
, Krest Importance of the state In
: ul1t1onal elecUoDB. Ita delep·
: tloo to C!ODIl'tIU totata 88, aec, oud onl, .In slae to thet from
: New York. aDd PeDD81lvaDl.
, IlccordiOKI, baa 88 prealdeDtiaI
: eleeto....
,
William Pelln llrat came oyer
: to America In 1682. Tbe follow·
, Ins ,ear be laid out the cit, of
: Pblladelpbl..
or
"Brotherl,
, Love," wblcb was named .fter
:
R biblical ctt"ln Aal. MInor. As
: PeDDB,lvanl. w.. the onl, col·
, 00, without • _cout. Penn
: obtllined from the dnke of Yo~1i
, l\1e control of Del.... re•• nd un·
: til the' Revolution th_ two
, provinces were UDder the urno
: proprlelDl'), 10yernmeDL Qaa...
, rely wltb lIarrland oyer boUDd: IIrlea c.uaed • formal .une),
, to be made b)' two aune,or..
: Mason aDd DIIGO, .nd. It w..
: tbls 'A'lllcb became f.m01l8 dar: Ing the ()lvll _r .. the 'Muon

street car fare
of 1917, 1918 or 1919 won't pay
the street car expenses of 19?1.

,1i-~- . ~.d7L. - _.£~
,3 0./HHK CHPCCP@

we.

BItACE

~ ;:~;! ~~:er::o:.:e:~=n c:

' KNOWS why the

nc'

: The S~ory of :
J O.ur States
:

Every man an!i woman 'who is no~ paying two or three cents
for the newspapel' that in pr<;-war times cost, one cent- .

The Store of .nepeadable Goods
S17 Howard st.

~·

BJIl

Every man and woman who is 'now pay~ng $8 for no better
shoes ~han could be bought for '$4-.

W. F. :B'E CKER

'f· ....... ............·,.....................,

:.

Every man and woman who is now paying ten cents for the
same size loaf of bread that befC'lre the 'War 'cost five cents-

Qrdera lJIboaed' by 10 L m.
.WD1 ·he NIIdy for deliverx.
. by 1 .ctdoc:k ame day

.,

a, JONATHAN

Same Reason that
Bread and "Shoes Do

~'~~;il~~=:::::::::::::::::;~~:::::~

Ibelr vllrlon. local heYdqitartera 10
Tbe scouts
were trnn.ported
O,ster
Ball In automohlletl
•. tralns, lInd
b, boat. Tbell mobilised ' tltere ••
then blked to Sagatnore 0111 aoe' to;
tbe Roo..Yelt tomb. wbere .PPl'tlplllale
aeout memorial Bl!rvlces were bel d.!
wllb addreaea b, Beveral opeakera. ID'
ctndlol LleuL·OoL Tbeodore ROO!e"
"e1t. wbo Mntl, became • member
of the I!lU!CDUYe board of tbe b",
seonts' orpnl..Uon and "'ares bls
f.tber·s enthual._ for seoallo,.
"Tbe .memorlal 'blke' w•• not onl,
• sraclou. tribute to the memorr or a
irea t man wbo noderatood bo,••s few
otheli bave. bot
a be thlDl for

'j

f~r

HOT -BREADS, ROJl.LS, COFFEE CAKES,
CINNMION :BUHS, DOUGHNUTS, DROP
b\m£s AIm CREAM PUFFS

(ObylloCl_ H ........r ~... ;

:

Car Rides Cost More

.-u,

real.....

...,,.r ..

Barte,·

Automobile
Repairing
and '

.Su.p plles

Joseph T. Evans

BRO~D AIID lIPPI'con STS. X,I........................." "

RIVERTOI
T"I~.hull~
,"enolte'lIlI
R..ld."..... ·~an

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
=
lD tho wa, of maklnl lour fortune. To
the unm.rrted man It a1lOllIes ·tbal
be I• .beloyed b, • woni.n ot wbom he
hu, .. ,.1, KUCeI, thousJIt. aDd tb.t
abe wUI make an enelleut wire. But
to dream thet ,oa bave lUted no 11·
quor and ,et .re drunk ta .ceounted
• bad .110. Yon wW BOOn commll
80me foollab .ctlon.
U 'OU dream thet JOU lOt drunll o~
_ter ,00 .... IOlag to bout of ,our
rich relallona, .nd 01 . . .Ith wIlIc~
" 00 do not ~ AIIo. to _
IlD'
other man drunk meaD. thet ,oa ..III
do IIOmtthIq tooItab.
,I t ta bat faIr.to the oracle .nd MGlb·
. , . . to .... · thet theae dream lD·
c.petaUoaa _
upouaded , .....
and yaara bet_ the clr7 amerulJ_1l j
to the OtntdtDden wu &boaabt of.

Wall Papering
and

Decorating
Quality Work
Promptly Done
Prices ~ea.onable

Charles SUnr
Phone ISI-w

107 Weat Broad Street

Palmyra, N. J.

(~)

R _ t ......rtIIaa.
I'w ~ _ an' ..actrlcal ...., . . .
. .ODIlIa ·w.ter .nd remo"" .11 ImPlU1aaa. wbleb oan be operallMl ,.... •
up. _lIet baa been Invented.

DI........rlng L . _

CI Ie bellev,", ·U.. I about 100 ! . . . .
•• lb. TJ..oleee AI .... I..... aubt1de4
..." .c1laappellred wlthlll Itw I..t __
'VI.

J.

\
.
.
Tim NI£!V lIlA, ~TOR AND P.u,MYRA. HEW .JJhu,n, PllJDAY, Akn; 15, 19211
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L. ,JacboD to Speak on Hlih TO' H8LP\ 80LVB PROBLDS
8ehool ' Reqa1rements
and U'OUIII! P8Jmyra
In view of the movement fo r a n~ Chamber of ~ WID Appoint
"
sehool building to make possible a
Comm1tteea to AUI8t TOWIIIhIp
more ~eomplete hlgb l ehool eOurae
""' County Olic:lale ID JIak. '.
for Pal\l)yra. the Parent-Teacher As"
In, Up Badcet'
George Clover Is the proud owner so~lallon bas arranged for Assistant
The Palmyr.-Chlun'.... r of ' Com'of a ,new Ford sedan. .
t~atja£~::'.:"I::IO.::;Jre~~ ~g~ca.:,l:enli~ ..... ree had Ihe largell ~eellng of Its
MhI. Frank L . Durgin has gone to next Tu.sdaY ' evenlng in the auditor- his lory Tuesday evening. Two new
Norfolk. Va.. to spend a week with .ium of the high school building.
features marked the session.
The
Bible Sehool at 30 p. m.
.
her Ion.
'
' . '
Mr. Jackson will lell exaclly what fi rst was an address of great Interest Is ling in Ihe Bureau of War Risk InBuranee. (be Public Health Service
Evenlnl{,.Semce at 7.45 p. m.
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND NEEDLES'
, MI .. Flora Brigga. of W lishinglon. all up-to-date high achool comprises by an expert on municipal affairs. and and
the Federal Board ot Vocational
Prayer Keethl/! Wedneaday 8 p. m.
b C·
dl
f
d
' th and will give hi. hearers an opportun- the second was a splendid banquet Training. General Charles G: Dawes
Younr Peoplea meetlnr Friday at
M'I
,\:,e'Htgha ew ay. 11"
Ity 10 judge whal improvemenls and for Ihe m·embers.
Bolh departures
chairman 01 this con,mitlee.
8 p. m.
ss art a
rsc.
eXlensions may be advisable for 'Pal- were along IInos Ihat will be followed is Franklin
Many beautiful models in a variety,
D·Oller. formerly national
William Jenkins is making exten- myra.
furlher in the future.
commander of the American Legmn.
ChriatIUa Science
~
of finishes
alve repairs and repaihling his resiSince the high aehool sltualion i.
Th. speaker was Roy E, Williams, and
now chairman of the Philadelphia
denee on Elm avenue.
'
dlreclly connceled wilh the need for a public accountant of Delanco, who County
First Church of Christ. Seienllst.
COJ1lmitlee of the Legion. is
ff Immediate delivery.
William Strong of Ealt Hampton new school, building. the people of audited Ihe books of Palmyra lown- a member of the committee.
Riverton. li/. J .
Long Island! is ' Ihe ru est of Ru.sell Palmyra are urged to allend Ihe ship this year. Mr. William a, ia an
Services at the church. Thomal
At a meeting of women's auxiliary
Tenns arranged to shit. Stiles" Wash,ngton ~venue.
meeling in large numbers. and inas- expert on Ibe Iheory and praclice of representatives In the Emergency Aic\ avenue and Seventh atreet:
much as Riverlon people 'Ire also in- municipal finance s. He has had wide Building last Tuesday nigh.t~ Mr.
Sunday School, 9.30 L m.
Seth Matlack has purchased Ihe terested in the developmenls of Ihe experience. aCllng as auditor and in
W . Reath. ' of 15J11 Pine , Sunday Servieel, H a. m.
fal'llll of the late Ezra Brock at Fair- hi gh school bere. it IS also hoped an advisory, capacity for several towns Theodore
Wednesday. 8 p. m.
'
street. was elected temporary cbairview. where he expeels to makn his Ihal a large delegation of Riverlon in this section of the State. as well man
Reading room bpen Tuesdaya and
of tbe auxiliary organization in
home later.
'
parcnls will be present.
. as auditing Ihe books of the county Philadelpbia.
Mrs. Reath is tbe Fridaya 3 to 5 p.-.m. All welcome.
The Calder Bible Class will hold a
Alter the address Ihe auillence will for the board of freeholders.
Opposite Station
PAL~YRA
mother of the late Thomas Roberts
rummage sale. Saturday. April 23rd, be inviled to ask whatever questions
Mr. Williams is conducting a cam- Reath. ono of the: famous five of the
Chrlat Chnreh. Eplaeopa1
in the old bakery. Garfield avenue be- IheYI,ewiesnhleorflaMlnr,,',cJnatckosof n '
even,'n ' I!aign to interes~ thhe citffiz~ns Off BhU!- United Stat"; Marine Corps. The
Sunday. April 17th.
'
t he
low Broad.
-adv.
TI
g lington county In tea a'rs 0 t e ..
will be furnished by Ihe high school home communities and Ih'; county it- marine post pf the Legion In PbilaServices 7.30, 11 a.m~ and 8
Holy Communion 7.JO and ,1 a.m.I._ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"
Moses' MaeCready. formerly, of Pal- orchestra under the direclion of Louis self. He bas in nlind the formation delphia ,s named in his honor.
myra. has moved to Bridgeboro. Rcccveur Ricbards. A splendid pro- of taxpayers assoeialions In communPolltles
Church Sunday Sehool 10 a. m.
IC
,
where he has purchased Ihe 're s iden~e gram'
comprising
"Mignonelle." ilies where' such bodies as tbe Palof W . E. Newkirk.
"Spiril of the Winds" and selections myra Chamber of Commerce do not
Ot is expecled that the scramble
Weatfield Frlenda' lleetinc
Tbe Ladies Auxiliary of Post' Rod- Irom "The Poel and Peasant" will be exist. not for Ihe purpose of critieiz- for the Republican nominations for , Fint-day Sehool at 10 L m.
ADv.aTI ••••NT. I...rted ••der thlo
two , places to become vacant in
~eetlnr at 11 L m. '
headla. for oae CCtll • word, each laMrtioa
m s l:"i:t~s~:~~II~h~~!t::.. ':h~~i~" rendered.
~'ilt I:l.e:~ ~~V~h~i~gw~~~es, bllt to as- the
the Board of Frceholders, will soon
paJablo ..atrIctl7 Ia ........ 11101.._
the members allend.
Notes From Five Polnla
He poinled out that in townships start. In fact ,there is no lillIe jock.b.... aSc.
such as Palmyra, three men have the eying going on right now over favorCalvary Preabyterlan Chtarch.
Miss Ethel Messick. of Wilminglon
Word has been received thai John' responsibility and burden of spend- able positions at Ihe starting posl.
Rev. N. F. Stahl! D.D.• Klnllter.
FOR SALE
who spent the winler at Ihe home 0 i Quinn. of P hiladelphia. died last Sal- ing Ihe thousands of dollars of local Present members, Director Edward T .
10.45 L m .• morn,nl{ lemce.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Abdill. bas urday. Mr. Quinn had a summer revenue.
2.30 p. m., Sunday School.
Haines and Fred Lippincott, Howard
.POR SA:LE-Flve-passenlter Dodge
rel\lrned to her home.
'
borne al Five Poinls where he has
,I n the coun)y, five men, the free- Russ, of Delanco ; Councilman Charles
2.IS
m., Young, Peopl~'1 Society
louring car. AI.ply E, M. Beclon,
Rufus K. Hill' is recovering from been spending his summers for many holders. have Ihe same burden.
J. Lame. of Burlington. and possibly orchr Illan Endeavor.
707 Washinglon avenue.' Palmyra. It
,
The make-np of the aftrap Amer- Joseph Bright, of Delran, a former
njuries sustained a .... uple of w ..eks years.
8.00 p. m., evening worshIp.
..... k b
A son was born 10 Mr. and Mrs, lean eitlaen Mr. William .. ·obaened.
Prayer meetinr Wednesday evenlar HATCHING EoOS. I.eBhorns, Ply·
are among t lose mcnt
ago w h en h e was stfuc
y an aulo- George Choyce on Wednesday. April ia to comp~ aboat rather than to Oemocrat
STARTING APRIL 4
,
mouth Rock, Rhode Island Reds,
mobile on a Camden ferry bo'!-t.
61h.
.,
help their olielal.. and he aet .bont tioned as possible slarlers in the race. lit 8 o·clock.
will deliver Ice in River$1.00 a setting. Brahma., very fine
Mr. and Mrs. William Rudduck.
Rev. Reimer repre&ented Burling- to ahow how the body of eltlaena'
Senator White succeeded in gelling
stock. $1.50 a setting.
Peace and
'w ho have been' visiting their daughler. Ion counly in the Red Cross ,Confel'- could fnmlah great and welcome &aton and Palmyra the
Plenty Farm. Riverton.
2-1 t'-I~t
Mr•. William Wilbraham. returned 10 ence Commillee for Soulh Jersey at alstance to their officlala In admlnla- his salary Increase bill through the
Housc
0\ Assembly just before adheir home in Germanlown Tuesday. a meeling held in Camden on Mon- terinr finances.
year
round. ffYour busialter havinl! it passed by
OLIVER TYPEWRITER latest
The Palmyra Naliohal Bank Ihis 'day, al which, il was deeided 10' hold
He explained that the ' governing journment
Ihe Senate. Under 'ts .. provisions
model, practically new, for eale at a
.ness will be appreciated
Friday afternoon opened bids for Ihe the Regional. Confer~nce at Atlanlic bodies must. under Ihe bqdget act. Coynty
Auditor Henry ,l . Worrell will
sacrifice. Can be seen at The New
construction of a new bank building Clly on May 201h, ,
determine in advance at Ihe beginning receive $1.800
and taken care of by
a year instead of $1,000.
Era Office.
on the lots next to P. O. S. of A. Hall.
of the year how the money to be and Steward of Ihe Almshouse
"Pick
a
P.al
in
"Little Giant" to be Heard Here
raised by taxation must be spentTas Charles A. Bowne~ will get $1.500 a~~
competent men.
TWO
single
beds.
child's
desk
and
Post Rodgers has received bids for
well as Ihe amount to be raised.
he'
chair. child's oak folding bed. small
the eonstruclion of handsome cabinets
Hon. Clinton N. Howard. known as amount to be devoled to each sepa- main,tenance. instead of $750 an,!,
The critical period of the
maintenance.
It
,
is
fully
expceted
lables. reed baby coach. 620, Main
to contain the banners presented to "the Little Giapt" of Rochester. N. Y., rate depar,tment musl be set and that
famine In China baa arrived.
slreet. Phone 10-R.
the Post' by the Ladies' Auxiliary and has been secured 10 address a mass amounl cannot be exceeded. under that the Governor will sig n the bill.
by Ihe P. O. S. 01 A.
::'le~~~g~~t~:n~;I~~I~~~ tX~.~'~i~~f;~ pemilty of punishment for misde- The long d~layed county tax 'board
Phone, Riverton 359-J
FOR RENT
With relief from eve r y
Mrs. Minnella M. Bowker, who has of Pillsburah. on Tuesday. April 19. meanor, Thus Ihe law requires offi- appointment was made by Governor
been in Red Bank, New Jersey. anjl
8
cials 10 be almost prophets. to know
aoarce allowed for. 5.000.000
Edwards
last
week.
when
he
named
OWNER
will
rent
two
partly
furs•s
famlfte victims are atiU desFrank A, Braddock. of Medford. who
nished rooms. with bouse keeping
wi!1 delive~ his famous lee lure. "A . .
f I
I
t
titute.
had received Ihe endorsement of tbe
rivilege. to refined business parly.
Ann al W.... Rates
I
turned bome Thursday 'afternoon.
New Day and a Beller Tomorrow." V'\':rs ~he ~~: gr'ih~ncit~~e~ to share Democratic county committee. Bradurni. hing good reference. , P. O. Box'
U
a ....r
During the month of March, Lester
The public is cordially inyited.
Ihe burden, ~r. Williams declared, dock. who serv.d' a few monlhs of an
350, Riverton.
'of the
Only
,continnous
and
vola·
S. Fortnum. of Bridgeboro. sold 48
and aho to ' sbare the blame if mis- unexpired term several, years ago
mlnol1l aid from America can
new Fords 'and , has already disposed Chamber of Con;uneree' Membership lakes are made. The dUly is too big when Richard P. llughes resigned 'to
HELP WANTED
Riverton and Palmyra
become Siale Prison Keeper. will sucof 25 Ibis monlh. The Fortnum sales
Growlnr
and involved for any three men.
88VOi' theac 5,000,000 penple.
HOUSEKEEP~R for adult family
'W ater Compan;y
lorce is very proud of their record.
At this point the. speaker handed a ceed Henry P. Tborn. also pf MedM an d M W ' II'
) R d h
The drive of the membership com- bouquet to the Chamber of Commerce ford. The place pays $1.400 and the
01 Ihree in northern part of Siale.
All peraona wllblng to connect with
Good home and wages. no washi~g
Contrihntione aent to this
,term is for t,hree. years.
re'd
to
rSp·h,·la'de,alpmhla·.
y
Tehromava~
millee
of
the
Palmyra
Chamber
of
whose
dealings
with
th~
'Township
mov
nor ironing. Apply J.O.W ., New Era tbe public water aupply. ma), do 10 b),
Commerc:c goes on apace. The com- C
Ott
h h d h d
•
,
paper wiit be forw.rded to .'
office.
appljlng tor contract and IIl1nr It
Branson and family will occupy the millce has set as its mark at least ISO omm, ee e a
a ~evlou s op~~% ~~~e~~mP/'D)' at the otllee. 622
the Ameriean CoJiunittee for
Ryder property on Washington ave- cilizens who arc willing to devote pOfthundity to observe,
e declared NO I.C1IOER ~ PliOBLEM
he a nol met elsewbere in all the
nue.' which they recently ,purchased.
China Famine Fund. and wiD
WANTED- Woman for geperal
some of their spare time to one meet- county a s ituation where an organbe actually ;"vIn, life within
housework. reference ,required. A,pRATES
A'd olph Schwartz. of Sal{ Harbor. Ini: a month and exira commillee ized body of cilizens was in existence, lIaUM of F~ lit . . . . Daya .,
, fL. I., visited bis son, Maurice, here work in tbe call1paign for a bigger, and showed such a spirit 01 co-operaply P. O . Box 423. Riverton.
It %-In.. including 10.000 gal.,
two weeks.
ltatlotloa, Hu Decoma Qu...
or several days this week.
Louis beller, preltier. cleaner town.
tion and helpfulness to the governing
t8 per Quarter
tlon of Caloulatlon.
Schwartz. Maurice's brotherJ also ' Eleven new members ,,,ere taken in body as shown by representatives of
MISCELLANEOUS
%-In .• including 12.000 pl..
' '
came , on from Lorain. Ohio. lor the al Ihe regular April meeting last Ihe Pahnyra Chamber. '
,
Send
What
You
Spend
,4 per QUllJ1,er
Once upoo' a time this problem of
weekend.
Tuesday evening. bringing the total , Mr. Williams suggested , that the
WILL tak~ ca re of ~esBpools and
I!IXCESS
to seventy. The new me,mbers arc: Ch b
. I
' tt
t
tood W8S 8 very Ilmple matter. Three
toilels in Riverlon and Palmyra, Flnt 25.000 gal..
Theo. Earl Jennings! who has spent Edward E. Fox. Charles Hahn. Geo.
am e~ apP!,mf a com.mh' ehe 0 co- Umea a day. aa a rule, the attentloo
ONE'DAY to China
800' per 1000 l1li1.
Write io William James Moyer, Riv- Second
,n -tt
tbe 'uture
t clown-J
11'0 months with Dew,tt Houghtalinr. A. Cros~. A. Harry Rudduck. Frank operate
gal.. 25c per 1000 'gal.
b'
f w,l
.
tb
ot
man
was
drawn
to
a
'bollo\y
teellpg
erside.
'New Jersey. Please mention Allover 25.000
n Riverlon, opened his home in Pa - A. Snover; Melvin R. Blackwell. Will-, sb 'P eomm, ee ,n orm,ng e annua
50.000
gal., 200 per 1000 gal.
street and number when writing. ' 2
WALTER L. BOWEN. Editor
, ' located due east or the lower end . or
mr,ra ove r 'tbe weekend for Ihe enter. ~hries. John W : Shade. udget.
At onI
f
' ht 'l!ee I''mgs for
BUla rendered qaarte~)' and due
ta nment of Andreas ' Zimmerman. of iam H . Hum
y one
0 e'g
b
P
,
,
Pelham Har iti!:> Edward A. King adopting budgets which be had at- the vertebral column. This vadlney
EGG8-'l':Ible 3&. hatching $1.00, (7 wben rel\dered.
J o ?stown. a.
and David McKnight.
"
tended this year had any tax-payers bit proceeded to flII with a Ilab of
For convenience ot patronl. blUs
pens)
Wyndottes.
R. I. Reds, Legbread.
a
cbunk
ot
beet,
a
pot
of
rice.
Cut
thia
ont
and
mail
with
A movement is on foot to pave the
been present. he said, and that was
horns, Rocks. duck eggs. Attached may be paid at Clnnamlnaon National
unimproved stretch of Westfield ave'
High School Notes
at the county budget nieeting al Mt. etc., llavored aa a rute with butter.
Contrihntion
Bank.
hou'sc,
also
apartment,
furnished,
un, nue. CalJ)l!en. which leads to the Bur1' he senior play. given in' the P. O. Holly. In iii at case there was only Jam, garlic. etc.. accordlnr to race. reWe aim to gt ..e good .e"lee. Any
,furni shed, garden. lawn. porch, 624
, • lington p,ke. This will be most wei- S. 01 A. ball Thursday evening, April one man Ihat said anything. Tbus in IIgton. climate, ase. etc. Tbla aettled
It complaints will receive prompt and
Garfield. Palmyra,
come news for local motorists travel- 71h
t
TI
t
a community of 80.000 people spend- 'the problem till the nat call .from
courteoua
attention It a,cIdreaaed to
The New Era:
Ing to Camden and back.
and ~c~~e~s~~e:h:~~~i':!'uch ~~ii"
ing, hundreds of tbousands or dollars the tar East.
AT SERVICE - Pinoucltle Prince,
registered
bull
from
Meridale
stock.
The engiheeririg ,firm employed by dramatic ability in the portrayal of annually. 'onlr one man took the
It pains us to Ba)' that thla waa IIvI hereby enclose $.-- to
Office of the Company.
the State to appraise the value of the Iheir respective pariS. The orcbes- Irouble to adVIse or criticize the plans log to eat and not eatlnr to live, It
Fee $5.00. Peace and Plenty Farm.
522 MaIn at,.....
aid Cbina Famine VIctims.
2-11-10
Public Service Railway Company's Ira was at its best and played several 10 spend this money. '
, abowed no adjuatmeot of means to
Rlv.rton. N. J.
property has, reported a' figue of $125.- selections "remarkably well for am;,Increaaea In,the coanty to: rate this
000 000. It, js said' ,that Ihis figure leur musicians. The proceeds from year were neceaaary/ Uld Mr. WiD- cud. It ' wae a' a),stem ot rood that
~hona-Rlverton 147
'
made
no
dlltloetlon
between
a
10111"
will probably lead to the fixing of a Ihe play will help defray the expenses WDlI, bceauae of conaitiona that·mlrht
(Na'me)
ten-cent fare.
•
01 the senior trip to Washington. The have been corrected if eitlaena had aborem&o and a tree-verse poet. It
Ofllee Houra: 8.80 to 4.80 dall),.
seniors thank all who attended the begun takln, an interest In eoanty waa Internal , anareb),.
,
CI08e Wedneedar 12.10.
Joseph Hyman, colored, who was play.
diUra five yeara .,0. He suggepled
'lIappll)' the truth liaa been realized.
arresteeL Monday by Office'r Rodgers
that ,the Chamber appoiot a represenI'
on ' a charre 0 carrying concealed
F.~. PreParmi for Bir SealOn
lative to attend all county budget The conaumptlon ot tood la 00 loogar
(Address)
~--------~
weapons arid threatening Robert
.hearings, saying that $he officials deatrucUve bot coJlltructi..e. Mlln no
Cherry, also colored" was held for
The board of directors of the Pal' would be glad to have s uch eo-operacornedInbeet
longer
court in $200 bail by Justice Fichter. myra Field Club met at the home of lion and would learn 10 lean upon ' bot
theeats
vltsmlnea
the and
beet cabbllga.
aod the ~==::;==========~I
"
WE KNOW HOW
He obtained "is ,Ilail on Tuesday.
James T . Weart Wednesday evening the pewle in solvi:l their problems. polJHUgmatica In the cabbage. When
TO MAKE IT
., Palmyra Lodge. Knights of Pyth-, ~fdt~:ita~!b~ilf:~dt~:n~f:l~e:toen~ing co!".... ~~ c}~omt't~t~o Ino!"~ be pleb 1\11 the bill ot tare be 00 lourer 114)'1, "What will moat apeedlly alld
as. has a new class of twentr candiI '
I
d
I I fi
h,
'I
•• -Ia
.'
• dates -going 'tbrough the varlOUI det ' s p aline to 'e p nanee t e 7.00.
He dee red that aomethiilr cheaply alia), the uoreat In m)' tar
Week
of
April
18
grees for full knighthood. The de- ~aseball tca!" . by, the sale of season waa radically wrong with loch. ait- Ellstr' but be 88)'8, "Where can I lind
We have manufactured
g'ree team of Oriental Lodge. of Phil- lI~kel s adnllllmg t? all games. A uatlon and that the people must, make
Now is the time to lay
the 12.000 calbOODXotes thot will gtve )IIonday and Tueaday
adelphia conferred the lirst rank last 1'ermanenl carelaker or both t~e their interest felt to correct it.
Ice
Cream wr years, and afin your coal for next
me
the
rtgbt
outlook
on
tbe
J;eague
or
'
CHARLES
CHAPLIN
in
ball I)~ r~ and the lelln,s grounds w,lI
The speaker saw lillIe opporlunity
week in 'an impres.ive manner.
be olila,ned. Many new member. 01 a decrease in rates in the future. Natlooar' Aod be 110118 ItJo uopollab"The Kid"
ter trying out other makes
winter. while prices are
George J . Spencer. to nship clerk. arc being' laken into the club.
although
municipal
requirements
rice. Or be I14),S to blmaelt. "I am ' CI de CooK Comedy-"AII Wron .... we have found to our own
will be at pol,ce headquarler's SaturManagcr Bollger ,hopes to be able wonld probably be less, It would be ed
Y
b
now at work on the tourth act ot m)'
lowest.
day evenings, and ' several olher eve- 10 oUlfil the leam with new suil. this the school taxes principally. he said. , poetlc' dramo; to moke It coovloelng ' Tbree Shows Monday. 6.30. ,8,00. 9.30
satisfaction and to the satis~
nings during the week for the pur- 'season and Ihe purchase of olher Ihal would keep the 101al , high, In to Beldco I mUBt oblOrb 8,200 pea<Two SIIO~s Tuesd?y.. 7.30. 9,00
At present time we can
pose of registering dogs. ,and all citi- .,araph ~ rnalia is being arranged.
this connection, the auditor declaredl maganazold8 dall), tor the next 80 Adults, 25 and 3; Ch,ldren 17 a"d ,2 faction of our increasing cuszens who have not yet attended to
It is possible that Ihe grounds will thai perhaps no expenditures received
Bupply you ' ~th best
'Alhis detail should see 'him at once. be rented to Posl Rodgers for the less allentioll Ihan tbose for school dO)'L" 80 be Bboves the kernel a orr'
tomers, that there is ,no Ice
rrangements may also be made by Legion carnival on Memorial Day and pUrl)Ose... alt~ou gh much money had tI,e com and I!Ilts tbe cob. 'PerbaPII ,Wednesday
grade Lehigh ~oal. care·
phonini the clerk at 351. '
Cream to _equal Pine's Own
with cocooot butter. tor the added eo\-'
' KATHERINE McDONALP in
Ihe Salurday previous. Ball games bcen wasled '" Ibe Jlas.~,,--_.
arc to be played on eacb of these
At this point Mr. Wlwama _a.told loldal . aaxopbonlamL
fully screened and deliv·
''The
Curtain"
The FiCld Club directors have re- dates.
Make_ We tried out Breyer's
,
that Palmyra wo\lld have tp bu\Id •
Thl. very mldnlrht 10 our greal city
News and _Comedy
ceived complalnls Ihat boy. of the
erec'!.
,
''fhe six tennis courls will be in new Ichool buUdlnr and that this ne·
and Colonial because of the
town sometimes refuse to vaca te the lille con dillon for Ihe opening of play unify would kee,,- aehool e"pend!· a couple of amiy corps ot teethlhr InBenefit of Easlern Slar
club ball grounds to allow Ihe higb 011 Salurday. April 23. All have, been tnrel blrh here. The auditor &aid. fouUl will be lulled to reat with 28,1711
sensational
claims
they,
~de
APRIL PRICES
school boys to practice. I nasmuch as carelully g raded and resurfaced. A however. that he would think the pDeumodoetyllnes warmed up In a bOt,. Thunday
,' the grounds are rented to the high lennis membership of 75 is an tici- ,need of • new achoolln itaelf &bowed tle.-New York Evenlor Poet.
PEARL WHITE in
for them. We are "Satisfied
Egg
$12.75 per ton
school boys Ihey have tIle first righl paled.
,
an Inereuini population wblch In
"The Tirer'a Cub"
13.00 u , U
there. and if further complaints of Ihe
after giving these two makes
Stove
'ro hell) defray lennis expenses' a tum meant Increued ,revenue and
News and Mull and J elT
kind are heard. arresls will be made dance and a rummage sale are to be abould. at leut In a very ahort time. HAD" IT ALL ' PUNNED OUT ,
13.00 U U
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a
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_
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lor trespassing. '
given on April 30. Those wishing to make up for the added e"penae of a
10.50 U
U
Pea
better Ice Cream and sell it
Governor Edwards ,has signed Sen- play lennis Ihis summer should apply new buildlnr. ' The to: rate onrht not Colo..... Soldlar K,,_ llxaetl, "'hat Friday
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proper
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ate Bill No. 149. fathered by Ihe MedSHIRLEY MASON in
Wheeled in 4Oc: per ton
at the same price that they
II r,ven by the citizen. to the adminTh_ 8111C1c ClothM.
ical Society of New Jersey, setting up phone 268-W.
....Wlnr Toy"
, extra
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year high school and a four-year colHere' la a atory of two necro 101- CheSler Monkey Comedy-"Beat W'
nexi
'fhursday
evening.
Everybody
.When
questioned
about
the
finanelege course for chiropractors, abolishdlera, wbo were talklor jnIt after the Adults lBe a: 2c: Children lOe a: ,Ie
If you ,w ant the best Ice,
We hope to be favored
,..j ng Ibe State Chiropractic Board and inleresled is a sked to come out and ing of a sewer system. the speaker IImln, Of' the arml.t1ce:
/
formulate rules -and regulations. said Ihat the best way 10 apportion
Pdlacing chiropractors under the juris- help
Saturday
with your valued orden.
Cream
'get Pine's OwnMake.
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'Baatu8,·
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one,
'what
100
IwlJ!e
Ihe cos I acording 10 the valuation of
Iction of the Siale Board of Medical - -.
LIONEL ,BARRYMORE in
the properlies benefill ed would be to do wben Joa-aI\ pts bome r
which will receive our
"Examiners. The bill 10 give o. teoat
J;h bonding the lown. Then the
.. 'What am I pine do! Wal. In
''The Mu ter Mind"
paths the right to practic~ medicine TO MEMORY OF LEGIONNAIRES throu
prompt and careful at·
bonds
and
inter.sl
would
be
paid
over
the taat place, n ....... re rwJne bn),
and surgery: and which was opposed
Sennett Comedy
tention.
by tlte medical profession. was de- HandaOm. lulldlne Planned at Ce ... a long period through general t""a- me • wblts ealt o· do'ea, 'n wblte
"On a Summer's Day"
tion.
.
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a
wbillt
abIIt,
collar
'n
tie.
Three
Sho......e.30
...00 and 11.30
tralla. Wh.... II." ".Il Durlnll
I n the course of the' regular work
nated.
'
,Amll~lae Da, Celabratlon.
of Ihe Chamber. Ihe various, commit- '0 a wblte bat. l'B, rwJne .be wblte all Adults 25c a: Sc:; ChIldren lOe and Ie,
lees reported much progress in Ihe over. oluer. an' den r. (lye liP )'00
During the lerl.lative session jusl
Nothln ~ Known cf Its V~lu••
hnda
tor
8
memortal
10
be
erected
lasks Ihey had laken UPland mailers olner toll.a 'n alll1l do m1 'aoeta~
ended Governor Edward's velo was
Faml Mach,n • ., ImperaVve. - , •
uleoputra bad a ' rn'~I~d preven,
bver-ridden len tlmeB, a record in this at Centrella. Waab.. In booor ot the 01 special idlereSI perla ning to the wid wblte tolkL'
IIV~
of 11l1ltlll .... or a Bun' cure. p.,.
groposed
sewer
sl
stem
is
exp~cted
to
While
It"
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IIUlluOIIlble
to
deWrmlne
"'lbe bo1 paaaed, then med :
'American Lellon marty'" ot 'Armlatlce
capect.
day. aa pro..lded tor 10 :l reaolutloo at . ec"'::::I:I~. a~~~:!X~e:lmginted 'What 10U..U pine do, laker -Wal,' Ibe ""teot tJuot w ....e"' fMrm Impl.. ~lbl1 I be luultlded to e"'lJloy It to
l8)'a lake, 'r. pine buy me a blaCk meolM hove 10cru....'11 the production "'h~le eaeaar or ~u, olf .... l>ellloUl
Reed birds heretofore much sought the aeeond anoual conYeoUon. 1000
Perhapa .be piA lined II
afler on the mars he. by gunners ia ,WW be IOlIelted In a natloD·wlde cam' cllalnnan of a committee to'T:veetl- ault, 'n black abOM, ... a black Iib1rt. per acre., It II twtala that It la onI,. l'ot.hlnuL
iate. further eharres of the Pub1¥:
Fur Aching Cornu
tbe early fall have been placed on ,palm. accordlq to preseDt 'p lalL The Service
for otenelon of 'n .. black tie. 'n a black bat. ra tbruugb their UIU that the la .... ' In· preaent It tu AIItooy III . . .ut]lrlae at
Callous, Bunlona
the/roteeted list by a new law. The arrao,e~ents tor tbe campalaD are be- electricityCompany
IrWlne be black all oyer. Den. wilen crenae 10 POIIUlutloo baa been aupport- Tur"".. Pllllllbl, abe held up the gtft
aervice.
ree bird is in realily the bpbolink,
The meeting wound up with the -dat'a done, ra pl08 buy me a blr ad and .umct.nt labor liberated to III .. mode ot femloloe lIeklenelR. aod
.nd properly belongs under the classi- 1111 worlled out b)' tba dapartment ot banquet
arranged by tbe entertain- piece of black crape and tu\ltn It permit 'ot tile preoent manatactortn, had It In ber reticule al AeUum. and
Waablqtoil. eo-operaUIII wltb Orant
fic ation of aonr blroL
roDlld m1 black bat.' ,
aad commemal aeU ..ltlea In oar tOWI1l Ihrougb tbe power ot tbal tolllmaD
Hodle poet ot Oentralla and \be dtl· ment committee.
A_
"'IIan,' ..,. Raatu, 'what 10a..U and clUe. . IIDd let pro,lde l ulllclellt d..... Aotony atter ber 10 treusled pur. f'AlIfiN
Under a new law a maximum work- aene of Cflntralla and Obehalla. More
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mean
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dam
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tood with wbleb to auatalo the race. vnlt, aod hi Irnowloloo» retreat.
Takea out lO";n-;:-- ,
iag week of 54 hours iB, prescribed for than Il500.000. It II expected. will be
women ill induslry. mercantile eltab- ralaed 't lOr !be m.morla1. wblela wUl
duce.
Th~ " Livinr Movies" giv.l'n last I dat black crape! What tor 100 pine With Ibe 1I0piementa In IUI8 eo or TO ·r.. ~ .... 18 ootbing In the dIBCo.'erlel
Ijlhmenls. lau'ndrlea and reslauranta. take the torm ot a bandaome \l'2lldlnr Tuesday evening were a rreat succ.,.I' 1 wear d8t bla,:k craper
I "U" '110, uu •• u~ eondloon ot devel· ZIIYlllolugla'" 10 warraat bullet tlIIIt pal'n.
The bill making Armislice Day. to be erected near Ibe apot wbare tha Both Beverly and Burlington lurned
".JNlrrer,' ..,.a lake, T. IrWlne wear ~1ID1eul a. 1Illliniained tode1 la tblok- ClooPlltra·. 1.lllr realo.... r IuId ao), 'Ico
\
November II. a leBal holiday, has Legiontillirea tell. A 118)' will be d.I,- oul well and there were ahoul forly dot blaclI crepe to 10ar tuneraL' "- able.
'
tual ,alue.-Eaehllnp. ,
b~e n sirned by Ihe Governor.
Dat\Od b,. the Uepartment ot Waabllll" Kirls present. Don'l forgel our rum- WencJeU D. Bowie In tha BoatDD
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KII_ Wh_ ta I.GeI'"
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T. Tlta1r DIeentIIL
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
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CORPORATION
LOCATES AT ' RWERTON, NEW JERSEY

TO MANUFACTURE A COMPLETE TWO TON TRUCK
"

.l

c.
Penn 2-ton Truck, Model B

•
the
We invite all .residents of ',R ivertf?D and Palmyra' that ar~ interested m
progress 'of this ~tiOD to become intereste4 in the company
, \

FOR INFORMATION PHONE GEORGE SOFIELD" RIVERTON 180
(
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JOYOUS 'WIND-UP
OF 145THSESSION
Control Too One·Sided to Malle
legislature's Clol!ing Hours
the Usual Wrangle.
HAD

TO- WORK

OVERTIME

On. Mill Tax, R.......m.nt and
B!llIdlng' Probe Pa_Hlghway
....d alNl Open Pa,,;ng
B1I1, Fall,
Trenton.-Amld scenes ot bllnrlty In
the house of assembly nnd somber dig·
nlQ< of the .onate tho ono hundred nnd
fort7-flfth legislature adjourned sine
dle Frida, nllht Clve hours nfter the
bour orlginall)' set tor the Onol rnp of
tbe ..vel: Tbe tbreateat.od J1l1D ot bll18
at the last minute tailed to materlollze,
tbe senate having notiRed the housc
abortly attar 8 o'clock Wilt no mo...,
bill. would bo given consideration.
The bouse In turn ahut down on senate
mealures.
Shortly before 8 o'c1ock 0 scnute
messen,"r arrl\'ed In ' tho bouse wlUI a
reaolutlon clllllllg tor Immediate adjournment sine die. A committee of
membera
both bou_ called
upon the governor and Infonned hln.
tbat the legislature was awaiting hI&
pleasure. He told tile sellatorlal committee thllt he might find It necessary
within a month 'to call tbut bod)' Into
aesalon to act upon on appointment of
a Itate .upeiolntendent of police to enrry out the provlalool of the .tete con• tabula., law.
The committee. tben returned to
their respective houses. and a moment
later Speaker Hobnrt marcbed tbe
members of the bou... throogh thB corrldon, a1Dglng "Auld Lang Syn.... to
the .. nate chomber. There he informed Prealdent Allen that the bouse Willi
prepared to adjourn .Ine die. IIr. AlIen tapped tile lIavel tor the l88t time
and announced the one bundred Ilnd
forty-l1ttb legi.lature at aD end.
With' Senatoi' Runyon leading. the
mambe .. ot the two bOU888 tben joined ' ln alnglng "My Country, 'TI. of
n.,," "There'. a Lona. Long Trail"
aDd "Auld Lang S),ne." IIr: Bun,on
then RBDI "Tbe ,JIln,d of a Perfl';Ct DaJ."
AdJonrnment wa. preceded In tI.e
bo_ b, mucb bone pia,. Speaker
Hobart; ordinarii, .tern In keeping 01'0
dBr. allOyed • tree rein. and the momben 01. the lower bouse ac:ted like
Hboolbo,.. Tbe atraio of the lInal
yeelt was over. and In cleaning out
dHka the membenl _med to want to
_ joat how tllr tbey could tI.ro.. the
wute paper and booa. ReMIUtiODB
_ _ peued In both bo_ tbanklllII
. . . , one, from .the prtnter te .taw
e8IdaIII. toR coun- an4 ,*"fIIl
--s4eradon,
•
AGtIOII 011 Important 11_ _

from

tho closing hours. Open speclUcntloDs, bouse did. lIut he Insisted that It wU
eoldlers' preterence. extension ot the a Republican pllrty platform pledge
powers ot the Stote Tax Boord. con- and that the house should go on reet1nuancc of. the 1 mill tar tOl'rotW con- ord one WilY or the otl.er. He blocked
struetlon and Investigation ot Morris all attempts to delay tbe IiI11 and ,de- '
ennlll properties nnd bnlldlng condl- manded thot the members "unmask
tlons led the calendar. All but the and Hhow where tlleY stood." Wblle
first named l88ue hod tbe support of be Wjlll' Inlklllll' word come thllt the
both houses. The o88embly uDonl- .... nate bad deteated ' tI.e Glover open
mously tl\voreil open specifications tor 81ICcillcatlon8 11111 and would not COD'
rood work, but the senate tor tbe see- alder IIny other leglslotlon tills year.
ond time this yeor voted It down. '
. NotWithstanding this news a roll
The llUIt doy, too, saw tbe too.OOO.- call vote was takeo. Tlie Essex dele'000 road bond bill die with the senllte. gatloo, voted 80IIdly tor open .peclIIca.
Strenuous efforts put torth by pro(>O- tlons. Originally live membel'll of tha
nents ot !be p...., to ba.,e, the bill re. bouse voted In the negative,. but when
leosed trom committee tailed.' On top ,U.e, 80\\ that the meuure would go
of Its tallure to pot over'the road bond , over they changed to the alIlrinaUve.
, bill. th" I!OO mile "lIod program which The lInul vote was 4lS to 0.
enlls tor work In 10 counties at an es"MI..InIl" 11111' Put Through
tlmated coat of too.OOO.OOO. was p088ad by both bouses nnd eant to the g!l._
After considerable d,elay the boUIII
emor. '
IInally got and voted tavora bl7 upon
Dayllgbt sa.,lng al.u died with the .seDate liS, a b\1I giving the State Board
·senat~.
All efforts to gat Senator ot Taxation tho rlgbt to go Into an7
Stol'lellll 01. Gloul'8tlter to report ' tbe munlclpollty ond reaasess property.
hlll , out ot committee t"lIed. Be An, ~he blU, bad been beld back In tha
nounced that he wa. prepared to take senatl! alnee ,8llrly In the week. It
the ~.Iblllt, tor It. death. Mr. was warged that certain manutactUl'o
Storg... comes from a rural county. Ing Interests wOre IlttempUo, to have
wbere tbe population III oplJOHd to the It die. TbIa charge was atrelllllhen.ed
meuu.... Tbe bonae bad ~ tho wben Governor 'Edworo. announced
bW ear.,. In tho aeaaJon. Only munlel- that Ilt the request of manufactural'll
palltle•. that pe88 local ordlnonce8 w1l1 ' be wonld bold Il bearing on the bW
bave an bour enra dayllgllt thlll .Iim- betore actlhg upon It.
mer.
Tbe bW paBBed the upper braow ot
P-lIB of Road Tax BII1 . ,
tbe legft.iature March 80 and' then disnetnsal ' o1. the senate to concur In appeared until Fr1d87 afternoon,
the $I!O,OOO.OOO bond bW lett the atate when It was sent to the 'uaembly.
tor the moment without an, method ot Word then leaked out that,the b1l1 bad
railing future, fuods to proceed wltb 1leeD beld b, Secretllry William B. AI.
rond work. The hOUBe held the wblp bright ot the senllte Ilt tho reqU8Bt ot
hnnd. U.oogh. In the form ot bouse Republ1cllJl Sloto Ohalrman Stokea,
288. Tblll bill, ·In , committee Since An 'attempt to amend tI.e measure In
February Iii, provided that the 1 mill the bouse tailed. It passed In that
tas on real and personal property tor body by an overwhelming vote. M
tbe conltructlon Of public ronda be 800n as It was ' brollllbt bllck to the
oronllnqed. The act prevlooaly ProVld-laeDBte Mr. Albright Immedlllteiy aeJit
Inl to! thlll tax eqlirM tbIII year. Tbe It to the governor for bill conlldera.
state gets fS.I!OO.OOO Ilnnually from Uon.
'
this source.
Asaembl7JllRn 1400. of IlIddle88J:,
When hope was abandoned , In the the same county as the eponsor of tbe
aenate In tho att~rnoon of putting o.,er bill, tried to nullity Ita Intent, Aasem.
the big bond .blll a hurry ca!1 was .ont blJW8D Pler.on charged, b, offering
to tho bouse (eaUe.. for action on the amendDl8nt makllll It neceIIIIIlI'J
bouae 288. Tho lower brsueh had been 'tur the State Tu Board to notify ,In.
II bit worried for fear . tI.e senate ~vldually every Prope rt7 owner In a
would torce adjournment betore the munlclP¥l1J wbea the board Intended
B obtained bat tour
bouse was ready. ;ro guard agaln.t to _
t\1ls IIBjorl1y Leader Itowlllnd Dnd vota. .AaaembI1~nan JIl.,au of POISpeaker Bobart .ploloed house ~ at lIRle held up the bill. IU'IUIn, that the
the bottom of the calen~r. When 011 bill would IIMIUI tbat property owne..
eille was done tI.ey mo\'ed lia pa"""l(e _Uld bave no rI,bt of 8I)peal uDder
lIod aent 1.1 to the scnote. There WOH It. Mr. Planon eqllalned thllt owne..
DO dela)'. In that body In adopllul ,tI.e could 10 to the cour18 tor appeal.
bilL
The "Ie on the measun wu 82 to
R_rd on Open 8peclflclltlon.
11. PUllRle. lIercer and a tew South
AttePlp18 to a"'~nd Il bll1 at the last hne, repreaentatl". oPlJOHd Ita

:'~=lt.I!' ~:l~:v~o l~n~~:~:e8rr.f:~cr!~ puaap.
.
were tried un two of the PlOilt IPlpol'o
Nelaon Probe Move Chaoked
tollt 11I8t Dlillute ",eIlMure. In tb.
There were two other 1Igb18 In the
boWIG. Bolh ath' '''I.tH w~r" nip"".... boone during the afternoon. Asaembuwever. nnd tolled. Tho IIrst collie bl,man Nelaon of BUdioD tried to
on O~II """c1I1""tluIIH. Th" 1'''..... 1'' bave pUlled a resolution directing the
deleglltlon delll)'ed action on tbe bill IIadIQ problllll eommlMloo to IJI_
balf lin bour while the conl tltutlonoll· tJcate hoaalng colldltlODB In IIIIaex aDd
t)' of the bill waa dl8cuued with AI.- B.IId8on. Tbe reaoIutioo wu kIllM
tonle7 oeneral lIeCran. Then tha, wheu the bouae volacl to rater It to tbe
earne ~n with an amendment the7 aI4 JtIIIlcIary Committee. III b" apeecb
bad beeo prepared b7 blm. It pro.,14- favorlllll adoption of the l'88Olution
ed that aotblog In tll8 act abould 10- Mr, Nelaon relllarlled:
tartere wllh contract. now ezl/ltlllll....
"Tbe comml..loo was anthorlsed to
coofractors and coonll8ll.
'
Ilnveltlgate thing. In the atate that
IIJ:cap& tor the dIIIpoaItion of • few tweeo
Majority Lellder Uowland kDew thut would belp the Republlean part,.
lDII,jor meuurea, .. ve for the last ds"
tll8 aenllte wuuld not 1111... .... ul"'O " " DOt dIIlnte houalng condltlona,.
there wu IItUe of Importauce 40ne In 81""'ltlClllIuDli \1111 "veo thllllloil the
"

thought that women were not con- have opened their cottage for the Interest in Shoot Dwindles a. Spring
Lures Marksmen' to, Other Sport.
" Once more there were not enougb
tertain Tip Williams and William shooters on hand to ensure ' a match
ble.
'
A rising VOle of thank. was ex- O·Neal. of Kensington. on Sunday.
appropriation ot $Ul,OOO for a bome
fOI' the cup. Again it was lucky for
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Malley mo- the cup asp-irants tbat such was the
tor wounded soldlel'll at Blgb Point. tended ,to Mrs. Van Ness for her very
tored to Salem Sunday and were tbe case, lor' hke 'on last Saturday Dr.
lectures.
8 _ counQ<. Bo bad obJec:ted on 'interesting
There were many questions asked guests of Mr. and Mrs. Potter.
Mills was high man carrying off the
the grounds that It WIUII an unn_ aller tf.e lecture. ' One woman was
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaeufer moIllr tbe . second 'eollseeutive
11117 ezpeJUI8. as tile governDl8nt ,W U curious to have cXJ)ltlincd the special tored to ' Chester. Pa~, to visit his honors
time in the prize shoot. The cradl
taking good c"re ot wonnded and meaning or usupphes" on account of mother. ' Mrs .. Martin Kaeufer.
shots 01 tlie Club were on band and
James Hill. son-in-law of Mrs. Jobn the classiest shooting of the season
malmed soldiers. AJl8embl,man Corle the recent newspaper articles conccrn01. AUantle In an attack on IIr. Coon ing the extra' appropriations nc~cssary Kelly. will furnish his famous Jazz ensued. Dr. ~iIIs. D. L.Vaugban, and
band
at the opening of het cottage Seckel were the sele,c t three this time.
this
'year
lor
State
supplies.
and
what
IIRld:
.
here.
Vaughan being really high man as
"The IDaalx .uaembl,man IwI been they included.
Richard McNall, Sr.• has contract he broke ,the most targets of the day
Mrs.
Van
'
Ness
replied
that
for
a
m_ coD.llltent In' saving money tor number 01 years the State has sup- to move a buildlDg at Edgewater
-47.
Dr. Mills broke 45 of 'hi •• while
the .tate· aDd preacblng eeonoWJ. Be plied pencils, pens, scissors. station- Park. '
Jack Seckel rolled up a score of 41
IwI TOted down salory Increaalng billa ery. fountain pens, combs, brushes,
Mr. 'and Mrs. William Phelan will breaks. I n the shoot off lIills and
one attar another. Be dlc'In't beeltate razors, wallet!\, etc.• the lis t growing build a new addition to their house. Seckel tied with a perfect score, while
Top Sergeant Frederick Schuck. 01 Vaughan only lell short a half point.
on8 moment, though. In .,citlng tor a until it now included brief bags for
primary election tbat will cost tbe peO. the mcil and overniltht baitS lor the Camp Lee. and his bride. will spend In the second shoot off Dr. Mills '
lady memhe,".
She expressed her a lew weeks with h,i s parents. Mr. and nosed Seckel out.winning firs, honor.s:
pie 01. Newark $49.000 th18 month."
Mrs. John Schuck.
.
The bll1 pelisOO eos~, aDd ,atter It
Following is how the marksmen
Mr. and Mrs, John Boyer and IIr. shot :
bad ball " dozen soldrer members In ,~:~~pr~ol;~1 o~:e t;r 15'Ost~:\t~~~ ~~:,
and Mrs. A. Scholter, 01 Germanagainst
it
mig:ht
bringunjust
criticism
Broke Hdcp. Total
the bOOH, wbo bnd opposed If'at tbe and OPllosition which would work town. will spend the weekend with
46
Stackhouse '
, 42
4
In.tance ot the American Legion and against the bills she desired to have Mr. and Mrs. John Williams.
2
C. l .Vaughan
46
48
other Grgaol&atlon.. ebanged their passed. She lelt that she had gotten
3
47
SO
D. ·L,Vaughan
vot88 ,to the amrmaUve.
her l;ills through hy being rea'sonable.
HONOR ROLL
'6
50
45
Dr. lIills '
The bill. which she were Interested in
192i-Fi..t Honor
VotBB fo~ Can,,1 Inquiry
15
50
Mrs.C.l.Vaughan J4
41
11
SO
Third Grade-Doris Clark Lenore Seckel
The lIorria canal Investigation reiIo- were those making it legal for women
to serve as overseer of poor in cities
.
E! . h
Keating
.
49
46
3
lutlon In the sennte tound Senator having over 25.000; limillng the work- Showell, Madeline R.ce. • ar B.s op,
Tie Shoot Off
Parry leading practically a lone 6ght ing hours 01 women to 54 each week; Albert Yearly, Elizabeth Edinger.
3
25
Dr. Mills
24
a~aln8t Ita paa8nge. He said all the equal guardianship 01 children; free Gertrude Burr. Agnes McDermott. Seckel
20
5Yl 25
Information sought by the resolution usc' 01 armories lor public schools. Charles Sullivan.
2J
IYl
24Yl
D. L.Vaughan
Fourth Grade-Dewees Showell.
could be obtained trom a report of a and Boy· and Girl Scouts; and the
placing 01 the bob-o-Iink in the song Do'rothy Armstrong. John SullivCan"
0
11' 11
21
ilL 22JL
similar Inveatllllltion committee pub- bird
class, She also worked hard for . Fifth Grade-Lewis Bell.
yr. 1
r.
I 5 ,
7'
7'
I1shed In 1912. S~nator Simpson re- the placiug 01 two women on the ClarK. Jam~s Reeve. , Dorothy Cole, Seckel _____1_8____
20~
minded t,be Euex senator that be (Mr. State Board 01 Education and two Jen~va Wnght.
.
·
1
Parry) bad Introduced bills earlier In wome,n on 'the State Board 01 Health;
S.xth Grade-JosephlDe Armstrong.
Editorial News of Schoo
,
Miss Adams. the seventh grade,
tbe _Ion similar to the one under also for the bills to legalize women as Mary Rumbel.
Sev~nth Grade-Clement Herberl. teacher. was absent Irom school last
. dl8CUB8lon In the chamber and thot he jurors and presidential electors; to
hadn't been able to get them In poal- raise the age of consent; and equal Janet Yardley. Esther Yardley. Mar- week on accounl of illness.
represenlation ill part. y councils. She gar.~t Ludlow. .
..
,
Miss Margaret Cunninghani's health
lion tor paSsu,". The vote was 14 sa.d
that tbe lDen ID Trenton had
E.ghlh Grade-Ehzabeth Burns.
has improved to such an extent that
to 2.
bee I) splendid to her.
.
Second Honor
.
she is expected Iiack soon.
Building Probe Appro.vee!
Alter Mrs. Van Ness left a shoh
T~ard Grade-Margaret H~lv.~k.
Steven Eichler. 01 the second grade. ,
One of the measures wbleh passed business meeting was held and an- Lew.s Brown. Dorolhy Meltzner. died last week in St. Mary's hospital,
the senate was 'louse joint resolution nouncement lDade of Senator Runyon. Helen Parkqr. E stella Armstron!!'. 01 aptkndicitis.
2, by 'Assemblyman Taylor of 1lIssex, who will speak in the Riverton pub- Frank Conwell. Harry Sch!.ler. 10s.- ' Katrina Eigenbrood. of the second
with aenate ameodmeata, wbleb pro- lie sc&ool Thursdav evening. April ah Conwell. Sanford ~m.th. Anna grade. has moved to Delair,
on "Citizenship." under the au- Scattergood. Rob~rt Falrba~k., EdFour new pupils entered the kinvides tor an Inv ••tlgatlon Into tbe 21.
spices of the Parent -Teacher AssoCia- gar. Bell. H elen N.ckles . .,
dergarten this month. making a total
prices of material and ' labor IJI the lion; also of Child Welfare week.
I'ourth qrade-KatherlDe.Burr. AI- of lorty-two pupils in all.
conBlrnctlon
bulldlDg1l•
May 8 to 15
len Hemplllll. ~cRoy Schne.der. J~bn
The sixth and seventh grade girls
Miss Helen Lippincott spoke a few Ad!,lph. Eumce Yardley. MaxlDa arc preparing to make uniforms for
minutes
on
the
regional
work
and
the
Me"
?lIer.
nennet
Bowers
••
Leon
Sloan,
the
eoo~in* c1alses the following
Lecture by M .... Van Ne..
State Association and ,delegates were 10hn Carpenter. Jack Nalsby, Esther year.
.
"The !>rivil~gcs !,I Cit!zenship" selected to attend a convention to be N!xon. Elizabeth. Connell. Bertha . Miss Chew h!,s d~cld.d to have a
were outhned 1n au IDteres tlng man- held In Newark May 6 and 7
N.ekles. lane Mattis. Howard S.ordon. ,f.eld day me.et In R.vertpn, ~ay .1 3.
ncr Wednesday afternon by Mrs. Van "
,
.
James ~{cDermott. Charles Kmght.
All the pup. Is. are ' ,elt.ng .n tnm.
Ness in Society Hall.
Fifth Grade- Winfield Lisk. WilI- Mary. Ru,!,ble .s m~k.ng a ve~y good
The thought was expressed that .we
Notes from Ptlrry
iard Wan""r. Elwood BradShaw" shOWing .n broad Jump. beat.ng h"r
were not consciously gralelul lor our
Henry Holvick will observe his Frank Eichler. Edward HUlehins. last year's record. lu~t now ~be pnprivileges. but took adva.itagcs that eighty-eighth birthday in May.
Ernest Bishop. Edith Knilll". ~irgin- mary .grade~ are olng very good
conle to lhe citizen as a malter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Rus.ell Haines arc ia Good. Edna Grab. Mar.an H.rst.
work.n tJ.ear exercises.
Tbey are
course.
the proud parents 01 a new baby boy.
.Sixth Grade-Rutb ' Young. Anna improving steadily under the direction
What a citizen is was clearly out- lloth mother and son arc doing well. Murph¥ Cornelia Harding. Helen 01 Miu Luca.ll,
For Wounded SOldl ..... Ho....

Allaemb~an Coon ot Eaaex _ _ tent to only receive. but wanted to summer.
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Scbuck will enIn for a knock when be oppoeed the arise and serve as worthily as possi-

m

I

ot

c::I~ ,:;,;p!~~i~iO;~t ~:;~m:· ci't~ st~:"io{ u:~ae ~u~~~r~as

!:.."od.
izens. The politiea" righls of a citizen are that Ihey lDay vote and may
hold office. The civil rillhts are many.
one o{ the mo.t important 01 which
i. protection 01 IIrQPC:rtr. When such
protection il not furn.shed by tbe
government. then w e have conditions
sueb u exist in Russia today.
• Mrs. Van Ne .. s ~ke of the many
scientific helps extended to all citizens
by the government in the form of
pamphleIB and report s, givin, whatever information may he des.red; 01
our lorest protection' consular lervice. Alnother interestin, government
eshibition is tbat of aruclel uled in
other countries. 50 tbat our own mallulacturer. may ",ake exactly wbat i.
desired by the varioul ~oples, She
also spoke 01 Ollr copyr.ght and patenIB; ilur national parks; the care 01
many cla.... of people not able to
care lor Ihem. elvel ; and of our wonderiul edncational IYl tem. _,
The Iec;~ all led ' up to tIM

*~~~~e~ G~~:~d/C~!:ct.sphm;a~~~ we~:s~oC~:Or:~:O:~n~;~~t:!l:~:

ope oed ber
William McNall is overhauling his' ,:eI. Charle. Earp. Chari.... Bec~er.
e'r lor a trip to the sbore.
E dward SordonJ George Hutch.ns,
Mr. and IIr•. Robert Wortham. Jr.• Gile. Knigbt. Jack Smith. George
spent Sunday witll his brother. Long. Sagamore Dor. ey.
Charle. here
'
Seventh Grade - ]oho Carharj,
Last' Tuesd ay night the regular George Madison. Herman Mawson,
meeting 01 the Parry Fire Company. Roscoe Bowers. Elwood Wa,gncr,
No. 1. was held with all members 10hn,Pairbanb. Leslie Reeves. Ow~n
present.
MerrIll. RUliell Rubrecht. Ann.e
Mr. and Mrl. John liebold. of Phil- Wright Helen Shain. Mary Barrelt;
adelphia. spent Sunday with Mr. and Anna Clelland. lIareelli Bowen. ~ae
Mrs. Wilson Morris.
"
Bowen. Dorothy Jo~nson. Ed.th
]amel Daley of Philadelphia, spent Myers. Mary Rice, Rosetla Scatterthe weekend w'ith bil son ' lIiebael.
good.
Wilson ' Morril hal purchaaed a
Eighth Grade - Geor,. Brown,
player piano lp belp provide the mu- Flora Davia. Elizabeth COrner Ana
sic for his birthday enlertainm~nt on Lochowilz, Cbriatine Smitb, Kather~ril 30th.
ine Smithl Jack Morri •• Jam• • CrawAfter spenwng tbe winter in Phila- ford. Phihp ' Rin.
delphia. Mr. and U ... Cbarles Schuck
have ~DCd tbeir ho .... here for the
11_
Illmmer.
Thoma. HutehiMon Is building an
D III 1M IDUI of IIIRQ paN . . .
ad.dition to hi. lummer bU.!l.ialow,
IIIauI4 be.caftlful nlll &0 14
Tbe Juper Club of Pblladdplala Oartoooa .....alne.

t8.a--

Home-Makin" Contelt, 10 wbieb tb{Y
were compet.tor,s , AI the conte, t .n
the mprnlng the girll fr4m the surround.n" town. played buk.ct ball.
After luncb they strolled arouod the
town. About two o'~lock tbe prizes
were awarded and R.verlon bad tbe
gooclluck III capt!lre I~, At 2.30 the
group ~ back. excla .... ng over the
good time they bad b,ad.
. Some yery interel u,!" work il be.ng earned .o!, by, UIIS I"IIcall t~e
physical traln.ng Instructor. Sne I.
super'fiaiDg tbe ..... nth and eighth
grade girll for a Way p'ole allee.
Sbc bas .rouled the i.terelt of all
the girls in tbil dalntr.,aotl new _It.
Eighth G .....
' ~he MYI of tJae eicl!th l!R4e h:M
thear firat encounter in bale lIall WIth
the Palmyra ICIhooI bo71 .... were
defeatccl.
The lcore wal twentytbree t~ two ia fayor of P~Jmyra.
TIley "ill _ t aaaI!!. DeStht FGriday .
linen
radc.

.'

e.

~
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new 1921 Buick.

.

.

at 8 o'clock

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

INVESTIGATION

8iIin J""""'Y

out a
.

Luke 1I:M.

LIQUID

MOVING
in all its branches
Phone Riverton 28Z-w

BUY AN
OLIVER TYPEWRITER

'MOORESTOWN MOTOR ·CO.
Moorestown, N.· J ~
TelephOne 77

Some FACTS

Phone BiVel'WD lOS

~:~ t~~ ~~ ~:~ ~:~~

1.05
345

Antiq ue Furniture

Here are authentic: figurea from the Ford fac:tory at Detroit. They
show you just how many Ford c:al'll and truc:b Jiave been built eac:h' month
ain~ January 1, 1921 and how many have been IOld to retail c:uatomera, in
the Uuited Stata.
I

Colonial Bedstead
Low posts. good condi·
tion: rcal bargain

1ft

Delivered to

'"'

Retail CDitomen

Prodaced

Marble

$,'.,15

a.m. a.m. .a.m. I a.n a.m, a.m.
5·00
6.08
7.08 7·37 ".40
7·03 7.06 7·35
7.20 7.23 7.47
7.40 8.05 8.07
9·23
741 7·44 8.15
9·00
8.12 8.15 8.39
ro.05 10.34 10.37
11,55 12.20 12.23
9.22 9.25 9.51
10.34 10.37 11.00
p.m. p.m.' p.m. p.m. I p.m. I p.m.
12.40 -1.12 -1.15 I 12.27 12.30 1;00
1.25 1.57 2.00
1.29 1.32 2.00
2.37 2.40 3.05
'2.20 2.45 2.48
3·54 3·57 4-19
344 4·12 4- 15
4-28 4-53 4-56
5·21' . 5.24 5·55
4.56 . 5.23 5.26
6·36 6·39 7·05
'.24
7.27 7:55
S·2O S.48 5·51
8.43 1(46 9.10
5.36 6.07 6.10
6.00 6.28 6.3 I
9.58 10.0' 10.30
6.32 7.03 7.06 12.12 12.1 5 12.45
7.15 7·43 7.46
9.20 9·50 9·53
'0.45 11.15 11.18
11.50 12.24 12.27
1 1
. Sundays
.
a.m. a.m. a.m. II a.m. a.m. a:m.
. 7.40 8.07 8.10 8.02/ 8.041 8.35
9.00 9.:zlI 9.3t .0.53 10.56 11:20

I~..:::. ~~~.I ~~;:.t

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ollen a MJec:t aaortment of
Modem aad

Pine mahogany; en·
dosed; refinished:

p, R.. R. TIME TABLE
In effect October 10. 1929

I

ye Upholstery Shoppe

Serving Table

Bureau

3~,305

61,886

Total Produc:tion

In good condition;
with mirror

57,208,
63,603
87,221

29,883

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Suitablc lor pie board;
sizc 2Ox42 inches

127,074

Total Retail Sales

208,032

showing that .dual Well for the fil'llt three months of 1921 ellc:eeded produc:tion by 10,958 Ford c:anI and truc:bl
"

WILL K BOWEN
Riverton

Roberts Building, aecond floor
Batraace on IIaiD Street
PboDe 201-.

April requwtiona already apedfy 107,719 additional c:anI and truc:ka
the estimated April output of the factory aild auembly plante c:omb~ed
c:alla for only !IO~OOO1
.
,
.

anc~

ATTBBTlOIH
Cooldug !let of Aluminum Ware, nine piec:el,
given away 'with every

"Portune" .Cablnet

Ga. Range
purcbued
week ol

during t Ii e
IS to 25.

A.,..u

THEO. d.

au

d~

HAAS

IIDCl Electrical Appliulcea
Scott and Middleton Streets .
. 'R ivenide, N. J.
TeIepbOae;IUftnicW'IM-W

of.:u"=

.JO"ES' .EXPRESS

EV~R

"

$35

GotIoD..J!oo f.o.b. PhUa.

B ....ch :
19 1.0...1_ A.... CI_IOII Hdab ... N.I,

Broad Street Garage and Sales Company

Top 19x25 inche.; two
drawer.; refini.hed

GLUE

GEORGE W. BRENN
13Q6.8 N. Manhalt St., Philadelphia

for immediate deliv;ery
Stop in and see the exhibition car

Sewing Table

WOND~~

Write lor partIadan

WELL BUILT
DEPENDABLE
ECONOMICAL.
SEDANS - TOURING CARS - ROADSTERS

'80

I

made from Special Selected Hide
Glue Stock• ..aporior to Flab Glue for
rc·gludn!, cha.r•• etc.• mending china·
ware. bnc·a·brac. etc.
Use lor all
purposes in place of Animal or Fish
Gluc. . Alway. ready for use.

DODGE

01 excellent antique de·
sign: newly upholstered
in denim

Private
Ambulance

. BR~NN·S

CArJ·nm

These fada dearly ahow that the demand for Ford produc:ta 11 growing muc:h futer than manufac:turin, facilities to produce and were it not for
the dc:alel'll"Umited atoc:b, which are now being rapidly depleted, many more
c:liatOIDClI'II would bave been c:ompeUed to wait for their c:anI It will be only
a matter of weeb, therefore, ·untU a big lurp1ua of ordera wID PJ1Went anything like prompt deUveriea.
.
.

-

If you would ,be aure of baving your FOrd c:ar ~r truc:k when you .
want it, you ahould place yoUI' order now, Don't delay. Phone ua 01' drop
ua a c:ard.
•

,Lear S. Fonnum
"At the Bridge"
BRIDGEBORO, N. J.

Ip.m.1.20

p.m.
12.49
2·53
4·5'1
6.19
7.05
7.20
9·47
10:06
11.05

p.m.
12.51
2.56
5.02
6.22
·7.08
i .23
9.50
10.09
il.08

.

3·20
5·30 escape Godfs DoUce.
6.50
L lfllny hOUBeS 81wll ' he ,IC8010te.
7.40
2; The Innd unpro.lucllve (v. 10).
· 7.50
IV. A Picture of a Rich Man .nd a
10.20
10.40 Beggar (Luke 10 :\O·~u ) .
, 11.40
L Tbelr lives. (1) The rich mHO.
He had mucb g00<l8. He 0llCrutc'CI In
- Saturdays only
tbe blgbest society. (2) The IlCggar.-·
He not ooly was poor, but helpless.
HII bad 00 place 10 the social order.
2. Their deaths,· (1) The rich mun
, was token by death. lie 8e<l'UH to haw
had a grest burial. (2) The beggar.
Tbere Is oothlog told 08 to whllt waH
dooe wltb bla body wbeo he died. Per·
haps tbe very dogs who licked biB
SoreB fed upon It.
8. Their destloles, (1) Tbe rich
lUao lifted up bls eyes 10 bell. Tbe
beepr was carrl!ld by tbe aogels loto
Abraham's bosom. (2) Wbat deter·
mloed tbem. The future life grows
out of tbe preeeot. Tbe rlcb milo was
loterested 10 tbe thlogs of this life,
so seillab tbat eveo wben tbe poor
begpr wu laid at bls ,ate be pve
him 00 atteotloo. He oot ooly lacked •
thl' klndness .ot _Ido, (lpportuolt.y ·
to do good, but refused the -60e opportunity tbat wu tbrust( before blm.
(8) Tbelr lIxedneu. Tbelr destloles
were determined by their aetlo08 wblfe
alive, aod after death there wu 00
RIVERTON POST OFFICE
pouIbUlty of • cbao'e:
Arrival and Departure j)f IIaIIa
AaalVIl
1 . - From 81nlllnil 81......
.
P....... PhUodel.I.... Boatll .... WootID rhe' deepeet nl,bt of sorrow God
7.40 .Dd ' .07 L_IIL, U.23 .• Dd 4.15 p. JJl.
p""" Roo•• N •• Yon< .... P...... . IIv. ua SO mucb 10 be thaokful for
9.23 L JJl. . . . . . 4.15 p. . .
that we oeed oeyer C8ue our 810110,.
DIIPAII'r
With all oar wladom ODd foretlllbt. we
Por PhI1atlal""Ia, Weal .... 8ooJIIIcaD take' a leuoo 10 IIadoeu aDd
p!c:.~
~t'::t J;,~ IP'IIUtude from the bappy blrel that
L
alop 'all Dl&bt u If .lbe day were 001
:.a~"fs"j,.-:
p. JJl.
10IIlJ eDoqh to tell Ita joJ.-8. T, Col·
HOLlD. . .
erldie,
.

.

============= .

P!O:II

Y,

I

1.36 1.39
4.14 4.17
4.'25.~
5.28 · 5.3 1
5, 5.53 5.56
7.15 7.43 7.46
7.50 8.20 8.23
9.' 5 9.45 9·48
10.00 10.31 10.34

I, W.alth In lh. Hann of the F_
6 :8).
1, "Jolo bouse to 'bou..... (v. 8).
2. "Lay lIeld to lIeld" (v, 8),
Tb" avaricious greed of tbese men
caused tbem to eolarge tbelr estates
at tbe expeose of tbelr oelghbors, 10
egrlcultural dlstrlcta It toch. tbe form
of lund·grabblng and · the e'flcUon of
tbe smull prol,rletor. ODd 10 tbe com·
merclal ceoters tbe crowdlog out of
the small coocerns bJ the large cor·
poratloos. God batee the 8plrlt of
ovarice.
II. Methoda Employed In the ' Ao.
qul.lllon of' Wealth (Amos 8 :4-6).
1. "Swnllowed up the oeedy" (v, 4).
"Swollowed lip" lIierullJ meaos to
IlOot nfter. like a beust aft!'" Its prey
with eogen,ess to devour, .Maoy todoy get rich by swallowing up the
oeedy,
2. "To make the poor of the 'Iooel
to fnll" (v, 4), Tbey were grosplng
nfter tbe hOuscs ood laods of the poor,
anel 10 o~der to accomplish this they
Impoverlsbed them In every wuy pos·
sible so us to root them out of the
land. This they doubtless did by
wlthllOldlog from them their luwful
wnges, 00 Clumple of wblcb we lind
10 Jome;; 6 :4. ood ploclog exorbltnnt
taxes upon them aod cbeatlog tbem
10 the courtll.
8. Begrudged tbe loSa of boly days
(v. II). They were restle88Jy ImpaUeot
because of tbe restrlctloos of tbose
days. Tbough outwarelly conforming
to the Sabbath ' they were seeklog all
tbe while to commercialize It. Many
today go to ~hurch for tb_B sake of
reSpectahlllty while Impatleotly walt·
' Iog for the day to p!l88 10 oreler to
to pursue tbelr busloess,
4. Dishooe8ty 10 busloe88 . deaUogs
(v. 6), (1) They made the ephab.
so.all. Their measures were less than
tb.. price pnld for. (2) THey m~de
th.. shekel ·great. The sbekel being
the colo used to pay bills, the mer·
chnnts put loto clrculatloo overweight
sbekels tbus gettlog a bllher price
for their groIn. The porchnser was
tbus cut on botb sides. (8) Falsilled
Ihelr balaoces. Eveo tbe scales by
which tbe, gold aod sliver were
weIghed bod been tampered wltb, mak·
Ing tbem guilty of cbeaUng In three
.
ways.
II, They bought tbe poor for sliver
(v. 6). The poor were reduced to
such pon'rty by the nbove meuns of
cl.eotlng that Uley were obliged to sell
tbemselves loto slavery. even for a
pair of shoes.
6 They sold tbe rofuse of the wheat
(v. 8), In time of famloe they even
sold to tbe people that part. of the
wbeat whlcb was Intended for the
cattle,
.
.
111. God'. Judgmenl Upon Them
(Amos 8:7: ct, Isn. 11:0, 10) . •
. God anys HI will oever torget." Not
00f' oct of lreed und 0l,presslon will
(188,

1I·!~~~~~~~~!!!!~~

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT; BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Walnut Sofa

-Earntn. and Uatn« lIone,..
YOUNQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-ProbJema of Poverty aad Wealth.

.JOHB O. BB~TOl!l
Undertaker
Moore.town. N. J.
Bell Phone 7

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES IN A' FIRE AND
BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
...$2.50, $5.00 and $10.00 per year

10 Broad Street, Riverton

I:"'~.

lfdl........ p,p, Ie

RIVERTON

.

===~iiiii~i~~1 With
Tbelr lIone,..-Luke U :16·n: Act•
INTERMIllDIATE AND 81llNIon TOPIC

Aa,\'q~ f~ ::.sSOI:J....

The
.Oinnaminson National
Bank

':1-1:

• REFERENCE MATERIAL-Prov. 10:
, . : MatL . :U.,.: 11:%1; Lultel:2l: 11:11.,.:
I Tim. 1:1-10, 17·D.
PIUKARY TOPIC-A KlDd WomaD.II KID" I:I-lt.
IONIOR TOPIC-What Two Men Did

~

The Old .Reliab,le

9P

lESSON FOR APRIL 24

OOLDIDN TEXT-For where ,.our Ueaa·
un b, then will ,.our beart be alllO.-

THE LIGH'l' OF THIS INVESTIGATION
·HAS RESULTED IN BRINGING

TO THE FRONT .STRONGER THAN

flPR(88

By the Hoar, Day or Coetract
POVERTY AND WEALT~ ,
JBFPBRBON aad ARCH STREETS ,
.
PaIm)'l'll, N, J,
LIIIIBON TEX'1'-ha. 1:1-10: Am ..
Phone: Riverton 303-J
Luke 11:30"

np/IIr~

.. ""...Jm It_IMMS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

088~URN(,8
AUlD
TO HIRE

praite

Muim'wn in.emnent return ia inIU~ by.Authorized Buick Serric:e.

Evey tbiriking citizen is now paying attention to
public and local business conditions and espec- .
iaIIy to the condition of loc:AI.banks as reflected by their frequently published
statements
.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

~

You will find the Buick V'alve-inHead motor III staunch; and the
car III dependable, III ill reputation
. would lead you to believe.' .Only
.by riding in a beautiful, new model
can you fully appreciate the -comfortable leatin, rCIIIient Iprinaza,
accelsibility 01 mechanilm and
pleasing a'ppointmenta-a combination Of the beautifuland practical.

Tuesday Evening, April 26

, .'

·

~you believe BuicltoWnen
their cars too highly, try

P. o. S. of·A. Hall, Palmpa

.

IBUY IT AT HOME I

RIVERTON AND PALMYRA, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1921
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It Ia better to auffer wroDl' tbaD "
do tt, ODd bapf,ler to ' bu wmetlUJ...
eIleated thu aClC to tnIIt.-.J~

BRA.
BlJDOBT I P,rIJIe Wtaama ...,. In,Pe1'17 'Ca!.!-

·iluDAY.

THE NItW

THE NEW ERA
PabUllaetf eYHJ FrldaJ at

NEWS
lor RIvertoD ad 'VIcIIIJty

tat

-

BcUtor

The New Era II devoted to the bUllnen and home interest. of Riverton
and Palmyra. independent of
politl..1 or religioul beliefthe' people'. paper •
, Sublcrir,ti::$l.SO a year
n advance

Adv~rtl.ing rate. on application
'(

Era Ollice I._equll'ped to do
I The allNewkind.
of FiDe Prlnl:lll& at
•

rea.onable price.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS .
Tbe New Era I. , a Legal Newapaper. Commissioners'. -~heriff'1 and
other Salel. Adminl.trators· and' Executors' Notice •• as well a. all otber
Legal Advertilement. are .olicited.
The New Era will appreciate being
remembered in tbis connection.
Notic.
All reader. or local notices of eftterta'oments, luppcn, f f~ir8, ,da!,c:es.
etc.• giv.n for tbe purpose of raISIng
mo"ey. or for whieb admission is
charged~ will be charged lor at the
rate of 'Ifteen cent. a line.
Tbe, "Bald Somethin,"
itA very safe rule, to observe," cautions Dr. Samuel MeChord Crothers.
"i. not to believe anything that
sounds large." _ ••
uThere arc three qualities which arc
essential to 5ucccss-honcst~. industry anit thrill." says Calvin Coolidge.
vice president. IIWithout these there
can -be no success that is entitled to
credit; with these there can be no
failure that is subject to criticism."

•••

Andrew Camegie..,;aid: "T!.ere is no
heritage like being born ·I>oor.' The
leaders and'" tcachers of this nalion
came from the poor."

-

...

Lloyd George. the British. Prime
Minisler. who .has laced his share 01
' diffic"ltle~. h.as said: "It is not 'yl!~t
happens In hfe tl\a\. matters. but , ~t .s
the way we face .t.
-From Gas Logic.

,

.,

If • "Brevity ia the Soul of Wit."
Theae Senators Are a Screaml
The Trenton Times legi~slaiive repInter gets 011 this one: "Third place
m the Senate contest lor
speech has been won by
Reeves. of Cumberland county.
and second places
Senator White. of
got first III ace I.ast year
himsell out . tbls year
first and simultaneousfy
second. When he arose to sUJlPort
one 01 his bills a lew weeks ago, Senator White said. ·It·s a good bill:
' sat down. Last year he pUlled
'It's a library bill : libraries arc
things. That's ' all I know about 'it.'
Now comes Senator Reeves lor third
place with: 'There has been a lot 01
talk -about this' bill; it ought , to be
passed: "

-----The Cat....tropbe

..

Mrs, A, A. Dey wi11 -s pend the
wcekend at ~arnerlViI1e,
.I '
Misses Elizabeth and Margaret
Dunlop spent Sunday in Ocean City,
Mrs. N. Myers Fitler and Mrs. Dale
B. Fitler haye returned from Bermuda.
...,
John Carhart i. having a new hou.e
built on Lippincott avenue. facing
Harrison st~e t.
Mis. Jane Rick. 01 Atlantic City.
was the guest on Tuesday 01 Mrs.
George B. H~tehlns.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Li. k and Mr.
and Mrs. William Crouch motored to
Altlantic City on Sunday.
Earl Trader and lamily. 01 West
Philadelphia. were the guests on Sunday 01 Mrs. William T ..ader.
Mr. and Mr.. A. W . Schran. and
Mi.s Helen Vertz have returned to
Riverton alter spendng the winter in
the South.
Mrs. John Nickles announces the
engageftient 01 her sister. Elizabeth
Gillin gham Hullings. to Benjamin
Gest. 01 Camden.
_
Mrs. S. L. W . Field will spend the
weekend with her daughter. Miss
Helen. wh'o is attending the Pennsylvania State CoUege.
, Mrs. F . J. Straulina. 01 Franklin.
N . J .• is spending some time with relatives in Riverton_ Mrs. Straulina is
a sister of Mrs. William O·Donnel1.
A tug of the Government Engin,Department was anchored off
Thursday. making a survey
eh.annel for new charts.
Rummage sale May 4th. in Christ
Church parish hou,lle. lor benefit 'o f
Girls' Friendly Society.
Donations
thanklully received the morning of
May 3rd.
, -adv.
Mr. Augustus 'V. R. Coe. of Riverton, announces the marriage of his
daughterd \liee Elsie. to Mr. L . Fielding Howe;of Chestnut Hill. on April
15, at Rivcrton~
Mr. and M's. Geor'ge D. Steedle.
who have been making their hme with
his pare nts. Mr. and' Mrs. E. Ogden
Steedle. moved into the house recently occupied b)' Walter Miller and
family. at 519 Cinnaminson street, on
'ruesday.
. '
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. VanSteenbergb
have rented Ihe Janney borne stead at
Wesificld and will move there in a
short time. 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert P.
'l'homas, who have been occupying
the l>roperty will reside with ', Mrs.
John R. I'arry.
'
On Wednesday Officer Quigley recovered a Ford sedan which was taken from the farm of Denjamin 'Willie
lastoSaturday. and abandoned at Hylton's sand bank. 'l'he car had been
badly used. The oil and gasoline , was
gone and two tires were blown out.
The first break in the new asphalt
roadway ' on Broad> street was ",ade
this week when the Riverton-Palmyra
Water Company was obliged to 0l'en
it to repair a leak in tlie water mams.
Permission to open the road was secured Irom the County Board 01
Freeholders.

The ma,n agement 01 the Cinnaminson Home have made an appeal for
When he disobeyed his father
games to help the guests pass rainy
And' the Rieker's nest did rob.
days. for both children and1;rownups.
A spanking was the sequence
Card games and parchc'si arc particuFor liltle ten-year Bob. ,
larly desired. Contributions may be
0"1 was naughty," Bob said sadly,
sent to the Home. or' telephone to
"And I guess I deserved the slat.
Miss Helen Woolman. 601 Dank ave-'
But our cat had killed "Mother Flicker nue. Telepbone number 312.
Yet-you never. spanked that catl"
A report that sixteen chiidren ha;ing whooping cough arc. attending the
Musicale
public school has been , investigated.
The Riverton Porch Club Choral and lound to be absolutely false.
is very ' busy working on a 1I1l1sic_,1 There is not a single case among the
'which will be given at the Riverton children attending school. II. instead
publie'school auditoriulll on April 26. 01 repeating such reports. people' will
at 8 p. m. There will be soloists Irom make inquirY of the medical inspector,
Philadelphia. besides our own River- they can be given " Iacts concerning
ton talent. The proceeds will go to the health of the children.
the Women's College 01 New Jersey
Judge Samuel W. Greene. C. S .• of
at New Brunswick. Tickets are SOc.
• and can be obtained from Helen R. Louisville. Ky.• member of the Board
01
Lectureshil) of the Mother Churcb.
Biddle. '
-adv.
The First Churcb of Christ. Scientist.
in
BostOll, Mass., will lecture on
K. of C. Minstrels
Christian Science in the P. O. S. 01 A.
An audience that jammed the P. O . H a ll. Pnlmyra. N. J•• on Tuesday eveS, 01 A. hall greeted the mins t rei show
ing-, April 26, .•u 8 o'clock, under the
given, by the Knighls 01 Columbus "uspiees 01 Firsl Church of Christ.
last 'Saturday cvcninJ.:. ·
Scientist. Riverton. N. J. The public
'rite whole audience was kepi in the is cordially invited to be present.-adv
merriest mood during the entertain·
A trial to recover damages result ..
ment by the humor 01 the black-face
' people. while the playlet and special ing from an automobile collision was
feature s , were much . appreciated. The l.cld belore 'Judge Howard S. Troth
in the fire house on Tuesday. Action
entertainment was followed by
dance in whicb a large ' number par- was~ brought by Clement Horn. of
Palmyra. against George Chant. of
tic.ipated.
The accident occurred at
The minstrels petlormed under the Deverly.
direction of Andy PlaIT. ' Michael Palmyra two week .. ago. Horn aued
McDermott was interrocutor! with (or $200. Tr.e jury could not agree
Rex McCrosson 'and James EI iott as and ~other hearing will be held next
tambo and Ed. Steedle and Joseph Tuesday. The jury waa composed of
Yearley, as bones. , In the circle were Francis Keating. Ro.s Matt.s. L. F.
John Hullings. Anna Connell. Robert Lowden. Morris Steed Ie. James McWoods. Mary Steedle. William Hy- Donald. La)"ton Steed Ie. A. F. , Dealand. Elsie Hullings. Thomas Barrett. con. Theo. Schneider. L . A. Flanagan.
Mary McDermott. Har'ry Williams. William Faunce and Clarence Pippitt.
Otis Myers, Anna Ford; Jack Graham. Ollicer Miller served tbe papers in the
Nettie Elliott. Thomas ColTey!. Abbie casco

~~~d:~d' eM"r.t::~~C';!i:s':)~~t

WillI n part one Rex M~Cro ss on san g
"Dance a'Mania" and Miss Mary'
Steedle sanlt "A Mammy's Song.'
"Would You" was rendered b)' Ed.
Steed Ie. and "Dreaming Alone In the
Twilight" by William Hyland.
Alter the change 01 end men James

W~~~ts ::~3cr:~ Ti.;b~~tto~;d '\~r;h

Mother of Min .... and Josepb Yearley
warbled about "My Gee Gee Irom the
Fiji Isles."
The finale "Good Byc"
was by Mis. Mary McDermott and
company.
'
A "ne I'lat" quartette composed 01
William Hyland. Rex MeCrosson.
Thomas Colley "rid John Graham.
made a hit.
.
The playlet. "An Old Plantation
. .Night" was rendered by Andy ·Pfall
and other members of the cast in a
tunelul mail,!er.
.
el •• plng .Ickn....
lIedl",,1 eXI"'rta dlu.tee In tlletr
: ~nelu.loo. a. tn the cud nllture 3t
aleelll1.. .Ickll~'" Some foru'8 or
Mal~eJllnR lIIel.n ..",,", al'& not
uulll<.
braIn fover. while others lul1lcate
81mptow., mu~/1 almllar to al,lna'
menlo.llla. I'b,'slelana lid vIae .... utlon
1l1'81nal undue eXIUlaure (.1 Ihe dh,luu'e
uolll mo.... 8)(8<'1 "no",letltle ot Ita
eou"", II .""'~'· Ialned.
Iouat ... lla araat Butte, Ceou","".
Auo"'IlIa "rwul.". ...... 111 ~.ooo.
:__ , r",und, of butt ..r aOllually.
~' h"'h 1f,.unO,i klt. ,.ounclJoot life j' YtU'Irtel.

ec

"Box and COil"
During 'lhe P.H.'A. dance laat Tuesday night the chairman of the committee announced that nexi Tuesday
there will be another enteitainment.
1'his opportunity came about unexpectedly and rather suddenly throulIb
Mr. Moyer, chairman of the cntertam ..
mcnt committee. It is the Peerless
'rrio from the University 01 Penns),lvania. who hav~ been touring wltb
the plar. "nox and Coxt which ia
termed Ian orrifcrous odQlty in three
reels and a s tagger," This screaming
comedy h .... made the bigges t' kind 01
a hit wherever presented. and the 'P.
H. A. considers itself and ita friends
most lortunate in securing' the boys
for one presentation here and on the
only dale they bave open'. The character. in the order of disappea4ance
are: Cox. T . H. Hall; Aun!)' Bou.~cer.
B. C. Spille. and Box. S. AI. Jackl on.
The manag.ment announce' lhat the
curtain will be drawn at 8.15 promc.t'!.

:r1~ t~~~h~:t~~infh~illf:'~'!~e~1 .u~h

slliendid music last Tuesday. has been
engaged for this coming event. I'lay
Io(ocrs as well as dancer. may expec t
to ~v~ a most enjoyable evening'.
Cnl~alnmcnt.

-----MMr Specl..
aalL
<of

a"

TIIere a ... about 180 -."",., .. of
...d th_ .. re dlltrlbulecl OVBr 0"'r17
....ry Quarter of tbu , lobe.
Tbe
la.pr ala are fouod 10 tbe ... . - fttllooa.

------
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Fresh
Every Day at

libby's
Cali'ned Peaches

RIVERTON. ' N. J.
WALftR L. BOWBN

Ar~tIL 22,

noon

The Famous

HOT BREADS, ROLLS, COFFEE CAKES,
CINNAMON BUNS, DOUGHNUTS, DROP
CAKES AND CREAM PUFFS
at 1 o'clock .daily
Orders phoned by 10 a. m.
will be ready for delivery
by 1 o'clock aame day

C.alifp~nia "Yellow Cling"

30e
large can
I

,

Sealed in

~

within a few hours after the

W. F. BECKER

fresh fruit is picked, insuring ' full: flavor of ~e'
ripe fruit. The syrup is made from pure sugar

The ' Store of Dependable Goods
PhQne.29-R
517 How8rd

St

and is especially rich ~d ·heavy.

" We Delivl:r. tAe 600lb"

liaurice ~cCroaaon
Winner 01 the Higb Scbool Ferry essay contest. Junior ela.s. age 17
What the FelT)' Will Do for Palmyra
By Maurice McCrosson
Good Dame Fortune indeed smiled
kindly on tbis little town when she
decreed tliat Palmyra wal to have a
ferry. This new i"stitutionl promising
to be vitallr important to the economic luture 0 the tow'!. ia known as tbe
Palmyra-Tacony Ferry Company. A
dream 01 the past has become a reali,t)' of 'the present. The bonds arc on
tile m"rket. the plans have been definitely 10rm"lated. and , already work
has begun on the operations.
There were doubtless many who
were opposed to a ferry comin" to
our shore to mar the beauty 0 the
banks. The prospect of some loreign
clement was likewise distastelul to
them.
Let us, however before enlering in·
to a discus.ion 0 i these points, con.ider the laets as we know them. t,h en
let us conjecture the possible results.
The Fefry Company,. realizing the
pride taken in the river bank by the
re!lidents and the local inhabitants.
feel it their duty to make this improvement as attractive as possible.
Accordingly the~ have arranged to
erect a typical English lerry ·house.
s trictly adhering -to the, correct arehilecture and providing (or every COlli·
(ort and convenience of its -patrons.
The house will be built on a sllbslantial wharf, extending into the riverl
over whicli will .. be laid a splendid
concrete road and walk. They intend
huilding up' the bank along the river'.
ed!lc. lort.fying it with a stone wall
similar to the one at Riverton. Surely
this will make a picturesque sceDe,
much more sightly than the, present
unimproved embankment, enhancing
rather than degrading, the surrounding- proJ)erties.
.;
.
To insure sale departure and arrival
of ils patrons the Company is having
consiructed two excellent boats of the
latest type. costing $125.000 apiece.
These will run every fifteen mlllutes.
Many motorists bound ,for seashore
points comms from the northern sec·
tion 01 the city and state will lind the
ferry extremely convenient, and this
will aceording~ly bring a greater amount 01 traffic through the town.
On the other hand. manufacturing
from the crowded section 01 Tacony
will" come to the western section of
Palmyra. where they will have the
same convenience of a railroad and
have to pay but about half the price
lor the ground. This will help build
up the vacant lots by the demand for
extra homes. Then again the farmers
can bring their produce in less than
hall' the time. to market across the
river. These persons passi ng through'
the town certainly will stop and trade
and the more tJaffie the more traders.
Our ' local stores' will be taking. on
more help t~ accommod ... te the extra
trade, and business will flourish.
Palmyra citizens and those from
Ihis vicinity will demand Palmyra be
made a junction lor the last New
York and Atlantic City expresses.
'Tliis will enable the people Irom the
surrounding towns to Rq direelly to
Atlantic City or New York without
, stoppin~ or changing and 'will also
relieve the danger 01 the last trains at
unguarded crossings in the town. ' Sii
why ,yon't the lerry be an advantage
10 the town?
Tliere will be an excellent opportunity lor our local workers to aoss
the river and obtain 'employment
nearer home . . The city influence will
be Iell in a very short time.
There arc a great many vehicles
that will find tlie Palmyra-Taeony
Ferry COl)lpany a great advantage
when the)' might otherwise have to
cross at Burlington..or Camden.
Roads will neeeasarily have to be
improved. because of the increase of
-traffic. so there will be good roads
leading 10 and from the town and
ferry.
Concludin~ our remarks we have a'
promising Institution ' boosting the
town, making it talked about, stimu;.
lating its local busin.ss. promoting
civic improvement, spreading Palmyra's ropularity.
AI true Plilmyrian's should help
boost the ferry Duy Stockl _dv.
Notea from Five. Point.
,
Charles Shaller has made some extensions to his hou~e.
M'r. and Mrs. John Dawson. of Wissahickon. spent the weekend with Mr.
a'nd Mrs. George Dorworth.
Richard McNall has the cOlllraCI
lor the excavation lor Ihe lIew Pal-

III)(~. baa:dk ~~~.di~one

entertained
their sons. J osepb and Paul Mooney.
also Miss Laura Zane. 01 Pbiladel11hi a.
Louis Dorcirig has a very nice bunlIalow on the creek Iront.
Mr. and Mrs. Geiger. of Orland.
Pa .• and Mr. Oswald. 01 Philadelphia.
spe nt Sunday with Mr. and MrS'. J.
Shuck.
Mr. and Mrs. George Adam •• of
Philadelphia. and Harry D. Mongomer!. 01 I'orumouth. Va.. Davy yard,
"1'.11 sJ>.Cnd thil Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thorn,.. Hutchinlon.
Mr. and Mra. George S'uck entertained Mr. aod Mrs. Gu •• Shuck. of
Pbilade!pbia.

BIOREN &
BANKERS

COMPTON. The Better Grocer,

co.

410 CHESTNUT STREET. PWLADELPHIA

Member of Dolted 8talel Food Commtutoo

INVESTMENT SEOURITIES
. . . lIa8.8 PUILADaLPDIA AND "'.W ...ORK 8TOC& .XOHAlCO_

and in so"';e respects have been intensified.
'
Many dillerent problems grow out
01
the'
spirit
01
distrust between men.
Self and Greatest, Giving for
One of the opportunities 01 good citizenship is to bring about a bctler unOthers"
derstanding between men and wome n
Senator William N. Runyon gave whose intentions ilre right. tiut who
a most inspiring address bclore the
Parent.Teacher Association and its ~~:r~~~~~c1TI~:~cerisb~~~~i.e nt!~"l f~~
friends last evening in the school aud- greater consideration . Ior the leelin~s
hap.finess ,01 others. for a .spir.t
it°T~.:"Senator atarted out b saying and
tbat w.1 prompt us to make some
tbat be besitated to speak befclre sueb sell-sacrifice for the individnal and
a body }iecause it embodies so, mucb general good. As an illustration. the
of both the ideal and the practical. Senator spoke of the Boy Scouts wbo
The Parent-Teaeber A'ssociationl he had attended the lecture in, a Lody.
said, was the visible expression 01 tl.e and who, because some of the mcm·
need for greater co-operation between bers 01 the troop could not attend ,in
the home aod the school. He briellr uniform. had agreed that none wonld
traced the lIrowlh of better under- wear them. This showed a .fine sl)irit.
standing and conditions following tbe and one in whicb oliter folks slood of
organization 01 Parent-Teacher Asso- great need.
'
ciations. He . said that most of. the
'burden of thele organizations had American Cltben Indebted to Past and Future
The American citizen 01 today is
been borne 'by the women. and that
il.e meri. as fathers ' of the ehildrenl indebted to the past lor what it has
and members 01 'the community, bad given us. to those who have lived for
just as mucb responsibility in sucb ihe solid fpundation they built; and
mailers as the women. and that tbey to 'the-future ' for the opportunity to
could be of great help in ' achievi,,~ l)aSS on to our successors a beller
tbe aims and purposes 01 the assoc.- &Ountry and a finer government than
our fathers gave to us.
'
ations.
American citizenship in this day is
Teacber. Do Better Work
no lig:ht matter, and we must give of
Encouragement ' and a sympathetic ourselves, unrese rvedly and with a
understanding between parent and knowledge jln'd un)Jerstandinp 01 the
teacher is essential to the best work problems that confront us i we arc
by- the teacher. and to a proper appre- to discharge our lull duty. There are
c.ation ' ol school problems on the part today. in many. parts of New Jersey.
01 the parents. ' Parent-Teacher Asso- forces at work to undermine all rccialions had aided greatly in bringing ligion. all social re~ulations and all
about this understanding.
j;overnment. Sunday schools arc beOur country has -many difficult mg held. not Sunday school. as we
problems to meet. and none is of usually understand the term. but
greater importance than the school schools where young and old arc
problem; for what is the fuillre exce(lt taught these pernicious doctrines. To
the citizens of tbe futllre? The task combat these (orces of evil, true,
01 , prOI)erly preparing the children, 01 Americans must live and teach a high I
today to become the citizens of to- ideal. 01 citizen ship: And everyone '
morrow rests wit" us, and ours is tho has his I)art to do-cven in a com·
responsibility 01 sleing that this prel)- munity like Rivcrton-Ior no place
aration is well and properly made.
where 'peo.,le live is today Iree Irom
Americaa Clli.......lp Cos.. Somethla.
the menace of these forces, which arc
the more dange rous because they
American citizenship, the Senator work
under cover.
.
said, had assumed an Importance to
Too many lives have been sacrificed
tbe young men of our nation that was
in
defence
.of
our
American
citizenunknown to men 01 middle age-to
the men who were too )l0ung to have ship lor us to allow i~ to be underlought in ilie Civil War and too old mined because the average citizen
to take their places in the ranks in docs not appreciat e conditions as they
the great World War.
To these arc. and lails to do I.is and her part
'
young men American citizenship towa rd corrc;ctin~ them,
At the close 01 his address' Senator
means something they have sullered
and lought for. and lor which their Rnnyon went to Ihl! piano and played
friends and I relatives made the su- alld sang "The End or.~ Perlect Day."
'p reme sacrifice. While the vast ma- to 'the great ' delight 01 hi. audie)!ee.
Jority 01 American citizens did not ' Tile s.,eaker was introduced , by
have tbe opportunity to defend .,.mer- Fred P. Hemphill. and at his suggesc
ican citizenship and worJd civilization tion at the e nd '01 the address the
as tbese young men did. it is tbe duty Senator was given a rising vote of
and ' should be the patriotic privilege thanks.
Members 01 the American Legion
01' each and everyone to do that
whicb is within his power witb the aeten as ushers and registered parents
On
same' unflinching courage and devo- having children in the school.
tion that was sbown by our boys in the attendance the Hag will be awarded lor the coming month.
the service.
Belore the meeting Mr. and Mrs.
Importaace of tbe ladlvldual
Hemphill 'entertained Senator Runyon.
Miss
Chew and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
'l1he problems brollgbt to the fore
by the war were not seitled by the Bowen at dinner.
armistice.
Dangers as-grave. and
perils even more menacing than "the ALLEN McWHORTER
armed hosts that were crushed on the
battlefields 01 France are to be met
, EDGER
and overcome today in every part of
Ollr land. apd' there is need for every
citizen to feel the responaibilit)l of'
doing his part. Many. said the Sen- Cuts straight line
ator, do not' realize 'their importance'
in tbis matt.r.
They .reel that it, on cement and
makes littl. difference "hether they
do their little part or lIot. If th.y brick walks
don't do ii. some'VIe else will. SomeSaves
one else will not I It'a a s.rioua
_personal responsibility which cannot
digging
out witH
be delegated ~nd should not be
shirked.
.
lpade
Many of the opportunitiea to prc>getting down
tect and preserve our citizenslljp thai
to trim with
come to one individual come to no
ttheaJ'l
one else in just the same way. Are
we renderinlf a good account of, our
citizenship if we allow our faculties
•
~ and IOId by
and abilit.es to rust oUl? Citizenship
does not mean Just voting-it means' ~~EN McWHORTER
taking an active part in every movement making for social. civic and gov- 420 LipPIncott AftIIUe. Riverton. N-J.
ernmental betterment.
Ben Phone: Rlverlon 48S-w
Our Dull' 10 .............
In the carll' days of ~ur 'S tate. citizenship was comparatively , .imele.
Today it hill become mo. t / comp ex.
and many force. are worlilng from
the inside for ita overthrow.
Witb
the growlb 01 our indu.tries many
people came from foreign countrie ••
to thil land of the free and of uolimited opportunity, with tke ho(,e and
expectation of becoming good e.tizen •.
These I traogera exPected 10 be made
welcome. In many ..... we found
ourselve. too bu.yI too eogrolled In
our own alraira to .ee to it lhat th ..e PO"tlul-.~VI"~::
strangerl within our Bate.. were
--#
taugbt by precept and example to un- He - ... ".... - -.... _ ...
deratand the way. and eUltom. of
~nII"'I___
bur land. and 10 atll,lreclate the price- ~R=~&; '
Ie.. value of itl eluzonlblp.
WILLIAM H. STILU
tITIZBNSHIP DEFINED

Senato~ RnnJOD Bay. It I. MIAat of

I

Fresh and Salt Meats
- Lard and Poultry
(

c.

W. LUDLOW*,

,"
TRIS IS THE PLANTING' SEASON
Get your garden started early this year
We carry a full line of

MICHELL'S
La'w n Grass Seed
ONION SETS AND SEEQ POTATOES
.
We are headqWuteJ;8 for all kinds of .
FERTILIZER Am> SPRAYING MATERIALS
Also anything in the line of
GARDEN TOOLS, 'W HEELBARROWS,
PLANET JR. PLOWS AND SPRAYERS
Look alter your ,Screens and Fencing_ We have
a full stack of WIRE, and the Prices
are Right!

J. S. CO'LLINS &. SON
Incorporated

Phone 5

Buy an Oliver Typewriter

I

......wu -

IIW --...

DruaPt

It wa. hoped that when ,the war I 606 llain Street. ~ N. J.
UMie .....nywl. ..,..,
was over a greater Ipirlt of toleruce, ,
roo'" 10 a bad wa, It Joa dOD" ,... would prevail, among the diverse ]>CC>-I
.
I
tn. ...... r.le. of our populatioo. bllt It baa beeo Do not !'efuse the emp Dyment
urlt aOlt/.11II tnm alDJi"" _ _ ollnd that the laDle old barrlerl of which theat::r brlogl you for oDe
er hut moo.,.
' - . __ wealJlt. poeitioo uul ciau ,till remalo, DlO~ amb
:-EmCrloo. ~,

I

Riverton

PAUL C_ BURR, Mgr., Phone 305

PRIME BEEF

est,

of the best. grades only is bought for Qur
trade, and the ~
high standard is
tlet for our lamb and
veal' We use every
endeavor to place before our cuatomera
nothing but tJ!e frahtenderest and best-flavored meatL
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
The Finest Grades of Butter

I

-----'----

tile well-lmown

,RIC'E'S
Garden and Flower Seeds

orl

I

J.

SEEDS

I

....

~verton, :N.

521 HowaqJ Street

T~

8

HI\/81 t 011 M88t M81 k8 t

W• N• M ATTIS
Colli... Bulldln.. Riverton
1t**~~......""...ltM~~~~...." ". .~~~~..... ,

I
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Riverton and Palmyra, New Je,.ey, Friday, April 22, 1921
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Golf 8euoD iD 'PD11 S"" at the
•
• I CODDtry Club '
.... With an increased membership and
committees very much "on the job"
the Riverton..country.- Club.is plan·
l1ing a <bulY golf and tennis season.
The unusual warm weather in March
brought the fair.wayi and putting
fJreens of tile golf cour.e along rap' Idly and the beginning of April found
tbem, ill line Ihape.
During t~ past wlDter the greens
committee has beel1 busy rebuilding
the surface of most of thi: putting
greens. and under the able work of
I Robert Latta, greens keeper, 'they are
now In better condition thall for several yearll,.palt.
TJie c1uli now hal 150 active golf
..embera-a greater number than at
any other time in it. hlstor)l, new
members having come frOIll"" Moore.town, Merchantvill .. and other neigh· . boring town\' attracted b~ the fine

~:~~:~d :~~cnd t:x~~~t:' in :;: pCrl~~

The
Quality, Shop
11 E. lIroad St.,Palmyra
Lucas, the physical
is instructing the seventh
grade girls for ·a May
It II to , be givell at the
meet on Friday, May the 13th.
The children are marching, up
down Itairs much better. The
trola is played so the ehildren can
get the step, Any person that is out
of step is lent back upstairs until he
come down in step with the mu·
Thil plan works very well and
children seem to he gradually
marching better.
Seventh aTade.

~

Phone, .Riverton 26-11

SODAS
COLONIAL
ICE CREAM
Setved. and pelivered

....

The

Singe.. Automatic

THE SIMPLEST OP ALL SEWING MACHINES

.

dm..d

. The'. DDiqae CoaauuctiOD of the SiDcer Automatic __
for the pUl'J>OH of overcolDiDa ~ry poulble ObjectiOD which
cDD;ld be raIHd apinat the ~ type of aewiD& maChine.
.
It Ia .0 SIMPLE iD cOD.tractloD that IIDY0De caD aadentand
IIDd aae It without dilIicaJly.
.
.
It I. the IIIlOOtheat IIDd eulest I'1IDJliD& macblae made, IIDd II
practically Doi..l....
"
It Ie 10 ADAPTABLB that it caD be used, wlthoDt .DCdaI adjaatmeat, OD aJI kinda of mAterial, from the h..",. to the Bneat IIDCl
mOlt claiDly.
.
' "
,
It'••tltch I. elaatlc IIDCl lpeclaUy adapted for IDllIDt'. and, i:hU.

dren'. prmentL

No Bobbins
No Shuttle
"No Tension

Q'J8I1 aricks 'always on
hand

t~ Adjust
Plb....
CIGARS TOBACCO
Simply thread the Deedle, IIDd machiue' Ie ....dy for aae.
not maliing basket.
Thia I. a PINISHBD machiue, all workin& part. eacloaed; DO
Duncan Cuthbert, professional, has
gr... now," .ald
Deedle lever bar moYiq up IIDd down before yOtt'to tire your. e,ea.
dever lIeen ,0 bu.y at his little golf
trying to supYour patronage is
shop making and repairing clubs and
In fome
We know yoU wiD like thle Dew Ilyle
aewiD& machine better
solicited
in givin" lesson. to golf beginners.
have eve .. .ihi.
thaD your old ODe. To pro,;e It we WIll be pJeaRd to place dbe
iD . your home for otie week'. f..... trial without obUptbiC.,oa In I.
HI. pupils include many ladies who
to turn. to. . I am L.OC~MOC~M"~M"~. ."~~
are taking up the game for the first
memory of those dyIIDY _yo
time.
'
I saw from the railway
Thia machine i. fumlabed OD lIDy .lyle. of cabiDet, iD IIDYThe han d i cap committee lias
tragedy of the .cene was
wood, with either ioot treadle 'or eJectri,c: motor.
.
mapped out an interesting schedule
the way they looked ' at
for the ...ion. The first event was rUll-al •• a),s with a pathetic III]i1e,
Do not experiment with imitations
held la.t Saturday. It was a "kick- never in r~sentment. It is the ChinYou know the Singer .
er's" ' handicap tournament in which ese nature· to .be patienl under ~he
' .
the players were permitted to select deepest adversity. I But I think if
Drop as a card, or phoDe for f ..... demon.tratloa.
any handicap they pleased. A num" 'hose people had wept as we passed·
"SNEAKS"10r
$1.00
ber was drawn from a hiat and the them in · thc train I 'should not be 'so
man whose net .cor~, based on the hauntcd by their misery."
Slzea, 5 chU~n'. to 6 boya'
handicap, he chose, tallied with the
lucky number, was supposed to be the
.
P.
O~
of
A.
victor. It happened that four ",en in
MEN'S
601 .LINCOLN- AVENUE .'
PALMYRA, N. J.
• this way got the . fortunate number To lIie mcmbers of Camp No. 23:
(81) and were tied for the prize. 'they - On Monday evening, April 25th,
BLACK GUN METAL
Phone, Riverton 53
were William Bell, Russell Perliin., Camp No. ZJ will give its second annual entertainment to Post Rodgcrs
ENGLI," SHOES
Edw,ard Wood and .J. E. Murdock.
Tile officer.. and directors of the
of
d~~
~fm::;~c~~;b~~~rii.as
offercd
a
',Country Club 'lire as follows: '
Walter H. 'Lippincott, president ; prize of a ten dollar (told piece for
Arthur Dorrance. vice pre8ident; the brother bringing In the largest
·We have nceived
Harry H . Murray, secretary; Edwin number of acccptable candidates beLADIES'
S. ' l'arry, treasurer; F. Wallis Arm- fore June 30th, 'providing the number
stock of
NIGHT GOWNS
strong, David Baire.!: Jr., Charles T . is not le.s than five, and ' in addition.
Brown, James S. \,;oale Samuel S. to this the camp offers a five dollar
Daniels, J. Carl DeLaCour, F. W. gold piece to every memb'e r of the
. D'OIi'r, N. Myers Fitler; R. L. Free- camp whd brings in over five and fails
.
"
man'J' C. W. Frishmuth, Jr;J F. Stan- to win the first prize.
1'he twentY... lghth anniversary of
ley
roves, Jr., Charles \,;. Miller,
Canv". Shoes .with lUbber
Dr. C. S. Mill ... Jo.eph L. Thomas, the camp will bc held during the week
soles. Colon white anet
III IIDd 11S .
Oliver G. Willits, E. S. Wood, Walter of May 15th. A special program will
west Broad St.....t
brown.
be provided this year sO" that all the
K. Woolman.
.
sIuldes
Palm".
varIOus proclivitics of the large memALL SIZES
Phcme ~53-J
bership . will be given a part.
Palmyra·Rh,ertoD Shoot
Y.· W. C. A. Notes
The· trap-shooting . match between
A full line .of
the Palmyra and Riverton Gun Clubs
Tbc regular weekly mceting of thc
wiJI be held Saturday. . The Yacht
O-CEDAR OIL and IIOPS
Reserves, Y. W"C. A. of Palmyper pair
Club is still prepared to handle a ball· Girl
bigh school, met at the parish
Oil'in quart, half.gallon and
ner crowd and ",nees and scaffolding ra
house on Monday of this week. Miss
have b'en put up to protect the gun- Taylor, the count.y secretary, wa"
~on eanLl
ners and see they are not interfered present and the following officer.
with. ~very shot in both towns will wcre clected: presidcnt, Eleanor Gorbe or.- hand to do his best. ~t least man; selretary, Aman. Hutchins;
. ....
two scor.e gunners will be ·firlng. from treasurer, Margaret Gibenon; publicthe trap.. Both teams are primed for ity . committee, Mildred Wimer and
WM. H. STIL~S
a nice little argument. Palmyra feels Hilda Lipr.incott. . Now i. the time to lay .
confident they run a splendid chance
. fol owing plan was
~ your coBl for next .
of spilling the beans for Rivcrton, but forThc
the next seven weeks; .... M::."_:.~.
Rh'elton cannot see it that way. It
winter, while pricea aie
is not only a dual mcet between two picnic 'and marshmallow t\>ast
Riverton,. N~
ri\-~I towns for the championship of :~~h!~r::i~s!!aflo2.!!~,
loweat.
South Jersey, but it is also probably valids; May 25th, learn , to
the last time this season the gunners inR wax beads; {,I/ne 6th,
At present time we Can
will .hoot.
,
on "Ideal Girl"; une 13th, canoe
aupply you with beat
nie.
T. W. Sheffield, of Hollywood, CalAll girls over iourteen that woulil
ifornia, is the ' latest addition to the
grade Lehigh .coaI, careto join the club, come to th. parswimming ficld. eaptain Sheffield has like
ish
hou~e at 3.30 on Monday:
F~CY CHEESE
'f~nr screened and delivmade man}' records in Enilland, CanIf
you
want
to
go
on
the
picnic
on
CONFBCTIONERY
ada and California. He IS· 47 years Monday; bring your supper and plenered.
PANCY CAKES
' PICKLES
or age and declares be will show these ty of marshmallows. Wear middies
youngsters how to swim in the ten- and skirts. '
ICB CREAM
mile event. Plans are being made
AP~IL PRICES
OLIVES
for the big' .wtruming carnival here
Jurors from thl. SectiOD
July 9th.
Egg
.' $12.75 per ton
Those ""tio have been calied to
·13.00 . . . .
Stove
Small Charlotte RUIIe QaIly
RummaC~ Sale
scrve on the grand .jury from this
Nut
. . .
sect ion are: William H . Cook, Palmywrce Charlotte R _ OD order
Fo! the Vlsl!lng Nurse and Hom.e ra; Fred P. Hemphill, Riverton; Hen.
Pea
10.50 .. ..'
Service Committees Satur~ay, Apnl' ry H. Lippincott, Cinn'aminson; Allell
3OIh, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m: In the gas McWhorter, Riverton; and Charles M.
Wheeled in 40c per ton
BiddIe, Riverton.
"b.ffice on Broad street, Riverton.
. WEDDING
extra ' .
Pleale think .of us ~hen :rou are
On the panel of petit jurors the folIIDCl
doing your spr!ng sorung. Perhaps lowing names are found : Maurice
when re-arraoll'ng your garden you Conrow, Cinnaminson; Eugene J.
BIRTHDAY
We ~ope to be fav!lred
might spare some .plants or ft'!",er Bush, Rivert.o n; Robert W . Knight,
and vegetable s~edhngs. All art,lcles Riverton; Otto Sauers Riverton' ArCAKES
wi~ your valued orden,
may be sent to the gas office Friday, th'ur Hunt, Palmyra' Han)' A kenwhich wiD receive our
~f,~il 29th, or. will be collected by no- nedy, Palmyra; Ed~ard H . jessup,
MRS, E. FITCH
prompt and c:areful ' atU b~\;~~r~~t~~~ committee,'
Cinnaminso_n_._ . _ _ __
GIVE US A TRIAL
tention.
520 IIain Street
MAltTHA ·MeI. BIDDLE. .
Impouib1e
Phone 103.
.
A red headed boy applied for a jOb
Riverton
in a butcher sho~.
Porch Club
uHow much Will you giv.e me 1"
. 512 Main St., Ri.verton
Phoae .59-11
"Three dollars a week, but what can
An exec~tive meeting of the Porch
BeD Phoae 154
<11ub wiJI be held in the club bouse you do to make yourself useful
a .. 10 a. m. Tuelday, April 26th. There around a butcher . hop?"
UAnything."
Will be no meeting that afternoon as
the cantata, "Sleeping Beauty" will
'~Well, be specific. Can you dress Just Ie-t your criD s\jay put, my boy,
Out of the twilight of the pa.t
be given in the evening at 8 o'clock a chicken?"
Don't let your temper lour;
Every war, even for the nation that
We move to a divio~r light;
"Not oil' three dollar" a week."
conquers, I. nothing Ie .. than a mis- For nOlhing that i. wrong call lasr; .-'
in the. public school by the Riverton
There are only lix~y miDutes In
NothiDg's immor!al but the . right.
Choral..
-Northern Li,hts.
The very darkest hour.
fortune.-General Von Mollke.

·

~&~:aa~~tIlb~ h:~.~>fa~~~ti~~roved

StarriD& ChiDne Bat

of

One-ieet Specials I

.

·Glen

s:

W. Chambers

$3

69c

Willson

Goggles'
au.

$1.25

O'rder Coal
Now

_ .' ?JtarmaciSt .

J.

t:1an for

•••

CHEW BRpS.

.",I

l'3.ocr-u

Jos. T. · Evan~.

• '1

--

Silas J. ~dington
Estate

TR1C NEW

BRA. aMmTOX AioJ·pAI.IIYaA, ...... _
_

I .

Il~

It at Homel

The I.adles Ald -Of the Cedlral Daptlst· Church will give' a aoelal next
Tuesday evening, and a pl.i:¥"nt time
I, assured.
.
Russell Blackburn, "ho Is training
n Baltimore prior to the opening or
Ihe baseball seaaon, was In Palmyra
a few days thla week.
I
Mia. Naney Agle, alxth grade
teacher, dislocated her knee-cal' on
Frlcliay during the pby.lcal tra.ning
ro~~, a~d . i. a~1II confi,ned to her
Sydne, Snelson, dellnqllept tax colleCtor, will sit at pollee beadquarlers
on Saturday evenlnl{ from 8 to 9.
Poll taxea muat be pa.d not· later than
May 20th.
Pine's drug store celebrated its
ourth anniversary In 'Palmyra durin'g
he week. The stote's business has
hown a large and steady growth for
"each year.
•
Mrs. Mary B. Sharp has i."u~d invitations to the marriage or hcr
daughter, Dorothy, to Dr. James E.
8~"., on May 7th, in Central Bap·
. liat Churcb.
•
The .membership commillee of the
P arent-Teacher Association Jon Monday gave a dinner to ' the teaebers'
comtrtillee wbich recently won the
memtiership drive contest.
'
The township committee· has appointed T . . W . I.and .. Frank C. B\,II,
and Edward A. King as the new
aliade tree commission, with J. 0110
Thilow ,acting in an advisory capacIty~

Mr. and Mrs. ' Thomas' Weideman
and children, of Brookline; and Arthur Capanach and daughler, Mary.
of Perkas~et Pa'l.~ere the gucsts or
Mr. and JIIlrs. william McCuen on
Sunday.
The Field Club ball park will be
tbe scene of a rummage sale Friday
'Ind Saturday afternoons, April .29
and JO. The sale is for the benefit
of the tennis association and, will· be
untler Ihe direction of Mrs. F. I..
Durgin.
Mr •. Thomas Ferguson, of Havana,
Cuba, who has been spending
lome time wilh her p'arents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Balcom, in Camden. was tb.e
guest last weekend of Mis. Katherine
Hirsch. Mrs. Ferguson will sail from
. : New York tomorrow for Havana.
The Women's Foreign .Missionary
Society 'of the Epworth M. E.' Chnteh
will meet at Ihe home of Mrs. Harry
Rudiluck, -725 Washinglon avenue.
Monday, April 251h.
Arrangements
arc to be made for t~e districl' meeting in May. Every woman is invited
10 be.present.
'.
,

I

,

George N. Wimer on Wednesday
allended a meeting of the Real Eslate
Leaguc of New Jers~Y ' at Jersey City.
As guesls of the Hudson County Real
: Estate ~oard, the members were take'l on auto ' tours .of Hudson county,
-aC,!d were enlerlamed at . the Iersey
ity Elks Club, the finest m the state..
. The bl;sine's meeting' and tbimble
partf of the Phillllhea clas~ will be
.held neltt Thursday allernoon at ,2.30
'at the home or Mrs. E. A. King.
I Highland avenue ' Tbe liostesses will
Ch I Co
b e M rs. M • KI ot~,. i.
""rs.
ar es
oper, Mrs. ~arrtngton .. Darnell, Mrs.
M~8. Jenme Re.• ves, Mrs. George
Ba.ley.

8J'

New ,Site' for 'Bank
The contract for ih" ne)" home of
the , Palmyra Natiol!al' Bank was let
last . Friday to .Hugh D. Miller, of
Edgewater Park, and <jlround for the
operatibn was ' broken ill noon Tuesday. 1'he e."tcavation is 'now nearing
completion.
Coincident with the lelling of the
contract was the annonncement of a
change in site.
Instead of' the lot
next to P ; O. S. of A. hall, which was
purchased some time ago Dy the bank
,wi'th the intentiol! of using it for the
site of a new building, the bank's ruiure 'honie will be at Broad ani! Morgan avenue~
,
The new ·site is on the broad lawn
or the McCloskey property. The
bank late last week compleled a deal
for the purchase or the el1tirelrope~
ty. The residence' will be sol again.
The building will be or colonial
type. tapestry brick, one story high.
It will be 50 feet m lens'th and J6
feel wi.!'e, with. the in~erior ceiling 18
'feet high. Windows ' will 1I00d' the
"entire building with light.
A single low· step at the entrance
';"iII bring the patron to the large "I."
sliaped public space. At the right
will be the cash.er's office, separated
. by a low counter partition. Directly
i. front will be the receiving 'and paying ' tellers' windows and around the
corner or the "I." win be the Christmas savings fund window and the
bookkeeping window.
'
The vault will be ,in the rear or the
trueture, coiopletely separaled by
passageways from the walls of the
building. . The vault, officials a~nounce, 'Y.II be the m.ost mod,.rn m
construction. and eq.lllpme'!t !n the
county. Ra.lroad ra!I~, welghmg ~
pounds 10 the foot, bu.1t liP log cabin
style, will be embedded in 18-inch
walls or solid concrete. Inside the
concrele will be a hcavy steel lining.
The door will be 10 inehes thick,. of
olld sleel, and weiglting ten tons. It
a manufactured by the largest manuacturer or sares in the coulltry.
Bank officials assert that this vault
will provide protection to deposits 'on
a par with that or Ihe largest bank' ing houses' and will enable (he bank
to obtain the lowest insurance rates
granted. Two hundred safe deposit
boxes of assorted sizes are to be intailed, along wilh three banker's
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I'alIQJI1I to Ba1J4 fl5O.ooo School
On Tueaday evenlng at the meeting
AD CaaIDe8 II~ Rqlatered tel of Ibe Palmyra ,rarent-Teacber A ..o~ 1I0Dq to Pay ,~
elalion, I.. I.. I_ckaon, aaalatant commissioner of ttclucatlon of tbe. Siale
Tbe Palmyra to"nahip falhera are of New. Iersey, gave an able address
bavlpg their periodical difficulty over oil "The Up-to-Date High Scboo""
dogs, ehlelly doga with appetitcs ror Mr./ackaon said In part:
poultry and harea.
.
• "I Ihe achool meana anytbing It
And "henever there Is
bill for means progre... I must cODgrat....l ate
dead ehickena and rabbits to pay, you, If the pre.. Is 'correct on your
then comes up the questions of regis- determln,tlon to build for the future.
tration and taxation to provide the It takes nerye and determination to
funds to pay damage.
.
build for the future. But If you do,
Mr. and Mrs. Iamea Jermon of you will be respected and lauded by
Dela_rc .avenue repone aine {,ens Ihe palron. of Iha school.
killed by dogs.
. F. Sandoz l of West
"Speaking of 'investmenta of mODey
Fifth street, alao had a bill to present in education: There ·is only one _y
on the aame grounda, while Albert E. to invest money 10 'get a real return
Fiy sent in a bill of $57 for hares ror the investment and that is to build
killed. Several other parti.s arc also ror the future. Dr. Claxton, the natsaid to have suffered .similar losea ional educator, says tbere are only
from marauding doga.
'tbrec factora in education: fint. natChairman Davies informed the ural reaourees--tbe problem ia to uticomplainants tlnit ' the bills could not lize tbem. Sccond, natural ability of
be 'paid until the end of the year. In tbe people. No rac~ !laa increased its
the meantime measures are to be .tak- native ability. Third, ita acquired abilen to roree the registration of all dogs ity, which goea into Ihe creation of
in town.
wealtb.
.
Relfarding the taxation of dogs in
"I am no propnet but would like to
addition to the ,egistratlon, there has venture just a bit. We have passed
been some difference of oJlinion among the high point of the cost or living.
local officials. Assesor Shade saId he Postponink tb. tim. of building is
aasessed all dog owners for tbe tax, nol practical. Every board i. justibut that the ~ax bills did not carry fied .n aetting a dale. Millions and
Ihe item. Mr. Davies said he was in million. of dollars have been ael aside
doubt about the mailer ' and would for school building purposes, but deI.' ave to refer it to Ihe solicitor..
layed 'because Ih~ contractors arc
arrald. When all Ihese building operOunnen M.ke Dlahn Du" "
alions
begin, the great demand will
Nelson Wallace appeared to enter
a complaint against the Palmyra Gun not lessen Ihe cost of materials.
·
"The
high school g,.mc began about
Club, which .had rented grounds near
his home and are holding _shoots ev- a cenlury ago. Higlier, education unIii
Ihat
time had. been developed by
err Salurday allernoon. Mr. Wallace
said the reports resembled a regular tbe clergy. School. were taught by
Ihe
clergy.
The Universitr of Princecannonade, made the dishes dance
about in the cupboard and made it ton slarted in a little Latin class
impossible ror the family to stay at taugbt in the rectory of' a chltrch.
I.ater our high schools were only prehome ·on Saturday afternoons.'
Mr. Hinchman seemed to think the paratory schools for college. Only
·
five
per cent of the people are a concomplaint exaggerated and none or
Ninety-five
the commillee were disposed to Iribution 10 education.
per
cent
arc a contribution to other
promise Mr. Wallace ·any relief.
Albert St. C. Tomes appeared to vocations. ' The five per cent . is not
protest against his name bcing in· 10 be discounted ror they, furnisb the
cluded in the delinquent tax list ror leadership which is the product or the
1920, inasmuch as he did not live in schools. But is it just to leave the
whole ninety-five per cent to take
Palmyr" during that time.
care of themselves? What docs that
Phone Company SpblUna Trcca
mean for the high . school? It means
. Albert H. Hodson reported that that the high school JUust provide the
the phone 'company had been culling education:
limbs off trees -on Morgan avenue 10
"Thirty per cent of the women
make room ror the cable and that the county arc in domestic service.
several trees were dying. Mr. Hod- That spells kitchen servit!e, sewing,
son urged that tbe phone company and drawing. Why is tbis not imporbe compelled to put the cable under- tant?
.
ground. The mailer was referred to
"In men between the ages or 21 and
the shade tree commission.
,
45, fQrty-five, per C,e nt or them are in
'
RaI';"'d Impo... Now ..T ...·: '
_
the mechanical arts, 29 I)Cr cent arc
Sianley Crall, who lives on We~ t in commerce, 16 per cent arc in clerBroad street' south of the railroad, ical positions, 10 pcr cent arc in
reported that to have a waler serviee transportation, 5 pcr cent in personal
"ip'e ' laid from ' his house under the duties, 3 per cent arc teachers or prora.lroad to the mains in Bro'a d street, fe ssional men' and one per cent are in
_.
the railroad company' wanted .a pay- public service.
"The industrial side of liIe should
ment of $15.00 for legal rets. permits,
etc., and an annual rental or $?,5t;1. receive just as much attention as the
with a ' contract obliging Mr. Craft to conllnercial. II we want Ihe indusremove Ithe service pipe within twen- trial side in the Palmyra high schools
t~-four hours , if so notified.
Mr. ·we. must' h'a ve four track lines: acadeCrall 'said that in . tbe last no sucb mic, industrial, commercial and agri ..
charges had been ' levie by the rail- cultural. Arc we not going to turn
road . . Solicitor Beckenbach was in- out brick laycrs _ or seamstrcs~es?
strueted to take up the mailer wilh Theu it is a waste of' time if the work
Ihe 'railroad.
. is I)Oorly directed.
"I agr~e with Secretary Hughes
A petition protesting 'against the
Jaying .of a sidewalk on West Fillh that we will never succeed unless we
recognize the rights or labor. Secres\r!'et was declin,ed by Chairman Da- tary Hughes' hindamentals are: First,
v.es, becau •.e a It~e for. protests a\ a -l'rotection or life. Secolll!-Sanclilater dale .s prov.ded .n tl!e ·ordm- ty of contract. Third-Possession of
a~l:Ie or' d".n~nee, I?rov.'d'mg for s.'d e- properly. Do you kno'Y of anyone
walks on Cmnanunson avenue be- who t:an get " anywhere without postween Rowland and Henry, and Oil session or property? Fourlh-1'he
Fillh street ftom Delaware avenue to right' of rree labor. A man must be
Market, was passed on first and sec- free to sell liis services to whom he
ond readidgs. A hearing will be held \V'ants to sell them.
"Another· greai ,factor is cO'operaTuesday, May 3rd.
tion, gelling together.
.'
Ordl ••• ce " o Pro.ec. Sldew.lb
"Some or the by-products of the
Another ordinance relating to the 'modern rour.track higb scbool courses
usc or streets and sidewalks and plac-, are:
.
.
ing obstructions thereon was also . "Children will nol leave school . at
passed on first and second reaeling. Ihe ninth or tenth , grade period,
This laller embodies several regula- slaughtering tbe allendance as tbey
tions which are expected to be very do now with only the' .academic
beneficial in protecting sidewalks and colirse.
curbings lI'om damage due .to wagon"SomebocJy thougbt it funny that
driving over lhem and otber misuses. Ole Bull, the,' great violinist, was so
To ArretI' Sidewalk Riden
restless IhaT he jumped out or the
Overseer of Streets La~<! is to be window. We must have ao outlet for
empowered to .make arrests .n a move- all kinds or ·aelivity.
ment to break up riding on sidewalks
"The industrial course will provide
of improved streets.
for such activities."
It was announced thai the town- .· DOlh the Riverton and Palmyra
ship is applyin~ for the f,urd.ase of school boards were well representeli
the ' riparian fights at t lC # foot of at the meeting.
Cinnaminson ayenue. ,
.
. At the dose of Mr. Jackson's adThe following bills were ordered dress. Mr. Wearl, president of the

n~!:!!::i!.~]I!~!A~artI~~
e

KILL CHICKIUfI

.

Ad_ta

...

.!l
...
P!lbyabli _

Ceotral BaptIft CInarcb

a

• ....

R .... N. F. Stabl, D.D., Klol.ter.
10.45 L m., morolne acmee.
2.JO p. m., Sunday Scbool.
.
7.15 p. m., Young People'. Society
of Christian Endea..or.
8.00 p. at., evening "orahlp.
. Prayer meetlnaWednelday eveoing
at 8 ' o'eloc.k.
,
.
Chrl.t Chorch, BplICopal
Sunday, April 24th.
Services 7.30,9.30, II a.m. and 8 p.m.
Holy Communion 7.30 and 9.30 a.m.
Church Sunday School 10 B. m.
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•WE KNOW ' HOW
,T O MAK~ IT

.

,

$@n.t!~f&
PHONOGRAPH

~

t . . --,..",~ . W. _T. McAllister
.

'.

Opposite Station

:n;' Cas

Coiuumera:

WILL lake care of cesspools and
toile .. in Riverton and Palmyra.
Write 10 William James Moyer, Riverside, New Jersey. Please mcnlion
slrcel and number when writing. 2
TABLE EGGS 38e. Pen of R. I .
Reds and cockerel; sellinl( hens;
halching eggs $1.00 (7 .rens). Furnished apartment, seeon floor, -ncar
sial ion and trolley. 624 Garfield ave~n~ l'a~~,)'~~ , __ ~ ._
, __
AT ~ERVICE - Pioouc~le Prince,
reg.stered bull from Merida'" stock.
Fee $5.00. 'Peace and , Plenty Farm.
2-11-10

r

Millions .Starving ,

.

PUBLIC SERVICE GAS COMPANY.

RUSSELL H. CONWELL, ·D. D.

Contributions sent to this
paper wiU be forwarded to
the American Committee for
China Famioe Food, and 1ri11 \
be actually savil)& life .,;thin
two weeks.

se~d What Yqu .Spend

Meali Can!t Go
Wrong

Keating's

TAXI SERVICE

.

J.

Public .Service

at 8:15, in the

.,TEMPLE BUILDING
Epworth M. E. Sunday School

Admi••ion SOC

No Reserved Seat.

., Bulletin .' No. '9
'The'leadhlg Bankers and Farmers in Burlington Cou'nty have bought stock in the , Taco~y-Pal
myia Ferry Company. No ~tter inves~ent has
:- ever been offered to· residents of this section of
New Jersey.

Tacony-Palmyra Ferry Co.

WALTER L .. BOWEN, Editor

1003 Li~rty Building.

Cut this ouf and mail with
COotril"'tioo

~Jillad~lpbia,

Pa.

The New Era:
I hereby enclose ~ to
. aid China Faniine Victims.

,Children'. ~-Quarter
Socks

(Name)

-------'---------(Address)

'.l\io:.~:.:!'.":. "_J1".,-..,\",,,

~~~OOfi~§M~~'~\\

lecture:

"Acres of Diamonds"
~Thunday Evening, .May 'S, 1921'

- -,- --------------

~=====~~==~=~~;~

I

f~rilous

ONE DAy to China

year

~'

will give his world

Only' continDoua and vola- '
mioous aid .from America CIUl
save these 5.000,000 .people.

STARTING' APRIL 4
will deUver' Ice in Rivert'o~ and Palmyra the
round. 1!Your business.will be appreciated
'and taken care; of by
competent men.

2.00
1'he Siale pays half of the cost of
27.65 Ihe equipment ror the new course~.
87.52
14 50
A large number ' of tennis devotees
65:27 all ended tbe meeting in the Field Club
rooms Thursday evening to form
Phone, Riverton~ 359-J
rules for Ihe playing season.
The
HigJi school athletes bad a bad
time this week.
On Tuesday they agreement
most importal't
that action
all members
taken was
should
an ,
journeyed to Woodbury with a crip- pay their $5.00 , fee before starting
pled baseball team and were beaten
this season, and each will be
~~§~~
14-4.
On Wednesdar Collingswood play
provided with a metal disk for' bis
:;:'If.i
took the locals' scalp m a track meet
. by the score of S4 to 22. The best standin¥..
rackel to sjgnify
that
he
is
in
good
I
The courts will be opened
feature for.Palmyra was the brilliant on Apr" JOth.
.
showing made by Boal" the young
hal(-miler, :,pd by the relay team,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
which won .ts second race
or the first week in May-May 4, 5
. .
'
and 6, have been designated clean·up
F{ce DeU..ery Postponed
days. at which time accumulations of
Although May 1st is the date that ' rubbisb, if, placed on the curbs in
has been' set ror the beginning or the reee"tach;s, will be I{jl~hered up under
{he direction of Overseer I.and and
~~~~t~::~II!:liC~~ks'i.,:~e'l,!~~ P:!til:d carled away. It is hoped .hat chizens ~"
Ihal Jllliess 85 per cent or the houses will 1I0t lake undue advantage of this
"
to be served have complied with re- aud "xpect mailer 10 be hauled away
quiremenl s regarding house nuiobers Ih". should have .been taken care of
and receplacles 15 days before thai al Iheir own expense, aueb as the
tima, the service will have to be fur- wiuler', accumu)ation of ashes, ~te . .
..
ther postponed. .
Mr. Cook has been making a canvass of Ihe town and finds that most
all houses have numbers, but a great
when heat ror cooking is achJ~t\~: ,::::~~~r':.v:.t,:tt:.~ main many have not yet rurnlshed- the re·
curately: measured. Tho Lorain
Oven Heat Regulator has a de 1
vault will be a storage vault' for the (lui red receptacles.
It is urged that wherever possible
gree (or each recipe. The I.okeeping of the bulkier valuables of
the receptacles be placed on front
\ rain is infallible, and it's so shnpatrons.
plel
Given amount of ingre,A new reature will be two coupon re nces or' gates. Where there are not
dients require a given amount
boolhs at Ihe elilreme ·rear of the gates or fences and there are several
Day or Nlllht
of heat to cook properly.
public space on the left and opening steps to ascend to the front door il
off the I)assageway to the vault. is suggested that the box be allached
"Not only doel the I.orain rePal rons, aller ' obtaining their safety to a I)orch· column in such p()sition
Rataa R.allOnabl.
lieve me from the tedious task
dei'osit boxes may ' enter the booths Ihal t.e carrier can reach it without ·
of 'watching t~ dinner: giving
10 arrange Iheir papers and clip their mounting the s teps.
me loog hours of. freedom for
Upon enabling the carriers 10 gel
OUPOIlS in privacy.
Phon. IIS5-J or aa-M'
rest or pleasure',"tt al"o assures
The' clirector.' room will be located over Iltei r roules in lime may depend
me that all my favorite recipes
behind the coupon rooms in Ihe rear
will be 8uc~e S8ful."
Y.
W.
C.
A1.11 hand corner or the building.
Do you want any cakes or candy
It i. the hope of Ihe bank officials
I
his
weekend?
Of
course
you
do
I
That Chocolaie Cake
Ihat the building will be ready for
occujlanc,- 011 jhe firs l anniversary of Any member of the Y.W.C.A. will
That Dad Loves
your
orders
for
eakes,
bread
or
sohcit
Ihe bank s rounding, ·August 16.
~ETTER
AlthouSh when tbe Palmyra bank candy, wbich they will deliver 10 you
' h ' it alwavs. "just righl?" If it
on
Sa\l1rday,
April
23.
The
proceeds
was /irsl starled the officiala put off
isn't, th.en YO Il arc 110t using a
Cut Flowen and Plants
the idea of a bank building for Iwo go towards .general expenses.
Direct AClion range equipped
Don't for1l"t the rumm'age sale on
or three years and contented them.
with
the 1."";' " Oven Heat
of
AU
K1nda
aelvel with renliog the prelent office, May 6 and 7. Save what you have for
Regulator,
the remarkable growth of the bank ' us.\ I ust drop us a card and we will
not only made the presenl small caU (or whatever you may have
Call on us a Ill! !,,"come perGirl., don't forget the Y.W. meetl
O...m.l ooally acquainled with these
'luarlers inadequate, but allo justified
RANDOLPH .vBNUB
Ihe expenditure of the' monoy needed every Tuesday evening.
Ideal partner!,.
.
o build.
If ti. C4IIIkf CIIIarp ,..... 0&
But R1...rtoD
. The bank's deposits have pasled the
TIM II1&II "bo b.. a wtta lUI" hie II Pbou I12-J-S
U-If
quarler million mark and each comptroller'. reP!lrl bas . bowD. a bealtby or tb ..... d.n,htera I. luckl It be .... 1.~I'4f-"""'''-M''-~-''''''-4f-.4
_'" !I
PI
bl_lr
Ju<l,eCI
b,
their
dotlMl.
I."..
...
'W
-w
-.
IIcreuc in depaaitl alld reaourcel.

PALMYRA

+

I

:r

of ,finishes
1f Immediate delivery.
1f. Terms arranged to suit.

\
This 'company has Ipracti«;ally completed
the work of adjusting all gas-using appli- .
ances whicli may have requil'ed regulaI
tion. If there are any custo~ers whose
gas appliances or. lights still require attention, such patrons are urged to' notify us
immediately in order that necCssary adjustments may be made.

I

L. Samson, poor order ___
ohn W. Shade, health depl. _
{Veekly News, advertising _
L A \V 'km
I
A: J.' Beckenb~~l..cr:ga'-;e-rv
-._
-

~

,

MISCELLANEOUS

STACK'S
Dependable Ice,and
Rxj)ress

AND NEEDLES

~/~~'!!:~~ Many beautiful models in a variety

MAN or woman \9ho knows how 10
put in porch seals; or will teach
beginner.
Work may be done at
their home or thy shop, in ·part tiQ1e.
Will K. Bowen, Riverlon.
Phone
201-w.

Drug Stores.

~ECORDS

HBLPWAN~D

...

We have' nianufactured·
Ice Oream for years and 'af"
ter trying out other IJUlkes
we h,ve fo~d to our own
satisfaction and to the satisFOR SALB
taction of our increasing cus- Steel Boat 16-ft. long,
tomen, that there is no Ice ' and equipment eltcept engine
Cream to eq
' ual Pin~'s Own
F. S. CARTER
Care of William Dignan, Jr.
Make. Wctried out Breyer's ,. _
RIVERT~ J.
'I
and Colonial because of·the.I4-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- t
sensational c;lainis \hey .made
for them. We are satisfied
after giving these two makes
a fair trial, that we can' make
"Pick a Pal ·in 'China"
--be'tter Ice Cream and sell it
The critical period of 'the
at the· same ' price thai they
famine in China has arrived.
retail theirS for.,
With relief from , eve r y
If you want the best Ice
aource allowed ' for, 5,000,000
Cream get Pin~'s OwnMake.
famine victims are .till dcstitute.
at

W:~n~~, c!f~yl::'~! Edison Co., 12.50 ~~:i~~~i:~~ b~ad~~~r~~~~i3'~te;'h\~~:
Le~~':.~s ~~~~~;~f;ti~~~~~ n:~ ~~~~II_:r"e~~1.et:'A~~~~ra~i~~.on of the

I

•

HOUSBKBBPBR for ·adult . family
or three in northern part or State.
Gpod home and wal(es, no washing
nor ironing. Apply J.O.W.• New Era
office.
'

I

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'.

paid:
.
~;~~:uhr~s ~1~~iOi~,lle~:r:~d;'r ~~.~o~~~~~
Public Service _..,_~,_,_, __ .__ ...___,__,$413.62
J: \V. Paxson. gravel __,__ ~_ 2l.80 10 erect a $150,000 building with a
Phone
____ 3.78 course or study including domestic

....

!'fOp coat • word, - " In..rtIoa
.. ..". .ee.
111-

,

taJftI7 . ~ ChardI:

ot

....

150.

Cbarloi W. Willlau\l, putor.
PaR BALE
Morning "oraht" at 0.45 L at.
-~_'-~--Blble 'Scbool at z.JO p. at.
.
FOR SALE-oS05 a~d 507 ClnnaminEftnl~Semce at 7.45 p. at.
son Sireel. Cheap for cash. Alex.
Pr,ayer eetln~ Wednelday 8 p. m. Marcy, Jr.
4-22-2
Youne People s meeting Friday at
8 p.m.
HATCHING BOOS. LcBhorn., Plymouth ' Rocle, Rhode Iahi'nd Redl,
Chrilltiah Selence
$1.00 a aottlne. Brahmaa, ..cry fine
Firat Church of Christ, Scicntlst, stock, $1:50 a aeltlng.
-Peace and
Riverton, N. 1.
.
Plenty :Farm.. Riverton.
'2-11-12t
Servlcel at the church, Thomas
avenue and Scventh Itreet: ..
OLIVER TYPBWRITBR latest
Sunday School, 9.JO a. at.
model, practically new, for laic at a '
Sunday Semcea, 11 a. m.
sacrifice. Can be leen at The New
Wedl!eaday, 8 p. m.
. Era Office.
Reading ' room open Tuesdays and
Fridays .3' to 5 p. m. All "eleome. . SPEAR RANGE, No.8, for sale, with
or wilhout boile.. A. E. Price, 416
Lippineoll avenue.
- 4-22-2
Wnt6e14 Frfeod.a' IIeetIoe
Fint-day School at 10 L m. •
FOR SALE-Quarle'red- oak sideMeetlne at II L m.
board; also small tables and chairs.
412 Linden , avenue.
. 4·22·21
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BROADWAY PALACH

This n~w and Popular 'Sock has bc7n hard to
get, b~t' we have now ~ good qUality, stylish .t hreequarter ~k .in· Brown, Black and White, also
White with Pink and Blue Fancy Tops.

Monday
andbcs\nning
Tucaday April 25 ..
Week
MARY PICKFORD in
"TIle . Lovel!lht"
One Contedy
Adults 250 &; 3c; Childreo 15c & 2c
-

SOc and 60c

i

W~;;"trNE . FREDERICKS

in
"The Slave of Vanity"
Cont<!dy and News
Adult. Ilc & 20: Children 10e & Ie

Thuiaday
'"
CHARI.ES RAY in
"45 Minutea from Broadway"
Mull and leff-News
Adulta Ilc & 20: C~~~,- &. Ic
Friday

,
BOCK IONES in
/
"The Ble Punch"
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
'iA Night in a Show"
Adult. Ilc & 20: Children lOe & Ic

MRS. ALFRED SMITH
1II.1II•• 'IlI'Ifj.IlI'IR.d'.IlI'IlI'IlI'IlI
_
_
_
z•••
=IlI'IlI'IlI'III.IlI.I1I.IlI.dl'IlI'IlI.~!fi
_ __
..
-=:~

I

p(ot~Gth/6

'

•

al1d DSGorath/s

: PA-INTING

.

Batorday·
ANITA STEWART in
"Harriet and tho Piper"
Sunshine Comedy
Three Ihow.=-e.so, LOG and 11.341
Adult. a5c: & ScI ~ lOe uul Ie
kvell t.')ua/ta ., Wa"', Fa"".
lIome f~. Ii IltrO tlu'ee 1!ln,lIal1'lIell,
a wll/le" decided to teat lb4ll, watel'
drloklD, powera. TIut wiDlUll' "w&1lo"eCI hrel ... qlUlrta, lb. IOCODd drank
OlD. quar... aod lbe thIId eooaum04
aev~D qua.... 800n alter lbel, relllllriv
able reat, 1I0we...,., \beJ eaeb dlocL

OD

It may seem like a minor detail, but the selection of colors to harmonize with the surroundings
of your property adds a great; deal to the appearance of your home.
Our service inclu~ expert advice along these
lines. .
; And our ezperience 'a nd reputation of the past
are your guarantee of a good painting job\
.

616111811t ,8. ltol'l1
Phone 452-J ,

... PALMYRA, N. J . .

I
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Cities and Towna
' N~ :M ore Mon~y,
So Do. ,Railways

f

'/

STOP, lOOK ', AND USTENI
The Middle West was made by Automobile manufacturina·
There are over 6,000,000 automobiles produced in DETROIT
each 'year.
Do you realize what this means to Detroit?
, Cleveland produces over 3,000,000 co~wete .cars per year, also
half of the parts that ,go tQ make up the different cars for the Uni~
States.
'

Municipalities, like street railways, charge rates, but instead
of calling them "fares" ~hey call them "taxes."
And municipal costs show that New Jersey 'communities cadnot get along with the same amount of money that used to be ,
sl~fficient to run t,h eir business for a year.
'

,

, Public schools, fire, police and health protection-all departments of government--cost more than they did a few years ago

,

-because the workers mUst be
paid more. and materialS and
8upplies coat very much more

Why should you automobile ·users allow either Detroit or
Cleveland to produce your car?
There ,has been many a person made wealthy that supported
the Westem' Automobile· concerns.
Do you realize we are going to do some r . thin~ right here?
We are , going to put Paimyra and Ri11erton on the New
Jersey map when it comes to Automobile ",.anulacturi~g.

Even with the most efficient local government this is t,h e case.

It' is unescapable under present conditions if a municipality is to
me<;t the demands upon it and keep pace with progress.
,
The street railway is in an exactly ,similar position. It must
pay double to keep its service up to requirements. If it can't, get
the money it can't "~eliver the g~ods."
And we are asking only what the well-governed city or town
is compelled to ask for-a rate that will cover the cost of properly
serving you. That, and nothing else.

Just Think!

!

aUnc tbe new one was p...",.,nt~'II b~
' ~ Aide Young ~.rmw.
Ben.tor Wallwortb of ComdeR. It pay.
!few ~.r1a7 .. dolq thIDp to beIP
ed .nd. .ltboogh It WBB Yetoecl b~ the tile lltate'a bJmeq wIIIdt aqbt be
,.oYenlor. It was repa~ The IOv· IlDltllted eIMwIIere with pro4t. .
.oor nomln.ted fonner CongretI8IIIBII
__ deota of the ~ belt of tile
;Jama A. Hamill of ;Jel'll8~ Clt~ and IDIcIdIe Weet will be eurprlllecl to learn
~oaepb 8. Holr of Princeton. botb Dem· that a N_ ~f/1W17 tanner. IUpIre4
'oer&t&, and former M.yor Ha~ Bub· b7 the State IIoerd of £pleulture'.
Long Struggle Between Law- uach of Atl.ntle Clt~. Republl!Bll. IIPPI!BI tor better ~ bu powa
Both Hamill .nd Holr were rejected. 1. bubeIa of corn from .aIeetacI . . .
makers and Governor In The aovemor then Bel)t In the nam... of _ lID &ere of lalld no rldMr tIwI otIMir
'
former ;Judge Ha~ V. ~ of _
In the But. Th.. J1eI4 would
Solvl Th
ProblemL
IlIIrMx and ;Jobn ~. ~q of .r_~ IIIdte _ n t It prodaced oa the
--ClIq. wbo were eonflrmecL
"
fau.t blal:lt landa of IDtooia, Iowa 01'
MANY VETOES OVERRIDDEN
V.luaU- Bill Ch.ng..
~; IIDd,t .. wo~ oflJle.u-.
More trouble .... caaaed In both the ISGa of rtntrJ qrtealtUJlat In the Unloa.
--,
lleute .nd bOUM over Benabl n. the
WIIat tIIIa lfew ;Jf/1W17 t.nner Me
Phplol.na' .nd Wo ........ BII", Jitney Maeb7> valuation blU. than an~ , otber ..... eIID be .~mpUabecl b7 o.tMn
Regul.tlon .nd Election Law
totrodtieecl at the lIeUlon. It pulled ' It tile ItIbt - ' of IIe8d .. pluted the llen.te I'ebruar7 'I' after It ..... . . "Yanh" eoodltloDL I'WtIJJaUoD
' Ch.n.... M.d. La_V.lu.·
. amended with Jaat enoucb votea to BD4 ~ preparaUon of the JII'OIlIld are

Let us know-phone Geo. Sofield, Riverton 180.

PENN MOTORS C'O·R POR,ATION
Factory: Riverton, N. J.
Seventh and .MaiIl S~

1714 N. Broad St '
J?hiIadelphia '

I..
,• • '
~~~~~~~~~~tothe~ofl· I~I_i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~iD

bIa !low for the ant time In ~ ~ baapIr - - of BQ prodnet, IIDCl
, IatIva b.1I1 .. rep_taUn bom" u.. _
the e. . . .t of III'OP8I' eal-

~~~~~~~~~~~the.wtII~It~~~~the~ ~

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::~
"
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state w.. llettled. The~ were the
public allllq Question and the enaet·
ment at the law plOYldtog for rlsld
enforcement of problbltlon.
WIlli. It .. tnJa'tbat tbe _ate-twice
declined to .dopt the reaolutloo calling
for ratlftClaUon of the Eighteenth
A,alendment to tbe United Btatell Con·
eOtutlOD b~ N_ ;Jel'll8~. It did repeal
the I~ per cent aleobollc content beer
law whleh ..... placed OIl the statute
, boob • ~eu: alO. Tbls law w8B.foreed
throagb the 1920 Iqlalature b~ Gov·
ernor IDdw...... eo be could make good
• pledp to the people of tbe state
wben be w.. elected. Oddl,. though.
wilen the bill repealing this law was
1.ld befo.... blm this· JeIIr be did not
besltate 10 allIl It.
'
Notwltbstandlng the governor's veto.
the onrwbelmlng Republican maJort·
q ~reed the enactment of Ihe pfO.
blblUon enforcement measure of Mrs,
;J_nle 0; V.n Netill of the Basex a.
eembl~ delegation. and It .. new Cbaptar 108 at tbe laws of 1021, The com;
panlou meuure of the Van Net18 act.
plOYldlng • lIclIeme for the l88uance

of permit. for the U8e of wine for
aeramental. Industrlftl, medlclnul ond
non-beveral'8 pUI'(108e8, wos RI80 ma.le
law deeplle tbe governor's drBOPI.rovul;
F.llu..
R.tlllcation
The r'MoIution ' ratlf~lng tbe prohlbl.
tlon amendment \'lin Into a 8tolle Willi
, to the senate ..hl~b It <'Ould not pen...
trete. and It died tbere, It pU88cd the
a_bl, lanual')' 24, thirteen doys
.ner It had been Introduced, The
lIIUOe d8~ It wos sent oyer to tho Bell'
ate anf! referred to committee. The
following week It wns reported fn·
vorabl~. gh'en a eeeon,1 reading and
under sllspenHloo o( the rules was
pla""d on third reRcllng.
But the votes tho Antl·Saloon
League 1I10ui:ht would cnrr~ It through
were not there, Ten senators voted
for It and eight agnlnat, Benaton
Barber. Martens and Ko),,, all Demoera. . .nd eomlnJ( from 8UPJ108ed dl')'
counll... remained allent wben their
1 1 - were called Senator Cue ."
Bomenoet, Republican, who the dl')'
ron- tbou,bt would 8UPJlOrt the re....
lotion, "oted _Inat It. The dl')'
f _ madl their _ad tr~ 10 have
tbe lIeIl.te pua tb ......... utlon Tha ....
d.~. n~ 10 tha I••t da, of thl _
"on, bat there wea no chang,; In tbe
poalUon at an~ of tbe HI).tOI'll than,
and the Yote ..... tbe aeme. wltb tbe
tm. ..aatono falllog to 1WIKlnd
when the ron ..... called.
Utflltl.. 0 - 1...... 8att1.
OreatSoD of the pnaent PubUc Uilll·
tIea C'omm....oo .. one of tbe moet
ImportlDt ,.et. of the leglalature. Lut
October the ..,..amor removed the old
Publl~ UtlllUee Commlalon Oil cbarpe
of ......et of dut~ .nd mleeonduet In
eGIce at the lnatance If ;Jerae~ 01~,
BborU~ attar be nominated lI"e other
alodldat. for tile board, but tbe ND• te to apeeJaJ ....on refuaed to con·
lInD them.
When the Jaglalatore orpnlaed .gatn
&ilia , .... the
qaln _ t to
.... _ t e the lBIIIe II.. nomln_ tor
tile UtIIIIIr IIou4, aDd OIIce m_ the
IlepabUcau refuaed to confirm tbem.

0'

..,..erDOI'

A IIW abolIabIDg the old bo.rd aDd

'

I

work .~mpllilhed b~ the one bun· eel, made the Public UUlltIM Comm'"
TIle 7OUD& ~Ib to the
.. nn1 _ ,
dri!cl and fort~·flnb leglsl.tnre ot New slon.eeept ·. . final the nluatlou ftD!CI IIl1IIIItIH of N_ 18fteT are baIua e4- !
;Jel'll8~. twl) ~ that took preeede_ by the IIrm of Votd, Baeoo' . DB.,.., _ted In • WQ to PlaIre, them' pnm.
over .11 othel'll .nd were d ..enued b~ elllllneen, BIICIIaed by the _te IUIOer dant BD4 tIIrrttI7. Not OIIIJ' are theT
, aim" n8l')'bocl~ In .11 ..edona of tile tbe 192iO Allen ftlaatlon.et. IIIi beIIIa taIIIbt the eIem. .ta of II... atodi:

t

•

. How Much Are ,You Going to .Get?

ese

__
Uon~~~

I ,

Our first year's small production of .200 trucks will bring over
$600,000 right here and a profit of approximately $16(J,OOO to , be
divided up among the stockholders.

"DRY AND UTILITIES
LAWS IN FRONT
no

I

#

Public Service' Railway Co.

ere-

pleaded with the ..nate to, .dopt. b..
meuure. Senate 18, wbleb wOUld mOe
the report of til-. eagtneere 0DI7 part
of the evld_ to be ClODllldeI'ed by the
UUUUea Oomm....on In maIdua I'IlteL
TwIce the ,J(aekQ bail pa.ed tha
boUle. Before. It ~ .pproY8Cl the
fll'llt time. I(ardl 211, It ..... dIange4'
to toeorporate the .Pan7 pIIUI aDd,
other amendment&, Reeanu" the bill
WIllI plaeecl b.d[ on tbIid -.ling fOr
the purpose of further .melidment.
8omebod~ IIIMl'tad the word ..I'....

eDt" yuue to It. TIle troUe~ Intar!8ta were charged with bavlng heeD
~ponBlble ~r the ebange and It.....
:Ialmecl that It de8tro~ed the parpoM
,f the bill.. It pa88ed the bOIllle In that
rorm and wben It re.che<l \!IO senate
11K! .....,..Ied "Joker" w. . diseoveJecl
and the BeIlotor& refuaecl to eooeur iii
'the amendments.
A eonterence was held between eolDmltteea bom both boUIIeIL It w..
~. to eliminate the word ~t"
and the meaaure then went 'through
the two bouaea without oppoalUon.
One of tbe Important I.we made th..

~ear
WB8 the.....,. over the goftII'
nor's veto of ·Ho_ 2'lO, which pl.4;M

Poultry Netting

PI\1dIIIIdID tIIroaIh the orpDiaaUon of
bo,. BD4 IktB e\aba, . bat the State ,

IIou4 of ApleaJtnre .. a.Idq It ~
IIbIe tGr tboae with UttIe _ y or
_
.t. aU to eeeure tlmda wI1b,which
to pardIue ortglnal 1ItodaL .. .A. limit
ot tlOO will he pl.ced OIl the apeDdItue fur eaI_ IUId,
willie
be the ......um In tile
CUB of poala,-.
,' , ' .
'
TIle lIIOy_t
ID1Idl of Ita
_
to the ..rorta of U ... 8eaator
~~ .. J'reUngbUJIeD. pNlldent of
the Illata, IIou4 of AgrIealtal'e. wIlo
IItartecl the tnn4 with . 'loan of tlO,OOQ.
'l'IIIoqIa bIa t«cInB • 1_ of ..,000
,... eeeared bom ;Julina 1'Gntmann. I
TIle ~t of the -u,- clnb
....t .. aU that .. ~ for BQ
N_ 1f1ft1f7 bo~ or gilt to embufl
In the proclaedon of pare bW8 ,Uft
etodI; or towt.
DIgnIq" lent the plaD b~ 8IIJ'OII. '
log the _ben of tbeae duba In the
New ~f1ftIf7 ~anlor Breedeno' AaodatkIa, wIIIch It .. .expeetecl wIll later
become alllllated with the ftltou
breed....• uaoet.Uona whleb are do-

. ·wIll

;Y-, ewaae.

ow.

,

I

~r 'the CBOIIe of vue bred I,
etodI; throDgbo,ut tha Unkl1L
In&. maeb

Wire

Wire Strand

R~pe

Fence Wire Telephone Wire

.
Vegetable Stakes

,J()S.

All Kindaof

Cement anil Concrete , Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sta'k es

Wire Cloth' for ' Window Screens
Electrical Wires for House. Wiring
_____

JOHII ROfO'lIIG'8 8018 COMPANY
.

'

'

.

"

----SeCond and Market

Phone '
'
Riverton 247

PALMYRA

================================~==
"

FI~wer

, PIE~GROSS,

W~8(8

~

Qb8hty Wall Papering

•• 60,,"t8 •.

and

Ihe BERRY slore is alw.ys a
favorite:
In buying SilTerware it i. always most ntisfaclory to deal with ,a bouse
of e.t"blished repul.tion for
inlegrity.
You can .Iways
depend on our goocb being
exactlf as represented.

W l 8 EfIfi Y'

I

--Quality Work
Promptly .,one

,

We can show ·you • good
~~~~~~ei~
\{,a~!lh:~e Jla.::!
and Jewelry. ,
'
8~ atteation·· pYell
to ,aU JdD4a of RlpaIriq

tha operaUon of new jttnep under
'l'bere bu been mUch talk aboat
the repl.Uon of the Public uuuUee womoat lllulern farm. IIDd about the
Oommlulon. Senate 2'1'4, one of Mr. IDBbllIq of Jllutern tannen ,to comTRENTON AND RO~LING. N. J.
P.nTs hllla, whIeb wonld bay. amend- pete with the tar_1'II at the Weet .nd
..
ed the utlllq aet b~ Inclndlng tha South. ,M . matter of fact IIIut.-n '~;:;;~~~~~::::::~~~::;;:;:::;~~~;;:~~:;::::;:;:~~~~;" I
--at-Publlc Ben1ce OorporaUon, 'w. . . . fUme or aln be made . . ,P~ ."
- - -- ,::; -,
,fe~ to the ;Judlcl~ Committee and duedve .. the fal'lllll of BQ either 9O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .HHHHHH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .HHHH.....4i
'
did not _ the light of da~ after that. MCtIoD of the eoJln~. What .. neacIo
•
•
.leotIon Law Chan..
ad .. tola'e8ted ~ouuc foIb to mab
~
,' .
~
.
.. ..
IAIrIaI.Uon providing a D_ method them profitable and ,ttraeUY8.
..
__ _ __
t ed
of electing clq commt..lon.... to N_.
No better
.r" and ;J8fteT O1t~ w. . pat ~ugb to blIP the ~a
, 0hldt .w
South Second
the legIa..tu..... Tbe meuant provld. 1.-, OIl the fUm tIwI tbat w
..
Ing for a ubi pollee w. . .tao enaeted DOW to operation.
"
Philadelphia.
,
.Into law••nd the two bll" .uthprlalq
8tata Child H"I_ ..",1New ~_~ to partlctpate to the cJeDr. ;JoU.. Ln7. _BUltant III the
velopment of the Port of New York. State B_a 01 Oblld B,~ l1liAll of theae meuurea were 'nItoecl Ji~ , nounced that • dtlld npe"laIoa plaD
the aoverDor. but It didn't make IID~ bu heeD eatabllabed In
-q
Lar.... t collutJon of H.rdy PerennW.. Roaea. Dahlia.. elc..
dllrerence, .. the 'RepabllCBDII _ t · of the lltate tbroogll • bome Danolng
Palm • • Ferns, .nd Decorallve Plant. of .11 kind. conalantly ,at
them back OYer the rente to the _
.."Ice, "blip _II" dtolea .nd .etl~.
hand .t our , Riverton Nuneriea.
Orders taken for Bulbs.
.te .nd bOWlB and then flied them 1IUpe""10II of mldwlYa and cblldren.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. F~rllll.ers. Ioaecllcldes. Garden
wltb the IIIICI'etIU7 of -1>8, wbaD thIir' boardlnC ~
Toola. etc.. which are supplied from our Phlladelphl. eat.bllshbecame law.
The dUea of TretltOll. P._I<;o Babmenl: also. our Celelwated Lawn Grae. Seedo. which may be
A IlUI ..... Introdoad b;y Ben.1er _~. Woodbridge .nd Kearn~ bay. rerelied upon for QUick .nd permanent resulu.
Pa~ whleb pro"ldea • almple metbOct eentl~ .uthortaed local ~nd b~gle...
tor N_ ~enoey to .cqulre _troJ of work. approprlaUng trom ,t,ClOO to
CATALOGUES PREE.
the MorrIa can.lln conclamDatlon IJIIOo 110.000 tor til" p~
eeedlnga. OppoeSUon to It ~
IIDd In the cloalng boare of the _
Had N• • •PI~
ilion a COIIlIIIlulon InQalrJ' wee BIlbo
An .rtlat w.. IIh9wlog • ,000ng wom·
et1tutacJ.
lID ....er bIa etud1o.
Mter abe had
Riverton, N. d.
NMw beiIoI'e baYe the pbJIIldua til mtlcallr ' 8UIDlDBd ... tIae p1etana,
the uta been 110 aetift to the IegIaIao Abe_~ :
IIJIJID
'71~lne (JheIItiDut at.. Pblla4elpbla
Uve halIa .. the~ were tbIa ,.... w ....
"I ,DOtkIe aneral IfIIIIHta .1DlIIW
thIir eaecaeded to baYIng pa.ed a IIW ~oor WIlIt<I, bat DOt . . . . .e aunrtae.
.boIIa~ the State IIou4 of Ob'- Bora tbat1"
.
praetAll'll, wbleb w. . eraatacllut ,..... , TIie
whO ..... rather noted
IIDCl acIIIlq one eblropnetor to .... tor bIa ~ Ublt&, bloabed •
Stata IIoerd of 'lIedIcaJ " ' m l _ little .t tba c-tIon. aDd tIIan atam·
TIle pbJIIleIana IIIIPPOI'tecl ...... ot.W ~:
meclIeaI billa.
"1'oatile
_ _ 1&'. a.ta
tall the
he' WQ.
__TopaIDtad
a
IIoI'e legtllatSon daaUDc wItII _
Notary Public
Conveyancer
..... Introducecl tbIa ,..... BD4 euct.d aunrtae .. bes_ l'ID _
1IP at
ItEAL
ESTATE
Into law than there bu ba. l)I'OhaIIIJ' tIIat u-at BQ
oo. 'l'IIIa I,,_etlan
Auto
Fire
Caualty
Bu....ary
0ftI0e or ·....
cJeala with wom. on Jan., w _
aIecton, women memben at the State
~ ""Ine - TIn cINSUItANCE
...............
'
OraY\t~ .. the OIII~ poww . . . ID •
111 _ _, N. "IIou4 at lDducaUon, State IIou4 of
-P"'ne-IItverIIM '47
Health, women O Y _ of .... 1'<*'. DeW . . . . . . rar \abela. d. ~ wtdda
41. Upplnooea Avenue
ete., UmttIDg boure of eiIItIIoyment .. roll oIo.n an 11Id ... OY" ..... . . .
_
!be pile of IabeIa, tIMD _
....... . . . . . .
Riverton. N. J~ ~, on.. lIocart: .... te UI
1Dd1lltl7.
..,........ . . . . Imeotb the......
I .....IM. .
IM. .
""IM. . . .~. . . .~........ I CIoN W - . - 11.10.

2'2

method::':: .:or..

Decoratl~g

- - - - - - - - -- --

street

Prices"~easoaable

'Charles Sillar

q

Phone ISI-,w

107 West Broad Street
Palmyra. N. J.

I

SEEDS

I

n.,

PLANTS
"ULBS
=-==========--=-===========

-=====-==========*'===

CUIIUN B. 10011101

.'

Automobile .
Repairing
.ind

---====

'

Suppnea

HENRY A. DR£EIt

lITO"'"

IlIAD AID lJPPIICOTT

RtYEI1II

uti..

m.

TelepboDC •
G.rage taO
RNidooce688

A. E. PRICE

........ ................. eawee
....
IAIIlaIaIUI rr- IlaDto n.aaq. II~ die
.reaD1ta .. '7111. 'ilia IIl'II4 ......

~

ou.. .....

' 8apr _

a-,.n,.

.

\

* ...

* .......

....,

tIItftd~

....... .,. ....... ......

,Ia 1'J1111, INt tile .... ......... ..... _
~.

• _meretaI _Ie .... DIBde to I . .
.,. ....... .,. Bor& ...... plaDtad_
W. 111.- two plan. . . nu. ".,. • ~
...'tIIe dll . 'N_ 01'1_

.~

.
.~

ERA

He who walt. to d'o a ,reat deal of
pod at once. will nner do

-aa-I Job-.

VoL 32

UIJlhIn..

IBUY IT AT HOME I
PRICE FIVE CENTS
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IN'V ESTIOAlION
Evey thinking citizen is now 'p aying attention to
public and local buaineaa coriditiona and espec-,
iaIIy to the condition of local banks as reRected by their· frequently published
statements

t:rHESE two tclegrama, one from
-~the far Eat, the O;ther from the
far Welt, 8J'C' typical of the ~ny
telegram. which ate being received
&om every aection of the country
a.king for immediate ahipment
of Buick can and for an inc:reue
in dealen aUotmenti.

THE LIGHT OF THIS INVESTIGATION:
HAS RESULTED IN BRINGING

T'h e Old Reliable
.
,

TO THE FRONT STRONGER' THAN ~;r~R
SAFE DEPOSIT :bOXES IN A FIRE AND
B1,JRQLAR PROOF VAULT
$2.50, $5.00 and $10.00 per year

".

.The
Cinnaminson National
Bank
OF RIVERTON

They prove in a mOlt conciUlive
manner the demand for Buick an
~ demand which is
Ir~tifjinc now when motor car
nlua are ,beinc .crutin'ized _
never befoJe and when final __
are ci,. . . .mated upon the '. .
01 creder. relative value ••nd
, actual demoD.trated
worth.

.,amc:ularly

---

atimulated by a rc:alizanon of the periodical
mortaee of Buick an
a':ld the deain: to inlUre Spring deliveria
by the immediate placinC o~ orden.
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When you are doing your hoUle cleanbtg ia a good time to have your furniture
looked after, too.
A little new webbing in the seata of
'chainI and sofaa. new giap where the old
baa been woin or tom, may make them preaeritable for another year or two. Or. perhapa the piece
may be worth ' re-uphciJatering. ~ Don't cn.c:arct the chair
with ,a .broken back or loose jointa until we have told you
how inexpenaively it ean be made aervic:eable again.

WILL K BOWEN
Roberts B~lding, second Boor

Riverton

Entrance' on IIaIn Street
Ph_ 201-.

-The Value of an EducaUon.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-MalU... E4ueaUon Chrl.tlan.

.TOBlf O. BBLTOB
U'Ddertaker
Moorcatown. N.
Bell Phone 7

J.

BRENN'S
LIQUID WONDE~ GLUE

for...-ron

GEORGE W. BRENN
131)6.8 N.

ManhaiJ

SL. PhIladelphia

Bruda,

19 Lob."... An.. a-IOD ;BeIab... 1f.1.

'JONES' EXPRESS
MOVING
.in aU ita branchea ,
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MOORESTOWN MOTOR' CO.
Moorestown, N.,J.
TelePhone, 77
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

':W,

LE880N TEXT-Deul.
ProY• • :u ·
I.; Luk. 1:51.
OOLDIlN TEX'l'-Wlodom III tho prlnel,
pal tht ... : th.... 'o... pi wlodom.-Prov.

the TuC!bera.
JUNIOR TOPIC-PI...lna Godin Ileh..,l.
INTERMEDUTIl AND BENIOR TOPIC
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.IBLB TBACHING8 ABOUT
CATION,

RJIlFERBlII'C1l MATERIAIr-Pro •. I" .. ,
. :I-tl: Col. 1:1, oJ.., 1:1, II PeL 1:1.
PRIMART TOPIC-TIle Do, J ..u. Wtth

iftm ~ P.P.ic

' _ _ 001 ..... _

,ye tJ pholstery Shoppe'

Da:r or Contract
jBFFBRBON aDd ARCH BTRBBTB
PUayq. N.- J.
Ph_: Riwertoa SOS-J

made ' from Special Selected Hide
Glue Stock. II1Iperior to Flab Glae for
re-gluein!' chairs. etc.. mending chinaware. bric-a-brac. etc:
Use for all
purposes in place of Animal or Fish
Glue. Alwa:ra read)' for aae.

oIIU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - _ _

LESSON fOR MAY 1

TO HIRE

B)' the Hoar,

Ac:tiftl buJinC. 1OO. ia

... .T _ _ *'
__

~~

IUTO (lPRl88

.•

BUY AN
OLIVER TYPEWRITER
P. 'R. R. 'TIIIE TABLB
• In effect October 10. 1920
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Godllnllll8 la prollt.ble unto all things.
having Ihe promlllO of the life that now
Is and of that whlcb Is to come (I
a.m. a.m. Lm. a.m. Lm. Lm. TIm. 4:8). (4) ' "All her paths are
, 5. 00 5.34 5·37
5-49 5·51 6.19
(v. 17). There 18 no ,pence to
6 08 6 JII 6.41
6.40 6~ 7·15 Ibe wicked. "The wicked are like the
~:~ l~~ ~:~ ~:~ ~:23 ~l~ troubled .lIOa when It eannot rest. whose
900
923
7-41 7.44 8.15 .... ters Calt up mire and dirt (I...
10:05 Ib.34 10:37
8.12 8.15 8.39 ' 1i7 :20. 21). (II) "Sbe Is 8 tree of life
11.55 12.20 12.23 9.• 2 9-25 9-51 to tbem tbat 1., bold upon her" (v.
10.34 10.37 11.00 18). ThollO wbo eat of the, tree of
p.m. p.m. 1 p.m. 1 p.m. life. Obrlst, " have etemal lite ' (Oen.
fiji -1.15 112.27· 12.30 1.00 8:22; cb• .lobo 6:08. ' (6) "Happ), .Is
1.25 1.57 2.00
1.29 1.32 2.00 everyone that retalueth ber" (v. 18).
2.20 2.45 2.48
2.37 2.40 3.05 Tbe onl), troe happlnetlll that can be
3..... ":12
t~ ~:~ t~~ bad III ' In la)'lqbold on wisdom In
4.:z8 4·53 ::~
6.36 6.39 7.05 Ood·. Word.
4.56 5·23 5.26
7.24 7.2'1 7.55
II. 1....1'" Reapollllblllty With R.f· .
5.20 ~'48 5.51
5.36 6.07 6.\0 8.43 8.46 9.10 .""'" to the 8tatute.
the Lo",
6.00 6.28 6.31
9.sS 19·01 10·30 (Deut. 6 :4-0).
.
6.32 7.oJ 7.06 12.12 12.15 12·45
1. Centnl trotba to be taught (n.
7.15 7·43 7-46
4. II). (1) Unity or Ood. "'The Lord
9·20 9.50
'
our Ood Is one Lord." This wal •
10·45 11.15 Iti~
teatlmony agalpst the polytheism of
11.50 12.24 12.2'1
Ihat da),. He Is Ood alone. Iheretore
Sundaya
to worsblp anotber Is aln. (2) Uan·•
a.m. a.m. a,m. a.m. a.m. a.m. • upreme obligation (v. II). Ood should .
7·40 8.07 8.10 8.02/ 8.04 / 8.35 be loved with .11 the hem, BOul. and
9·00 9,28 9.31 10.53 10.56 11.20 mlgbt, because He 18 Ood alone.
10.10 10·41 10·44
2. How these troth. are to be kept
p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. / p.m. p.m. alive (n. 6-0). The place for Ood'8
1.05 1.36 1.39 12.49 12.51 1.20 Word 18 In tbe heart. In order that It
2·53 2.56 3·20
3·45 4·14 4.17
~.:z8
5.ll
4.59 5·02 S· ~ ma)' be lu the benrt (1) "Ieacb dill·
S.56
6.19
6.22 6.50 IIInil), to tb), cblldren'~ (,•• 7). The
5.53,
~:1~
7.05 7.08 7.40 ma.t Import.nt part of • chlld's edu7.15 7.43 7.46
8.23
7.20
7.23 7.50 cation Ie tbat lIven In the Word 0'
7.50 8.20
9,47 9.50 10.20 God. (2) Tatk of them In the home
9·15 9·45 9.48
10.34
10.06
10.119
10,40 ( .... 7). H_ , bleaed II that borne
10.00 10·31
11.05 11.08 11.40 ..here Ood·. Word I. the topic of, con·
.._tlon. (8) Talk of them whep
- Saturday. only
___ . _.- _.__ . _ - ..alklq wtth our cblldren oud ·frleud.
. (.... 7). (4) Talk of thelu when reTROLLEY TIJIE TABLB
tim, for the nllbt ( ... 7). The IIUII
thlq upon' wblcb the mind .hoold reet
before lOin, to aleep shuuld be Ood
and Hla truth: (II) Talk of them
wbeD rI.lng to tbe momlnJl (v. 7).
Ho.. IItttn, tut Ood lIIIould apeak to
ua the lint thlo. wben we a ..ake. (6)
~J9"~..:2 Blod them upon tblne hand (v. 8).
III.,
hoult, . .to Thl. Wal lItenll)' done br the Jew..
(7) Writ. them npon tbe poets of the
~~""~':..~.J
p . .... _
-'_111 11_ and on the gate8 (v. 8).
.
III. TIM Q.-th of "MIl. (Luke
eo-.. .... 1_ _ pohI.....11
•
L .... UI La, .... h.If....rt' _111·10. ... 2 :112).
1. BodU)' ,.tatun. BelnK reall), hup. .. . . . IaGUl, adl 2.11 L"
mao.
HI.
bodU,
.....
and
at",ngth
10....--Por ' T _ _ ... .._"":;
polato, • .• t L --l5.• 1 L .... 6.41. L"",
e....sed.
helf·bourl,.11111 II pr ....... _ , . .
2. Increaaed 10 wtsdom. HI8 ment.1
"J!,PRI~
.-Ia.. pohI.. ~. equipment eoIar,ed u an), normal Ilu4.41 L . " 5.41 L at 6.41 La . . . . . . . man belna. IIlII fountain of Irnowledi:e
UIf·... rlF ..III lUI' ... _
...... , g .
locreued al He came In cont.ct wltb
1II.~I~ ...~........... ~ 4.1. mea and tbe world.
L __ ; 5.1t t, --,
l" "-IIoout, .... tU'
R. 10 favor wtth Ood and mao. Hla
p.
IDII8t. perfection aDd beaut)' more aDd
"
more exp~ ItlM!lf a. HI. humall
RIVERTON POST OFFICE
oature upaD~
forri....i and Departure of IIaIIa
AaalVIII .
Th. DatNotor'a Work.
From ... 1...... DI:Io. _ . . ... W........
fta detnctor ma)'. aDd otten d _
7.40 ......0' L.IIL\ 12.11 ... 4.15 Po . .
Fr.... E.... H_ Yo", ... Vonlppull down othen. but b)' .0 dc;>ln. ho
9.21 L . . . . . . US Po"
nayer. u he _108 to 'uppoae. ete·
DIIIPAIIT
vat.. hlDlllalf to their poeltloo-the
For PIou..wDl:lo. Wat ... _ _
~t be call do Ia m.Udoul)' tear
7.00 ... 1::\:;.... " ~.::J I~ from th_ tile b...ID" .. b1cb he canF"{,~ :':....., ...:...":.. ttl Po-not ~ ~.-8elected.
For aD poI8-.4S , Po&

g

~~ e~

I. The BICCMIII",or of WI_om (Pro....
1:18-18).
,
...t DO mao confuse tbll "wisdom"
with the m-called wIsdom reaultlnl
from .n edueaUon 10 tbo .rt.... ldencetl
and pbllOllOph), t.tI8ht In the modern ,
colll'les aDd anlYersltles. The W.)' 10
b ..... tbi. In It. troe seOIM! 18 to lilt
It from the Qlble. God'1 reve.led Word
(PD. 110 :118-100). , Wisdom personl·
lied meane Cbrlat (PI'O'f. 8). All ",.1
wlldom leada to Obrllt. wbo II mado
unto UI ..ladom. rllbtoou8netlll, Bod
..octlneatlon (I Oor. 1 :80). Wisdom
Ie detolnble because:
1. Of It. Inberent qualities (vv. 18III). (1) "Better' tban the mereban·
dlse of allver .nd the gain of gold"
(v" 14). Men set great. value upon
thelle. but tbe), .re corruptible aod
eb.1I aoon pa.. aw.)'. (2) "More
precloua tbao robles" (v. 111). Though
.monl tbe moat valua.ble .mong the
p.....,lous Itonea. ,tbe rob), Ie of secondal')' ,,,.Iue wbeo compared with tl,le
wIsdom of Ood. (8) Of Immenourable
value (v. 111). Tbe beat thIngs tbat
the human be.rt call dealre a'" Dot
wortJi)' to compare In value unto .. I... .
demo
'
'
2. It mInIsters to our eRrthl), weI·
fare (n. 16-18). (1) "Length of da),s
Ia In ber rlgbt hand" (v. 16). Godll·
neM tends to long life. (2) "In her
lett hand rlcbes and bonor" (v. 16).
"Rlcbes and honor" ma1 not alwa)'s
be .ccordlng' to the world's standard.
(8) "Her waY8 are wa18 of plea88nlnese" (v. 17). Tbe notion that the life
or the Ohrlstlan 18 hard abd tbat
ple.sure doe. not enler Into hIs experl-

.10,

'el>.!! .~ ~ til< ~ .~~
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. THE UNI.VERSAL CAR

'.

,
'"
Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory
at Detroit. They
you jUlt how many Ford ean and trucb have been built each lFtonth,
aince January 1. 1921 and how many have ~n sold to retail cus~omen. in
the Uuited States.
.
'

MOW

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
'M ARCH
/

57,208

35,305

63,603
87,221

61,886

, Total PrcicIttc:tion
,

DcUwered to
. Retail C\U~omen

PrCldaccd
29,883

127,074

Total Retail Salea

208.032

'

mowing that actual wea for the lint three montha of 1921 exc:eeded pro,
duction by SO.958 Ford ean and trucb I
April requiaitiona already apecify 107.719 additional c:ara and trucb
and the eatlmated April output 9f the factory and IUlllelltbly planta combined
c:a1Ja for only 90,000 I

His Majeaty, the Baby
is a spendthrift so far as clean clothes go. Mother longs
have Baby .sweetly clean and daintily clothed always.
THE THOR IRONER MAKES IT POSSIBLE, Not ~nlY

to

doel this wonder ironing mtsJtine iron ftat work to perfection. it
doCi SHIRTS beautifully. a. well as underwear and dre ..CI. A
liule experience i. all that you need to roll any garment out of
the Thor "shoc" smooth like new.

11"S SO EASY I The 'fhor

i~on8.

you're ,the guide.

Before warm days come. get acquainted with the Thor Ironer.
We lell It OD moat attractive term I. iD divided payment.. DOD't
.... te your energy IroDing by banct. Take advaDtage of our
timely offer, aDd let the Thor do the work.

PUBUC ' SERVICE

These facta clearly Jhow tha~ 'the demand for Ford producta fa grow·
ing much fum than manufacturing facilitiea to produce and were it not for
the dealen' Umlted' atoc:ka, which are now being rapidly depleted, many more
customen would. have been c:ompeUed..to wait !or their c:ara It will be only
a matter of weeb, therefore. unlD a big .urplus of orden will prevent anything Ilke prompt deUveries.

If you would be aure of having yo~r ' Ford ear or truck when ' you
. want it. you should place your order now. Don!t delay. Phone us or drop
us a card.

Lester S:"Formum
"AttheB~"

BRIDGEBORO. N.
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TIm NSW BRA, IlJVBIl1'ON AND PAUIYllA,
NEW JJtRSRY, ftlDAY,
,
NBWS' BUDGET
THE .NE~ · E~A WEEKLY
for Riverton and VidDlt)'
Publl.hed -.elY Friday at

RIVERTON, N. d.
WALTBR L. BOWEN

BltitDr

1-

The New Era II devoted to the bUII'ness and hODie Interest I of Riverton
and Palmyra, Independent of
political or rellglou. bellef. the people'l paper
Subserir,tlon $I,SO a year
D

adnnce :

Advertl.lng rate. on application
The New Era Olliee I. eqill{lped to do
all kind. of Fine PrblUq at
.
reuonable price.

"'SOAL. ADVERTISBIIBNTS
The New Era I. a Legal New•.paJler. CoTmililoners', SherlW. and
other Salel, ~dminlitrators' and Executors' Noticea, as well as all other
Legal Advertisements are soHcited.
The New Era will appreciate being·
remember~d In this connection,
Notice
All readerl or local notices of 'entertalnments, suppers, fairs, dances,
etc., given for the purpose of raising
money, or for which admis.ion i.
ch .. rgedL will be charged for at the
rate of hfteen cents a line.
Yacbting season Opens lIay 7tb
The ..
boats own cd by William
· Dower and F. W . Robertson have arrived in Rivcrton from their winter
quarters, and the otlier two boats in
this cla.s, owncd. by Rex Showell and
Fred Merz, arc expccted in a few days.
The 6rst race 01 the season will be
hcld Saturday, May 7th.

:'1.

Daylight saving went Int. ell'ect in
Trenton on Sunday•.
L. P. Lowdcn i. erecting four bungalows feir Samuel MacMullin on
Harrison street.
Ogden H . Mattis is havin_1f a bungalow built at Seventh and Elm Terrace. The work is being done by
William Wilson.
A delegation from Riverton and
I'almyra, Daughter. of I'ocohontas,
visited the Leota Council at Woodbury Thursday eveniug.
The name of Harvey E. Stewart'
Riverton, should have been included
in the partial list of petit jurors publishcd .n our last I ~sue . _
.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lieb announce
the marria ~e of their daughter, Gertrude Lou.se to .Mr. William F .
Knapp, on Wednelftlay, April 27th.
Mrs. Harry T. Johnston, of Elm
avenue, an~ounce8 the engagement of
her !laughter, Marr, Mayo Grim, to
Loul. Corner Clel and, of Riverton.
Runlln.age sale May 4th, in Christ
Church pariah house, for benefit of
Gi rls' Friendly Society,
Donations
thankfully reccived the morning of
May 3rd.
.
-adv.
Eight ornamental posts have been
ordered by the highway committee
llor marking the names of streets.
They will be placed on Broad street
and Main street,
The P. H . A, dancing committee announces that a regular dance will be
held next Tucsday evening, under the
direc;tion 0 f Chairman John M.
Hughes, and with a full orchestra.
Government tugs '.ave becn anchored off RivertoJ1 again this week
ma rkin g soundings lor the proposed
channel 25 feet deep and 1000 fect
widc Irom Allegheny avenue, Philadeillhia, to 1'rc!nton.
Thc Riverton Branch of the Red
Cross sta nds 6rst in the annual roll
call 01 the county' organization. They
rellort having bUIlt and purchascd one
ha U' thc supplies to fill, a loan closet
in the· Visiting Nurse's Home.
A fire iu the garage 01 Denjamin
Lillpincott at Westficld last Saturday
evening destroyed a l:Jackard car, the
garage and an adjoining chicken
house.
The fi rc depa rtment s from
Wcstfield and Riverlon responded to
tlie alarm.
.The Dallman domicile at Easl Rive rtQII was twice threatened with de-

lIay Cartall Free Library Service
The Riverton. Free Library, which
has rendered such valuable IlUblic service for n.any ycarJl, is facing financial
dilliculties which will nccessitate a
curtailment of its work unless inunediate relief is afforded.
.
Owing to the . high cost 01 .evcrything that enters into it s maintcl1ill1Ce,
from coal to books, and the increasing demand on thc ' librarr. for new
books, it is necessary to lave more
money, whilc, as a ma tter of fact,
this year it has received Icss. Many
· r"gular 8ubscribers have not Ilaid this
year, and many who are amply ahle
to contribute Jiberally have given
nothing.
t..
.
Those who dcsire to helJl put this
.11I0St worthy and l1seful institution on
its fect financially may send their con- ~~~~IC!~ol:h~Ycl~ildr~~lstbl~~~':(.;e w~li~J:
tributions to the treasure r, Harry F.
lIewsiH'I,crs unde r a cyuch, and latcr
J..one5, Rivertc;m.
.#
011 the stairM. 'rhe firs t fire was ,),It
out by somc boys in the ncighborlleeting of Needlework Guild
hood .. bnt the second called out thc
., Pr~deats
Riverloli firc department. .
The thirt y-six th annual mecting of
Owing to the death 01 Gcor!;e K.
the prcsidcnts 01 the branches 01 the Clark" who took an active part In all
Needlework Guilll 01 America, ·i. to' the .,: H ..A. affairs, the ske tc", "nox'
bc held Thursday and Friday, thc a nd Cox." which was to have been
fifth and , sixth 01 May, in Philadel- given Tuesday evening, was recalled.
phia, in thi: rose garden 01 the Bclle· 1'hc luture plans o '-..the P. H. A. will
vue-Stratlord hotel.
necessarily be a mat ter for more maThe sessions will open at \I a. tn ., ture conSideration than can be given
and 2.30 p: 01., and all mcclings arc under the .>resent circumstances.
open to the pntlic excellt the ThursCharles B. Durborow, after a serday mornh\~ session, which · will be
devqted to bilsiness and is lor the vice 01 21 'ycars with the First National
Dank 01 l'hiladclphia r has become
ollicers only.
.
It is hopcd somc 01 thc directors associatcd with the banklDlf and brokerage
finn 01 F. P. Ristll1e & Co.,
of the Riverton branch can ' attend
306 W idcller Building, Philadclphia,
some of the sessions.
members
of II,e New York alld PhilMRS. RODERT IIIDDLE,
President Riverton Dranch. adeillhia Stock Exchangcs. Mr. Durborow ellters on h is new dulie'. May
Is1,
.
· Truck pemoliabed by Freigbt ~r&in
The Dureau '01 Vital Statistics '01
Charles Shaffer's new auto truck, the State dcpartment 01 health andriven by his son, G,c orge.. was hit . nounces the admission of, New Jersey
a nd wrecked by a last ·west·honnd· ta the \United States registration area
frei ght about hall-past five la. t Fri- for births. The registration area for
day evening, at the Thomas avenue hirths compriscs all States which have
crossing. In the truck with the driv- I,roven that ninety I)er cent · of all
er was his latherr Cha rlcs Shaffer, ,births occurring wuhin the State 'arc
and a cousin, LoUts ' Sell, of Patter- l>roperly rccorded.
Alll>roximately
son. 'rhe elder ShalTer was IlCe rinf( ninely-five I}er , cent of New Jersey
out 01 the window of the enclosed cab birlhs a rc rccorded.
on the truck to sec if anx... trains were
'rhe Ilurlin gton County ·Library
approachinJ(, but his vieW"ollhe westbound track was hidden by the Ircight Commission has been very fortunate
stalion 'and a nnmbcr 01 cars that in securing, as county librarian, Miss'
were standing Ihere. H e did not sce Adelene J. l'ratt, who had charge 01
the freight until it was upon thcm. the Asbury Park publi~ library 'for
He called to the boy at ihe ' wheel to sevcral years, has had courses in chilo
" give her gas." 1'hc few fect ..:ained dren'. book. and children'. work,
by the prompt re S IJOII ~C to the COIII- three special courses in story-telling
mand \lrobably save,1 the lives of the in Ubr.rieH and schools, and courses
She is a
trio. As it was, the clIH'ine struck in library administration.
the rellr 01 the truck, instead 01 the graduate 01 the New York public lifront part containinJ.: the three 111en. brary. 8chool . and is now complcting
The back portion . 01 the truck was I,er sccond year as normal school licom\lle tcly wrecked, and hurled Irom' brarian in Kansas City, Missouri.
the tracks aJ(ainst Ihe iron pole sup- She will bellin her duties in the coun.
0rting the sign, "Look out lor the ty August I, 1921.
The
r.ocomotivc" a t the crossing.
The Tall Cedars 01 Lcbanon had an
eldcr ShalTer sulTered scvere cu'" on inrercsting session in the Camden
the lace and head by Rying glass, a nd armory Thurs day evenin,!!. Members
. being thrown aJ(ainst the side of the and their wives and Ir.ends to the
cab. YounJ( Sell was sli!;htly injnred, number 01 betwcen 8,000 and 9,000
willie the ShalTer lad allparentiy escaped withont a scratch, tllough he bcc:'~i,icrk~e:!n :i!~:i:i~r~l~:sv:~iSo!!
was Irighte ned ncarlv out 01 his wits. in Camdcn who was in destitute cirEdward Faunce, c{",ulTeur lor Har- cumslances. Sheriff Flagg made an
· vey E . Stewart, took Mr. ShalTer to announcement of the ~ase and said
the ollice cil Dr. Marcy in Mr. Stew- tha t although the Tall Ccdars was
art's car, afte r which he Was taken not· a .beneficial organization it was
home by William O'Donnell, 01 Fork alwa ys ready to do good. He said il
Landillg.
those .)resent desired to make a volMr. ShalTer declared that the signal untary contribution the hat would be
at the crossi ng 'was not workinJ::.
Thcre was a quick response
It is re ported tloat the e nllinee r ad- Ilassed:
to this allpeal and when the colle~tors
mitted that this was his third accidcnt came
back to the platlorm they had a
at this croBsing. , .
lillie over $590 and a member at once
This is probabl:r the 1I10st. daug..- gave
$10, makihg the sum ·f600.
OU 8 crossing in Riverton, and should
be protected by a Ilateman. It will
IIARRIED
be remcmbe red tha t a short time aJ::o
a wagon ",as Jltruck at this point in
Miss Charlotte, daughter of Mr.
the morning, and another verr' na r- and Mrs. K. Robinson, 01 2558 North
rowly cscapcd Ihe same late IU the Twelfth stree t, Philadelphia, and AI.
afternoon. The vicw 01 thc tracks bert Smith ,01 Rivertou, will be marboth ways is hidden by Irciltht cars ricd at the 110me of the bride's parthat s ta nd alonll thc sitlill}:s III direct ents, Salurday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
viola tion of an n,;recmcnt be tween the Aile r a short wedding trip Mr. and
local authorities and the railroad COlll- Mr•. Smith will make their home with
pa ny, it is understood, by which cars Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauers.
are not permittcd to stand within a
certa in distance of this crossing.
P.
R. Seventy-five Yean Old
'fhc Pennsylvania Railroad ComPoUtical Pointe..
l,a ny is 75 yar. old. It. charter was
Bordcutown will hold an e1cction g ranted by the Legislature 01 Pennon the tenlh of May lor the selcction sylvania April 13, 1846.
of .. lIice rs unde r the commission lorm
'rhe System serves hall the popuof govermne nt.
la tion 01 the United Sta tes . .
Its stockholders number 140,000.
Secretary 01 State Marlin has mailIt has 12,000 miles 01 line, a nd
ed to the municipal clerk. ill Ncw
J ersey a copy 01 the revised elcction 281~ r~~i~~:e~1 tI~i~~e~n sta les and the
IlAw with relatioll to the redistricting Uist ric t 01 Columbia.
01 election prccincts in which over
'rhe rolling stock compriscs 7,445
600 votes were polled at the last elec· locomotives, 271,438 Ireighl car. and
tion. Under the new 1_ Ihc redis- 6.985 l)aSscngcr can.
'rhe System represents a n invest ..
trictinl{ will be done by Ihe municipal
ment of more tha n two billion dollars.
a uthorities.

:It,

• ••

•••

The reapportionmenl 01 the Congressional districts in Ahis state has
been agreed upon. Durlingtoll county will be taken away from ils associa tes 01 the lalt few years a nd ~ill be
put inlO Ihe dislricl with Wercer
·eounty.

AnCMftt "CU........
III olden d.,. tII_ wu a ...eIIahI

... he would bill bla .tore. ID tJoe daeapr

ea. marlle.. lo.d tbeta IDLo •

wa.-.

and drive abou t the CCKWrf7. oell1q
.. I,ere be c:ould. Oe .... I/DOWD u a
t'l1I1(llDa" .nel tbe moden. 0&1118 II de:
AcIdIt'-l Rivertoa Newa wlU be rI"ed from UIIIl
tb .. mOIl"
fCllllld oa f~ ~
(hant'. rIllel .toek tu ..... de wu a
The great man I. he wl,o does Dot Jovial per_ul llI" Ihe " 'urli cbap IIU
101e his child'. beart.~nfuciu..
, ~ weant u Jolly fellOw,

wOI'd. ..

APRIL 29, 1921'

~ Doa8!foa

for S~1lI Chine.
0" Thursday morning the 6rst eon-

trlbutlon for the starving Chinese was
lert at the New Era Olliee, Will
you.... be the next? Don't wait.
Every day's delay means a human beIng starved to death,

. l ibby's
•
Canned Peaches
-

Porch Clab
The. annual buslncss meeti l1 g 01 the
Porch Club will be held on Tucsday,
May 3rd, at 3 p. m. The lollowin g
ollicers are to be elected: president,
one v,cc prcslden" corresr.0ndlng sccretar.y, treasurer, five d rectors and
lour mcmbers of the adn.lsslon committee.

1·.................F~;~b

noon

\

HOT BREADS, ROL~S, COFFEE CAKES,
CINNAMON BU~S, DOUGHNUTS, DROP
CAKES AND CREAM PUFFS
at 1 ..Q'clock daily

California "Yellow Cling"

La.t Sboot of Seaon
Saturday, April JOth, will be the
final shoot 01 the season lor thc Riverton Yacht Club. . It will be one of
,he biggest shoot s of the year. Many
handsome prizes have been put up.
As it ends the prescnt season, it Is
hopcd that all the shooters will turn
,out in lull forc!, and give thc season
a royal fare-you-well.
•

30e

Orders phoned by 10 a. m.
will be l'CBdy for delivery
by 1 .o'clock s8me day

large can

Look, Bat Don't Toacbl
The board of managers of the Riverton Country Club has posted notices foobidding the plucking of Rowers on thc club pr~erty , nnder penalty ·01 the law. Persons Iiav'; bccn
carrying off flowers and plant s from
the woods by the armlul. The arbutUB and laurel has bcen completely
exterminated, and at the prcsent rate
of destruction the honcysucJtrc will
not survive this year,
The managers of the club have no
objection to people walking throu,!!h
the woods and enjoying the beaut.es
of nature, and it is their desire to en ..
courage the growth of wild flowers '
and shrubbery for the bencfit and
plcasure 01 all. So that, if the vandalism of the past is continued it will
be neccssary to' make arrests.

- Sealed in

allIS

W,. F. BECKER
.

within a few hours after the

fresh fruit is picked, insuring full flavor of the

ripe fruit.

,

Every Day' at

I

, . The Famous

.

The Store of Dependable Goods ·
Phone 29-R
517 Howard st.

The syrup is made from pure sugar

and is especially rich and heavy.
ESTADLISUIIID llMJb

"We Deliver llae Goods"

BIOREN &

COMPTON. The Better Grocer

410 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA

Member of United Btatea Food Comml..loa
Barillara Hereaboala Last Saturday night the boat house
on Pcace and Ple"ty farm was broken into and scveral artiFles 01 value
taken, including a massive mirror, a
centre table, Rome rugs, and an electric chandelier, In taking down thc
chandclicr the wires were cut and thc
ends taped in a workmanlike manner.
It is thought the intruders camc from
across the river in a boat.
The same night a crew with a truck
drove up to . Henry Clifton's house
ncar the Country Club and we rc ap·
Jlarently about to opcrate on the
property again (which was robbed
not lonll ago) whcn they were seen
by a ne.ghtior ~ho put out hi. lights
and telephoned lor the \lolice. By
tile tillle Officer Miller , arriyed Ihe.
truck and men had decamped.
The home: 01 William S. Parry, on
the Moorestown road ncar the Crulll'bell S OUl) fa rms, was ran sacked from
basement to goa'rre t by thieves early
this week duri,," the absence 01 the
I;unily in Florida. Thc cnlprits
worked havoc throughout the house
in their search for valuables.
Mr. Parry arrivcd home Wednesday
eve ning and as yet has been unable
to estimate his losscs.

00.

BANI~ERS
INVESTMENT' SEOURITIES
...... u . . .e l-H1LAoaLrUJA. AND Maw TOR It BTOOJr. ."OOAICO_

I
Fresh and Salt ·Meats
L.ard and Poultry ,
.

[

C~

I

W: l:.UDLOW

521 Howard S~t

Riverton, N. J.

.
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The Lawn HOUle, Riverton, N.

J,

THIS IS THE -PLANTING SEASON
Get your garden sta~d .early this year

REOPENS FOR THE SEASON 1921
George Knowlton Clark
Th~ sudden and totally un'e xllccted
THURSDAY, MAy 5th '
dcath 01 Georlle Knowl.ton Clark last
Tuesday morning, was a great shock
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT GUESTS
to his many fricnd s, v.~rr lew 01
whom knew he was sCrlously ' ill.
About ten days ago Mr. Clark was'
ALSO TABLE BOARD
fakcn with what was thou!:ht to be
an attack 01 indif{estion, but which
Undcr the same manage- '
finally developed Into typhoid pncuC.C.. BUTLER
ment as the last nine years
monia.
Mr. Clark camc to Riverton ,h,rteeri.lear. ago. When the Community !iI.nt was started on Selltembcr 7,
1918, he was one 01 the Icading spirits
in its organization. It was the first
"hut" established in the Uniled
States, and was widely copicd all over the country.
Mr. Clark always
took an active part in local amateur
will give his world famous lecture
theatricals, and w rote and staged several little plays for the Hut. Two
yea .. ago· he was appointed borough
clerk to fiU the vacancy causcd by
the death ' 01 Iohn.H. Reese and was
recently appo.nted recordcr by Mayor
Bennett. He was elected a member
of the vestry of Christ Church in
1914, and served six years, two of
. at 8.15, in the
which he was secretarY.. of the vestry.
Mr. Clark was a Ncw E nglandcr,
ha ving been born in Worceste r, Mas!'.
At the time 01 his deatJl hc was in
his fifty-second ycar. He is survived
. ~pworth M. E. Sunday School
by an only son, Donald, who is atte nding L alayette College.
The luneral services were held' in
Christ Church yestcrday afternoon at
3 o'clock, conductcil by Rcv. John
Rig,!! rector. The flail bearers wcre
R. .... Corry, H . E. Moyer, R. F.
White, H . P . VanStcenbergh, C. C.
Rianha rd and A . . C Brand.
The
mayor and conncil w2'~ honorary pall
hearers. There was a profusion of
Week beginning May 2nd
Rowe rs, includin~ pieces sent by the
P . H. A. committee and the borough Monday and Taellday
council.
POLA NEGRf in
Interment was madc in Woodland
"Passion"
cemelery,. New Y~rk city, today.
- Oue: Comedy
Show SU.rlII at 7.15 · .
PBRSONAL
Adults 25C "3e; Cbildren IOC & IC
Mr. and Mr•. -H. E. Brown s\lent
Wedaeaday
Thursday and Friday in New York.
Mr. and Mi-s. C. W . McCardell
"T~j,1.:r.~rn"
"pent Tuesday and Wcdncsday in Atlantic City.
Comcdy and News
The Stitch and Chatter Sewing Cir- Adalia Ilk: I: 2c; ,CbI1dren lOe I: Ie
cle mct at thc home 01 Mrs. Harvey
~. Stewa~t Thursday afternoon.
That1JdJy
Dr. Webster Merchant Moriarta, of
PEARL WHITE in
Saratoga Springs, will be the wcekend
"The White Moll"
guesl 01 Miss Augusta Cavanna.
Mult and Jeff-News
Mr. and Mr•. Spe ncer Johnson ",0- Adalia Ilk: I: 2c; CbI1dren lot I: Ie
tored to Cheater, Md., Wednesday to
spend a fcw days with relatives.
Friday
Rev. and Mrs. Charles L. Candee, 01
WILLIAM S. HART in
Wilmington, were guests of Mr. a nd
"The Cradle of Coarage"
Mrs. Walte r K. Woolmoll Tuesday.
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
Mr. a nd Mrs: John Armitage who
"HI. Nigbt alit"
have 801d their Home a t Fourth and
Thomas, CXI'CCt to leave lor Califor- Adtdla Ilk: I: 2c: Children I"" I:
nia a bout August 18t.
.
Ie
Charles Wanger, 01 J!iverton, is on Satarday _
EUGENE O'BRIEN in
a five wceks' husincss trip which will
"Broadway and Home"
ta ke him to California. Friends this
Mack Sennelt Com cdr.
wcek rcceived cards Irom him dated
"A!, Unhappy Finish'
in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Robirison
Three Bhow8-6.JO. a.oo and 1U0
have relurned to their hOll1e on Main
streel alter a n ab seqcc 01 two months Adalia 25c: I: Ik:: CbiIdnD lOe and .Ie
during which Mr. Robinson went to
E urope a nd Mrs. Robinson visited her
~to...,.
parents in Cincinnati. .

We carry a full line of the well~known

R·ICE'S . . .
G'atden and Flower'Seeds

MICHELL'S

RUSSELL .H. C~NWELL, ·D. D.

Lawn GTas's Seed

"Acres of. Diamonds';

~unday Evening,

ONION SETS AND SEED POTATOES

May' 5,. _1921

( We are headquarters for all kinds of
FERTILIZER AND SPRAYING MATERIALS

TEMPLE BUILDING

. Admission SOc

BROADWAY PALACH

Also anything in the line of .
GARDEN TOOLS, WHEELBARROWS,
PLANET JR. PLOWS AND SPRAYERS

No Reserved Seats

Look after your Screens and Fencing. We liave
a full stock of WIRE, and the PriceS
!are Rightl

0ne Cent

.,

J. S. COLLINS

Sale

.

c!c,. SON

Incorporated .

Phone 5

Riverton
PAUL C. BURR. Mgr., Phone 305.

THREE DAYS

Buy an Ollve·r Typewriter

Thunday, Friday
and
Saiurday

.PRIME BEEF

of"the beat grades only is bought for our
trade, and the ume
high standard ia
act for our tainb ' and
veal We WIC every
endeavor to place before our cwitomen
nothing but the fresheat, telidereat and beat-flavored meats.

May 5,6

Pine'.
Rexall .Drug .

.Keatlng's

·TAXI SERVICE

d.VETTER
Cut PIowen and
of AD Klndl

D.» or Nlaht
R.... RNlIOn.II..

O~

IlAl(DOLPH AVENUE

But Riftrtoa
Pbou 1la.j-J

8-6-tf

Phon. lelJ.J or 88-M
.

J~::::::=========:!I
~
SeIf-.acri6ce liel a t the door pf all
great uacfulaal,

STRlCTLY FRESH EGGS
The Fhteat Grades of Butter

. Palm,... and RWenide

,H.alth In Whit. Ceclar.
"'liter palla dd other v_la made
of IOUmero wblte cedar ....8 loog
beld t" ban a wbole_ deet oa
tbe courent. becaUIIII of auppoteC\
medlclnal propertll!ll 01 tbe wood, lIIl),a

I

T~e fthfeftoll Meat "'afl(et

w. N.

MATTIS

Collin. Bulldln.. Rlverto.

tile
roreatry
It
.u Am.rlean
eved believed
lIIat Mapllu'"
water IaIIalut
frGw a .blu. cedar apIpt bad ILl I
healllltul_ lae_aed.
iie..................~~......................~....~

•

SUPP['E MENT
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No. 17

Riverton and Palmyra, New Jersey, Friday, April 29, 1921

Price Five Ceo'll

Riverton Wins at the T~pe
Under ihreateliing ski.s that often
spilled rai,!! the Palmyra and Riverton Gun l;lub teams engaged in a
battle royal last Saturday afternoon.
Fourteen men shot for Riverton and
THE SIMPLEST OF ALL SEWING MACHINES
fifteen for Palmyra, but in accordance
,with the rules of the shoot. only the
11
E.
Broad
St.,Palmyra
The
unique conltructlon of the' Sln,er Antomatic _I devised
scores of the five highest men on 'each
for the purpole of overcomin, every polalble objection which
Phone, Riverton 260M
side counted.
'
could
be
raised a,ainlt. the uaual type of eewin, macbine.
As was to be expected, the more
"
It ia 10 SIMPLE in conltruction that anyone can understand
experienced .Riverton team finally
and
use
it
without difficulty.
won out, but only after an exhibition
of fine shooting by Palmyra.
The
It I. the amoot¥at and ..aieat l'UDIlin, machine made, and II
SODAS
\
Palmyra boys were gam'-to the core
practically noieeleaa.
,
and never gave up or lost hope until
It ia 10 ADAPTABLE that It can be used, without 1~1a1 adCOLONIAL
the last shot had been fired.
The
justment, on aU lrinds of material, from the heavY to the lineat and
score was Riverton 220: Palnt),ra 197.
most dainty.
'
ICE CREAM
F'or Riverton ,C. Z. Vaughan. Purnell.
It'. atitch ia elastic and I~ially adspted for infant'a and chilKeating. Dr. Mills' and Stackhouse
Served
and
Delive~
dren'.
,armentL
scored,
For Palm~ra Hercher, W .
Stack, C. Cooper. Jr,. Walters and
No Bobbins
!.elford, Sr" did the work. Palmyra's
Quart Bricks always on
best two men. Hercher and W. Stack,
No
Shuttle
hand
each broke 42. while for Riverton, C,
No Tension to Adjust
Z. Vaughan, Purnell and Keating all
.CIGARS - TOBACCO
tied with 45 breaks. with Dr. Mills
Simply thread the needle" and machine ia ready for uee.
43. alld Stackhouse 42, In the shoot
Thla il a FINISHED machine, all workin, parta ,eilcJoaed, no
off for prizes Vaughan was first with
needle bar lever mavin, up and down before you to tire your eyea.
Purnell. 'Keating. Dr. Mills and StackYour patronage 'is
house in the order named. All fi,'e
We know you wiD like thil new aIYle of eewin, machine better
prizes went to Riverton gunners1 as
solicited
than your old one. To prove it we will be pleased to place one
did high run prize which totalea 23
in your hO"le for one week'l free trial without obliptin, you in
and was annexed by Purnell. A banany way.
.ncr crowd was on hand ' desrite the
This machine il fumiahed on any style of cabinet, In any
1_
•
bad weather. and it was weI repaid
wood, with either foot treadle' or electric motor.
New Prohibition ,t.ct '
by the clever shooting and good
' On Saturday, 'April 30, the State's sportsmanshIp that took place.
Do not experiment with imitations
Following IS h~w. the teams shot:
new' prohibition enforcement act, as
You know the Sing~r
well as the' non-beverage act, will beRiverton
1st 2nd Total
come effective.
Dr.' Mills
23 20
43
Drop UI a card, or phone ,for free demonltration.
The following synopsis of some 01 Keating
24 21
45
the salient features of the prohibition Hendrickson
23 14
37
code, is given for the information of Purnell
Z2 ' 23
45
the public.
Seckel
19 17
36
Section 16 provides that it shall be Hatch
21 13
34'
I . ,601 LINCOLN AVENUE
unlawful 'to manufacture, sell: barter, LCr.anrckh
19 2142
4321
PA~MYRA, N. J.
18
transport, import, .e xport, deliver, furnish, store or po.ses. any liquor ex- Stackhouse
19 23
42
' Phone, Riverton 51
cept as authori~ed in this act.'
C, Z., Vaughan
23 22
45
"The exceptions to the above are McBiddle
13 16
Z9
STARTING APRIL 4
liquors for bevera/le purp,oses, that B. Frishmllth
, 20 20
40
.... ay have been privately owned for Mrs, C. Z. Vaughan 17 17
34
will deliver Ice in Riverpersonal consumption ' of the owner N. M: Fitler, Jr.
7 12
19
ton and 'Palmyra the
thereof, for his family or for his
Palmyra
1st 2nd Total
We have received our new
~e.t., that may have been possessed
round.
our busiHercher
Z2ZO
42
in II brivate residence prior to Jami- Patman
iltock of
8
10
18
ary (6, 1920. Also liquors lawfully
ness will be appreciated
13 22
Patman, Jr.•
35
obtailied on permits issued by the L
. Flynn
10 \I
21
and taken care of by
Federal Government f,o r manufacturZOZ2
42
. ing, medicinal or sacramental pur- W . Stack
H.
Krouse
16
\I
27
competent men.
poses.
.
C,
Cooper,
Jr.
17 21
38
Section 3 o,f the act gives a list of H . Cooper
Canvas Shoes With rubber
23
'
\I
12
beverages that arc classed- a:; liquors,
BOIes. COlors white and
32
19 13
the sale of which is {'rohibited, which C. Cooper. Sr.
18 IS
brown.
Wallace
33
I
include. any or ' all hquid compounds J.
shades
!.etford, Sr.
20 17
37
Phone, Riverton 359-J
which contain one-half of .one per Walters
ALL SIZES
, 38
20
18
cent. or more. of alcohol, b)' volume J. Cooper
14 , 19'
33
and which are fit for use for beverage Dr. Lore
17 13
30
purJloses.
17 20
37
A fuD line of
"Every prosecutor. sheriff. c:onsta- J. Stack
ble. police officer and other peace offiTies for first ,second and third:
O-CEDAR OIL and MOPS
.
per
pair
cer IS re~uired by section 54 to use
Keatinf ' ZOx25; Jrd,
all due dIligence to detect liiolations
OU in quart; half gallo. and
Purnel ZOx25, 2nd.
of the act.
'c,
Z. Vaulthan, 23x25, 1st,
gallon e8D1I.
"The prosecutor of the pleas in
Winner of 4th, Dr. Mills.
Tics for 5th. Stackhouse ZOx25,
~~~r c:r~n~~th:~z~~s u~d!srt~:~tr:~s52 Hercher 19x25, W . Stack 16xZO. .
to prosecute. in the name of the State
Team-high run prize Purnell 23.
of New Jersey, all violators of the
Now is the time tO, lay
WM.
STILES
act, and all trials will be brought be45
fore a 'Judge of the Court of ' Common
in your ~aI for next,
45
Pleas. "by the Pro'sec:utor, in ' a SUJ11Phannacist
c, Z. Vaughan
45
winter, wliUe pricell are '
Inary manner without indlc:tment: · t~e
519 Howard Street
,Dr, Mills
43
judge sitting as a magistrate without
, Stackhouse
Phone SOI-W'
Riverton
Riverton,
N. J.
42
lowest.
a jury.
'
"The penalty' lollowing conviction
220
At pre,ent time we can
will be a ' sentence to jail for a period
not to exceed six months. or a fine
Hercher
42
lIupply you with best
not to exceed $500 or both; in the
W . Stack
42
discr,e tion of the magistrate: and. algrade Lehigh coal, careC. Cooper. Jr,
so. all cos ts incident to trial.
Walters
UAny officer. with o'r without a
fuDy screened and delivLetford, Sr.
37
FANCY ,CHEESE
warrant or process of law, is required,
CONFECTIONERY
ered.
upon view, to arrest anf person , vio197
lating any 01 the ,prOVIsions of the
FANCY CAKES
PICKLES
act, and to sdze any liquor, or any Post Rod,ers Plana for BI, Carnival
ICE CREAM
APRIL PRICES
chattel used in sllch act of viol"{ion.
OLIVES
"Any officer who shall know, or
Post Rodgers is planning to hold
Egg
$12.75 per ton
have reasonable grounds to believe a big earniv;>1 on Memorial day and
13.00 .. ..
Stove
that any person is in the act of trans- the Saturday preceding. The site will
13.00 .. ..
porting. or about to tra .. sport liquor orobably be the same as last year, at
Nut
S~ Charlotte ' Ruue Daily
In any vehicle in violation of the act. Broad and Garfield avenue,
Home-made Jelly
10.50 .. ..
Pea
Lar,e Charlotte Ruue on' order
is required to examine the vehicle. .:;.Iris time, however. all home talent
and if liquor is found, to seize the -AlII be provided.
Carl Jefferson is
Wheeled
iIi.40c
per
ton
samc and arrest the person."
generalissimo. that is .uadmiralissimo"
of the arraiu:cements and he is ' so
extra
WEDDING
Ivins' Sponge Cake
wrapped up in plans for a "circus"
GoodfeDowahip Cia..
and
that the boys , have named him P: T,
'rhe recently organized Goodfellow- Barnum, 2nd, There will be many
We hope t~ be favored ,
BIRTHDAY
ship class held it s regular monthly booths and sideshows, all in charge ,
with your valuedoroers,
meeting last Friday eveninK at 'the of Legion men.
CAKES
home of Ralph 1;1. Stee n, 618 WashThe regllla r Memorial exercises of
which liviD receive our
ington avenue.. At this mee ting the the day will be in charge of a joint
MRS. E. FITCH
prompt and careful atmembers 01 the, class received a copy committee from the Post and the p,
GIVE US A TRIAL
of the c1a.s group, 'recently photo- 0, S, of A, Preliminary commillees
tention.
Kraphed,
from the post and camp have already
520 Main Street
The subject of a tenni. team to be met and made general ,plans.
formed from the Goodfellowship class
The work 'done by the local post
Riverton
was discu.sed and all members pres- in regard to bonus applications was
ent looked favorably upon that sport. very efficient and has attracted high
512 Main St., Riverton
Phone 59-II
The various committees of the class praIse, Nearly 300 applications were
BeD Phone 154 ,
arc progressing with much rapidity handled with Frank Mathews, J r" dosince Leonard R. \laker organized ing the legal work and Maurice Allen
Every duty we omit obscures soQte
this gr,oup of younl'! men. The Good- the clerical work, all grati., Nearly,
To recompense injury with kindfellow sip class WIll gladly welcome ' all the papers have gone through in truth we should have known,-Ruskin ,
How poor are they that have not
They are slaves most base whose ness, this is the taw of life,-Lao-tse.
all young llIen who will attend their fine shape and the boys will probably
Sunday School mcetings that begin begin receiving their checJw by July patience! What wound did ever heal ,thought is only for themselves and
All that we send into the lives of
every Sunday at ,30 p, m.
1st.
but by degrees ?-Shakespeare,
not for all the race.-Lowell,
others comes back into our own,
Porch Club Mulicale
The concert given in the auditorof the school house on Tuesday
evening was a great success, both arThe lirst
tiatically and financially.
part of the program consisted, of
piano solos by Mr. Clarence Furman,
,who came in place of Mrs. George
Becker, who was ill and unable to be
and solos by Ethel Righter
and Mrs. Samuel W .
Tennyson's Sleepwas read by Miss Rae
the accompaniment of a
violin obligato, played by Mr. Louis
~ichards. Frances McCollin has set
the poem to most beautiful music,
which the choral then gave in a thoroughly /lood way, showing the hard
work gIVen it by the leader, Mrs.
Samuel W. Collin, and the chorus.
On account of a bad cold, which
made it impossible for him to sing,
Mr. Augustus Wilson's part in the
choral was taken by Mrs. Wilson in
a very satislaetory , manner.
Too
much praise can not be given to Mrs.
Frank Bell, who has worked through
all the rehearsals. and did such splendid work the night of the concert.
The proceeds of the concert will be
given by the Porch Club to the building fund of the Women's College of
New Jersey.
,
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MARRIBD,
Miss Irene Darlon Erwin, daullbler
_~=_=-"'-'=_-:_:::_="',==::='=-=-=-="::=_:-_=-=-::- 01 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Erwin 01
Hohucsburg, l'enna.t was married to
811)' It at Homel '
\'1aller Evans Pike, son 01 Mr. alld
Mr•. Josepb H. Pike at· Ihe bOllle 01
'l'NDton.--.Jut .. the peoplo ot -New
Remember clean liP day~May 4, life bride's parellls, on I'rlday, April
lerH7 had breatlled n Illb ot rei let
22nd.
Guesl. al Ih .. weddin!!. Irom
5 .nd 6.
,nd ccmeladed tbey were done with
I'nhnr,ra were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
- Play 0I,e1l8 011 Ihe Field Club ien- H. PIke, M... Minnie Pike and Mr.
l-.taJatlon tor thle , . r C!OIDd tbe
niB courl s Ihi. SalUrday.
,
and Mr •. LOllis Pike. '1'~e bride alld
_d Pr'081MM!t of • retum of the ISatI'Mrs. W. E. Smilh . lell Ihls Friday groom arc: making their home with
Iatare. The blow Ie .lmOit I I bard I I
(or Ihe Poconos lor a Iwo weuks' va- Mr. Pike's parents.
bear
I I the bilgbt . of the poaeb erop,
cation.
or the 1011 ot IrapeJI by tho lIare-back
Reld-Fellter
J . ·C. Hoepiller eXI)ecls 10 leave on
Of wlntet, bat It will probably bave to
Sunday lor a business trill 10 Cha~
A prelly spring wedding which
ba U...ed through. Govemor E4wardl Ie
101le. North Carolilla.
look place on W ednesday eveflin~,
lIylnl ..rloue consideration to a Pl'88lMrs. Jalllcs T . Wearl sllelll Thurs- April 2(lIh; al Ihe home 01 ilfrs. WillI... demand tor • lpeclal • •Ion ot tbe
Robinso!.!l Camdcn, was that of
· dar. will, her dau!:hler, ilfrs. Frances iam
Mis. Mary I!.. Felsler, daullhler 01
law mak.,. to collldder tbe boallne
WIlkinson, in Aildubon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Feisler, ' 01
problem, bat wbat Pr'081MM!t there Ie tor
" The Chu Chin Chow was enler- ilforllan avelllre, and Mr. Jesse M.
UIJ more conelaslve actloo thao W.I
tained Thursday by Mrs. Fred A. Reitl, of Camden. Thc ceremony was
the boaeJOI meuaree In the
Truehsess, of Elm Terrace, Rlverlon. llerlormed by lhe Rev. Irving }.
recQlar ~on no ooe can conjecture.
Mrs. S. L. W . Field relurned .on Shaler.
~b1Jman
Neleon, of BadBOn
The bride wore a blue crepe de
Monday Irom a visil wilh her daughCIOIIIlt7, who made tbq 1001 and hard
ler, Helen, al Pennsylvania Slate Col- chine and silver lace dress. and carMISS GARDA M.eCR06S0N
ried white roses and sweet fleas. Atiss
~ tor !lie bWI ond thon lOll oat "lele.
"
.
'
Elsie M. Alklnson, 01 Fern R6ck, th~
Wloner ef grammar 8ebool ferl')' _ _ the anate did oot conelder them
Th. regular monlhly mec\lnll ollhe brides maid wore a brown sntin and 0811'Y contelt, olgbth grado, 16 at all n~ or .n), practical 80111Field Club Auxiliary will be held ne,,1 lace dresM. 00",,1<1 M. Reid, brolher yeara old. .
.
tton of the problem, haa baen moat
. Monday evening in Ihe Field Club of the groom, was best man.
rooms.
The Tacolly-Palmyra Perry CampallY .Itt.... In the movemeot tor. lP8clal
Mr. Reid wns a soldier in Ihe 29lh
The Field Cluh dance lor the bene- Division and saw service Ofte year has beell ,n,,,I, impressed by Ih e essays _1011 lID.. the declalon ot the Uolted
,fit of Ihq lennis comlllillee will be overseas. The youn!: couple will u";l/en by Palonyra school cl,i/dren 0/1 ltataa Bapreme Court 8Ultalned the
IIIe lubjecl " W"al tl,e Perry lvill do for I.n of th. New York 1_I.tare upon
held in Ihe P. O. ·S. 01 A. Hall Ihis make 'heir home in Delair, N. J.
Palmyra." [II Ilie.u ,of I/Ie e-rcel/ell" of til. arne 1lUbject. Hr. NellOo clalml
Saturday eyening.
p, H, S. Wins One
Ihe COIIIPOlilioll alld lI..ir educalional dlat th_ l.wI are workeblo and wUl
Warren C. l>ine, the druggist, was
\
' baseba I ""./~el II,e compallY luisllel 10 gille '''e rail..... the dlatreeslog teatu.... of the
Palmyra High
Sehool's
operated upon al a Trenlon hos"ilal
"",,,
.. ng essaYI grealer cublici/y and 'bonalDg problem 10 the COOIl8Ited leeSaturday lor slomach Irollble. He is leam WOII an exciting game from
Haddonfield HiRh on Ihe locals cOllleq'"lIIl/y are republis 'ing 11"," 01 tloal ot the npper part ot the alate If
" ' Ilorted doing nicely.
grounds Tuesday allernoon by Ihe Ihe coonpally'l e.~pC"le, along wilh II,e puaad In thli ltate. Bo eo)'l ,the blllll
James l the eleven-year..,ld son 01 score 01' 13 10 6.
piclure of 110_ .uriler. Olle essay alld ba rn-nted In the le~llhiture .ou-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas GrifTenberg,
The local. gOI away 10 an carly piclure ",ill be prilllcd eac/o week unlil ed the II... ot thoee·pa8led ~ Ne~
lell on the school grounds on Tues- lead, Iml in Ihe sixlh innin!: the vi .. - 01/ sir halle be~1I published.
York and he ballevee that In ...tew ot
day and- broke hi . wrisl.
lors gol busy with Ihelr bals and lied
the dacllloD, be ma), be able to Impret18
What
Will
the
PalmJrB-Tacony
Ihe
score
at
6
all.
Palmyra
cmne
Marian
Robinson
spenl
Ihe
Miss
the majortt)' In Trenton-It It II recallweekend at Trenton visiting her .sis- hack the next inning wilh bunched
Ferf)' do for PalmJrB'
-s-tth the need ot elmllat action.
ler. Miss Eslher, who is allendillg hil s which nelled five runs, and
By GARDA MAcCROSSON
The reqo..t ot the BadlOo a_m.
scored 1\,0 more in the closing inState Normal school Ihere.
nin!:s, while Ililcher Ge ne Meyer held
Philadell,hia was originally found.d b\JmaD hll been Joloed b)' other memLewi. Sharp, .w ho hroke ·his shoul- Ihe
vlSilors
helpless.
by
a
small
hand
of
Quakers
who
Iiv.d
b!fII
and Govemor Edwordl elated
der blade lasl rear while . I.l:lyill!: 1001
J. Jenkins and H . Slack were Ihe almost entirely on a small tract of land thet he bad the matter uoder advl....
ball, is hnprovlng slowly aller under- tlmpires.
betw.en the Dclaware and Sc/Juylkill ment The INmato I. to bo reconveoed
goinl{ a serious opemlion in SI.
Rivcrs. During the course df years In. lpeda) _1011 In 1010)" on)'Wo)" to
Luke s I\ospil.al.
C. of C. to Coosider Sewer Nellt this town grew so much that a larle neelYe the oppolntmeot ot the euperMr. and Mrs: Horace Finney have
Week
.
number
01 people decided to move ov.r Intaodeot ot 'the oew atoto contabumoved from Highland nveQue 10 Lincoln avenue, where . they will reside
President George ''1~ Shaner has the Delaware River and sellle ,in New larJ, 10 that It WOUld' be YOI')' eo.)' tor
,until their new home, which is now called a special meeli" g ollhe PallllY- Jersey amI so Ihe town of Camden was him to recrdl tho wholo buoeb .t tho
being, built, is cOml)letec.l.
ra Cham her of Commerce for ne xt started just across the river from Phil· ame time.
The people lound they could
Th ....... _.
evening, llay J, in Society adelphia.
work in ' Philadelphia and live in Cam.
e ........... _100 could not be coo·
A riurl>rise lIarly was lendered IIlr. 'rtlcsday
al 8 o'elock.
Hall,
den hy lI.ing a ferry which would take lined b)' an), ltetute or tbe too.lamen·
and Mrs. Harry Kennedy, 01 W .. hThe first business of the evenil1~ th.m back and forth. At a ' Iater dale tal law to an)' lIpOelOc PUillOIIe, ood It
ington avenue, 011 Sahlrc.lay evening-, wil1
he
the
report
of
the
sewer
comto celebrate their wedding anniver- millee.
Thi s committee has just- th.se people learned that they could mlgbt-IO IIlllavootlng olong line. eo·
sary. Ten COUI)lcs wcre ,.resc.u frol11 completed
an extensive investif.!ation start UI' Itusines. in Camd.n just as it 'tlrel)' ont ot the catolollUIio to the con·
~J;Ri2~~~,~I. Philadelp lia, Palmyra into the sewer question a nd has a was conducted in Philadelphia. Thus ·taeJon and IIOI'I'Ow ot IOmo people oot
comprehe nsive plnn ready to present ·the lillie town of Camden. grew into a looking tor Jolt that.
cily ncarly as prosperous as PhiladelBat there Ie nothing to lodlcate a '
'The' Field Club rUllllllage sale Ihis 10 Ihe Chamber.
Friday and SalUrday is being held iu
Any othe r matters of imJlortance I,hia, and Camden owes it all to the ebanl8 ot heart upon the port of tho
Ihe Grove and iu · Ihe Field Clnb thnt may be prescnted will be taken ferry. the only mean. of communiea- anate wltb respect to tho bills .pon.
rooms, instead of a t the hall 1lark, n~ lip.
tion between the two placcs.
IOr:ed b), . Hr, Ne180n. , Be got tbom
The same is also trlle of Jer.ey City, eroa th
prcviJ-usly announced. The change in
Evcry member of the Chamber of
0 8IIOmbl)" but thO,)' .tUft" on
plans was due I.. Ihe scheduliug 01 a of Coml11e rce is tlr~ed to be Ilrese lit at Drooklyn and Long Island City, which·
arc silualcd a short dislanc across the the WI)'I In tbo Ul'ller hOUllO, nover reball'llallle . .
. '
this meeting.
water r~m New York City and at first appearlog otter . bolnt .coollgned to
,pir. alld Mrs. Albe rl Parker, 01
had to! depend entirely upon ferries oom~l~oe. Hr. Ncl. on exerted evory
F . C. to Pllly Riverside
Philade1llhia, will sl)cnd tllc slIlIImer
to gct ' to and Irom that city. 'These poa\ble elrort to get tbom movlOl, ond
al the I~ollle 01 !\fr. alld !\frs. M'lIIrice
'I'he Field Club hase ball lealll will laller cilies "ow have an extensive tun. • ....n· preaeoted resolutions 10 the house
• Decoursey. !\f rs. Parke r will be re- cross Iml s, wilh Ihe niverside Fie"l lIel ami hridge ,system, bur Philadelphia denouncing tho attitude ot tho fIOoate
membered as Miss , Ella GrifTellber~ . . Cillb 01 Ihe Burlillgloll Coullly
majority. but that move' wa. looked
· Site is lIIuch jlll.,roved aher an illness l.eag'uc :at the lo'cal grounds next Sat- has not yel I,rogressed that lar.
Many similar instances 01 thc pros- 1IPOD U dt8court80uS, aod he wos
of. several monlhs.
IIrday alleflloon ai ' 3 o'clock. Here perily of different cities can be traced forced to _ the regnlor seaalon end
Mr. and Mrs. Walsoll Mervine 01 is : a chance to· gel a line on Ihe Mil directly to ferry lines.
with no relief, 10 tor os tho legislature
Gfouccster, Mass., arc spending- lour clllb Ihat is I(oing to uphold the honor
At the present time Durlinlton is the wu concerned, tor tbose who have
01 Pahnxra Ihi. sUlllmer. Hoyl . and
larg.st
and
most
prosperons
town
heM~~~~~ iM~;'ICf.!~I~il~. I~i'!~~i~~e~~~ Slack WIll be the baltery for Ihe loc- tw •• n Camden and Trenton and is the been 8D1r.rID~.. frOm tho conscleoceless
Mr. alld Mrs. Arlhur HUIII. • Mr. als.
only place having a lerry line connect- peed of proflteerlol landlordll. He'
The o(lenillg game 01 1he res ul ~ r ing wilh the Pennsylvania shore. How made It one ot the bll IBllues of the
Mervine has been- in charge of a radio
schedule will lake-place on May 71h much 01 Burlington's Ilfosperity is due ~, bat toaod blmself powerl888
slation at Gloucesler.
al 3.30 p,. m., whell the slrong 'Oclair
to get aD)'Where with tho problem In
Rllssell Dilks, 01 913 Cinnaminson team will make its appearance here. 10 that ferry?
II all 01 this is true 01 the olher the toce ot the opposltloo.
avenue. has the scarle t fever. 'l'hc This clllh is composed 01 hall players
Whother the govemor will care to
quarantine has just bee n removed g-athered from the bankers' leaJ,:t1c of places menlioned Ih.re scents lillie rcafrom lI,e home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Philadelphi:!: alld. a last ~ame may be ~n. to d~uht thai Palmyra will d.riv. rIU all a apedal selslon mllht do In
thur Winner. 909 Cinnaminson ave- eXllecled. The ball cry on thai day Just as much benefit Irom a ferry con· the WftJ ot IOllalotioo II a QaesUoo.
nue, one of whose children has re- will be ellher Flynn alld Stack or neeting it wilh Tacony.
Be put the veat ox to a number ot
covered, Irom Ihe dilcase.
It will mo.," that Palmyra will afford m88llJ1'l!ll1n wbleb tho Republlcul\ moVallAmbers and Slack.
Manage r
Mrs. George M~ Decker, 01 Morgan Bollger is hooking nOlle blft lasi 10 Ihe heller class 01 Philadcll,hians Jorlty had niore tbnn pnBIIlo",loterest
avenue, . who has bee n suffcring- with classy attractions for the coming sea- who wish 10' live in Ihe country, a IUld It would be'posslble for them to rewhere they may rcside and slill
a seve re attack of acute ncuritis in son, and among- '!lome of the clubs ,place
wilhin a short dislance 01 their work. lYe and paBII thelO measures 10.JIplte
her ri~ht arm for . the past week, is tl!at will olay here arc Fleisher's, Enst heMany
lIew and heautiful homes ot the demlflO ot tho orlgloala. Tho
slighlly imllfo,'ed. ThrouJ,(h having ~Id e A. A., Ocean ' Gale A. A., n elIhis IInlorlllnale allaek Mrs. lIecker fi eld, Lca~lIe hland navy team, Vic-' should he huilt here, which would meo1ll lOyomor wu greatly relieved when
o~lil{ed to cancel her solo 1111111 · Iri x and Camden A .C., all lop-noleh, increased revenue 10 the town Ihrough the.alon IInlllly adjourned with tho
tax.s.
·
&ldlloo not to como back, and It Is
,in the cOllcert ..:iven by the Riv- crs alllon~ amateurs.
The Field Clnb earneslly solicils
The larmers in this district l>assing ......, probable that be will hesitate
erton ' Choral on 1'uesday evening.
the r.atron3g-c to the twin towns and over to Pennsylvania hy way 01 the to reeaJl them nnd toce tresb troublee.
Naturalizalio'n eOllrl was held al Ihe 10ys will be e ncollraged by libe r- lerry would he 'Iuite well sali.fied to ~ Political dreles In th!! stato are very
Mount Hollr Wednesday. A(lplica- al atte nd:ancc.
Everyone ,)rcsent sUPllly our IICIlllle with the Ilfollucts of
d'----'- th
I tl
t S
'tions for clli,enhip Irom Palmyra will be assured of their 1ltoney':-; their larms which ' would he a decid.d .U)' " ".........1 e ee ec 00 0 ooawere made by Albe,. May, who had worth 01 good clean s{'orl.
advanlage, as at Ilrescni all our vege. tor E4wID L. Sturglsa ot Gloucester
. Geor~e N. Wimer and W . H. Cook
A special invitation is is!med to the lahles hav" til he hrought from Phila- county tor colledor ot lotornol revas' wllnesses; Albert Dreyer, vOllched ladies and e,'erylhin'g (lossible' will be delnhia anil Camden.
enue of the Soatb l'eney District, 'b)'
for bl' Nicholas neil r ; Joe Dlalli, whh done to insure their com forI .
It is easy to see how Pall)lyra will United Stat.ee Benator Edle over the
Joe Pelile and Frank nua as wilimllrove Ihrough Ihe addition 01 well. protMts ot tormer UnIted States Beoanesses, and Julius Clalls, William L .
paved streels and sidewalks, which will tor BaIrd, Coogre88man Pattereon Dod
Mra. Wallace Robbed
Fichler and John P. Saar, 'Sr., witLast Saturday 11h.~hl, while Mr:-o. naturally come as the town incrcases in theIr port)' lieutenants • . Tho general
uesse :
Hdhh Wallace and her son we re uUI' pol'nlalion and hecom •• more wealthy. oplolon aeeml to bthat Seoator Edle
Then as il grows in .ill! we will have Is tormlol a new ond formidable IInotown," th ~ ir house was e ntered ami
Address by Master Artisan
thorollg-hly ransacked. The second more amI heller slores, so that it will ap tor oext yoor', campaign, wheo a
Tuesday eve nin~'s reg'ular l11 ee till~ 1I00r looked as Ihoul(h il had been not he nccess.,ry 10 go 10 Philadelplila lowmor and the succetl80r ot United
8tatea II8DIltor Frellnlbll188n nre to be
01 the Arlisan. . .as marked by the struck by a cyclone. Bureau dr:awc rs so oltcn til huy what we need.
Manulacturiug Illaces will also locale cbOlOn. Sturl8811 nod hie 'Glou~ter
Inesence 01 Ihu Mosl Excellenl Mas- were pUllcel out, clothinJ,: st rewn ovr r
•• ler ;\rlisan, ' Harry kendig, 01 Phila· the. 'Roor, and many valuables carried here, which will offer opportunilies .to
many of our people to find work close count)' trlenda nre sold to be ready
delphia, who made an interesting ad- ofT, including silverware, jewel ry, 10
home.
to join the E4ge IIno-up, but 10 thli
dress. ,
clothing, three revolve rs, a R.,!'hli~ht,
As we grow in numhers and more case there II lOme dlmculty In clull·
Morc' mcmbers were inithated into elc. A Irllnk wa ~ carried 0111 10 IIle
IIle local assembly and Ihe evenin!: orchard and abandoned with il s COI1- pcople travel to Philadelphia each day fJtng the pari)' orlllnlzatlon powe'ra
came to a close with a fine entertain- tent s intact, the robbers being tumble the railroad will give us . helter train In the other lower coU'DUea Illrected.
ment i \lld refre shment s.
10 'ell he r break or pick Ihe lock. Service and the trollcy ·company 'will Nor doee It appear eal), to pl.ce SenaOn Saturday evening, May 14 lloe Amonl.{ ' the articles laken that were 6...1 it lIece.sary to add more cars to tor FreltDa\lu)'len, who bu been preannual Artisan's LadieN' ui Kht will bc valued for their associ:ation were sorhe 'ils line and run th.m more often.
lDmed to be allied with the BaIrd
II olher tewns have grown inlo larg.
of the
I I t bl
~
held, 10 which all Arlisans and Ihdr silver S\loons Ihal had bcen in Ihe
cilies hecause of their wlDl
organ &Ilt on 0 • Qn_.
families are invil~d ".
family lor over fifly ~ear;', and a I;old and prosperous
•
h
I I
tor
.nother m·yenr term.
watch which was a present to Mrs. connechon t roug I erry lines, there i.
It ' 1e conceded that BaIrd and P.t.Black.hand FIa, Sc.rea Pupila
Wallace frolll her husband in Iheir no reason why Palmyra should not develnp in jnst the !lame way.
teraon h.ve been mOlt poteotlol 10 the
A reward 01 '50 Is ofTered 'by Ihe cOllrlship days.
'
Whil. the f.rry line has only just Bouth ;reney Uno-up nnd whon the)'
Pnhnyra school board for information
When Mrs. Wallace and her son releadin!: to the arresl alld conviction 01 tnflled hOllIe aboul 11.30 Ihey 10llnd heen starl.d and as yel there arc no palled tormer Hayor Borl')' Ba:ebllrach
the .,e rson or l)ersons who on Thurs- -the side door Dilen.
They hurried 1)O" Is in opera lion, Ihe I>cople of this of At1aDtlc 0It)' out ot the reckootng
day nighl 01 lasl week hoisled a black back 10 Palmyra and no.. ified II"e om- lown havc already heen afforded an op- tor the revenue collecto~lp, tor
lIag decoraled wilh a roullh skull and cers who relurned wilb Ihem: On IlOrlunily to prosper through ' the lerry wbleb Seoator E4ge W88 preaumed to
cross bones on the flag' pole of the J:oihg 'inside a ,;cene of havoc met com.. any. II they invest in the slock 01 be grooming blm- ond placed blm In
Sprillg Garden slreel school.
Ihei r eves. All Ihe' doors were Ol'en the Palmyra-Tacony Fcrry Company die . . . Public Utility Commluloo, It
The lIag was lound lIying by early and a back window had becn lorced. now. Ih.y will v.ry soon begin 10 collect WU 8DP~ that they b.d perform·
comers al Ihe school house lasl Fro- The inlruder. did nol I(el inlo Ihe di'yi'!ends.
.
-adv ed '. CORp. , With Senator I!'reIlolbll)'day morning 'lOd caused considerable cellar, a nd Ihe first 1I00r had nol beeri
,
- . tile dOlO persoool and political
excite ment at1lon~ the children. 'l'he much disturbed.
Allayrla"
uAmb
....
d.........
. trlaDd ot PreIIdeot BordiDI aod 'Ieq
halyards had beclI cut alid a man had
--------Tho
Lady
Surm.
d'Ullr
Shhnum
bUI
mD ~I the .Id ot the South
10 be hircd to remove rhe lIag.
DBATHS
nrrln-d 10 London as Ibe ollklal .m· lerM), powers next year, lOme mlllbty
While Ih er~ we re rumors 01 bolMrs. Mary Hicka
shevislS and bombs among IIle ehildh~I""'''lor from tbo Asayrlan" In tile dellcate ,eltnatloo. IIr. DOW tormlng.
Mrs. Mary Hicks, widow 01 Ihe Kurllisioo .mouotalns. eoYI the Argo- I In the oew alliloment, too, tormel'
rem, coole r heads were convinced tha t
IIle work was thai 01 local YOllths laic William Hicks, died Saturday nau\.
Governor Stokes, tbe atato cboinollll,
and school ,york was not interruptec.l. \! veniuJ.{ ilt the hOlllc of he r siste r,
Vel'y hondlODlo, not uollko tbo wW come In tor reC.lr:ontog, with NaThe school board allnollnced a t it s Mrs. John McMichacl, 1302 Soulh
mee ting 'rhllrsc.lay night of this week .~3rd slree l, Philadelphia. Mrs. Hick. , " Iuoon of HontenellfO 10 proftle, very tlonal Committeeman Keao, and witIIthai 10llr YOltlhs had conlessed pain l- until a lew ycars al(0l lived in ' Pahny- brtght, IIvply nnd onllllHled, Lady In. tow monthl it- Will be oeC!ll888..,
iug a- skull and c rossbones on the fa . She is survived by he r dau ~ht er, Surn," d'.'nr ShlmulU Is, only 1\ IltUo tar aU lit them to konw JlUlt whera
sidewalk on Parry avenue" not far Miss Ella Hicks. The deceased was more IIlDo l\O fenra of olte. Ot floe they Itand wIth relation to tbe prl,frolll .Iho school, allhoullh Ihef de- also Ihe aunl 01 Mrs. Leon Evaul and physlqup, aile II OIBO 0 ' hllhly cultured' marlea tor nellt year.' The poaeJblllt,
nied havill~ anything- to do with the Berlra m C. Hornor. 'fhe luneral was womun, Jj() cultured thot ttle nrdl' that Senatur EIlllo I, plaonlnl to toke
Ichool lIall incldenl 01 Thursday held Tuesday.
1118hop of Conlerbury c l _ 0 11>-1' the part)' leadersldp will present tre.h
nigh I. The member. of the school
""nt lotervluw with tho "amba_dllr" IntrlcadOl aod tbore. b.d been ilueb
boa rd have, howeve r, very definile
Christ Church Reception
wllb
the remark: " It 18 elltrnordloa.., lo...ely cIreama ot porty bannooy and
.I I}lspiciona. as 10 who the guilty parA rece"lion was given last Friday 10 IIng.,&o much dvlllZlltloo where ooe • BOIld front tor tbo bill prize. whlcb
ties arc.
nighl
10
Ihe
congre!:a\ion
of
Chris
l
eoull.-uaturall)' havo ellpecled bar- will moan BO mucb In tile vear to
A. IIle . chool' board meeling Ihere
Palmyra, by t Ie reclor, the
•
was (urlher discussion 01 plans lor Chllrch,
Hev. D. A. I'arce, and melnbcrs of Ihe hartlm."
come I Federal palroo.lle aloull other
golJU{ 10 IIle IlIIblic in Ihe near IUlUre yeSlry In Ille parllh house.
UD. . . . to flllUre 10 the enlculntlODl
willi' Ihe p,roposilion 10 build a new
The receplion was lar!lely allended
The Atl.ntlo Patrol;
and mao)' .olllolll e),M will be tumed
Ichool bUIlding 10 make I,ossible the
Atter the wreck of .the Tltanlc,. l1 upen WUblogtoo.
.
moderniza lion 01 Palmyra high school and, all spunl a mosl enjoyable evening.
A
d
elightful
"rogram
lias
renot
the
leading
nations
of
Europe
Seoutor William O. Pam" dl18orlao
and 10 l olve Ihe congeslion Iha l has
hindered work 01 IIle local schools de red, ineludinll sol)gs by Mrs. S. W . Joined wllb the Uolted 81ates and Uon upoo bIa Orst yea". experience ...
Collin and Mrs. Erbin, aecompanicd ro.. d I
vide
a le-Illator bas scorched BO~A ot tbo..
lor Ihe paol several years.
by Mrs. Frank A. nell al Ihe piano, .... na II 0 pro
a IIOrvlee tor tbe ·
.
The fir01 01 archileels 01 Benjamin and readiog. by Mrs. R. Selby WiII- obllel'Ylltlon and patrol of Ice alool tho W\ullOt wIth blm fl\!rlol the recent R. Sleveno and Il. Rush Slevells have iama.
'
Gorth AU.DUC .teamlblp laoOl. TIleae 110". It 10 the . nlltor'. 10lUai peep
been lelecled 10 make I,relimioary
Relresl"nenl s were served ne.,r Ihe natloae contribute 10 dllferent propor- Intu IJubllc olll~"e, but be probllbly ....
,. plans and commitle.s were aPI,oinled close
01 the evening.
tloue to tho eipenae ot thle 1erY1ce,' cIIIII BOme <It tbo trtoll ot W. late
- 10 as.emble Ihe dala which Will soon
bat the work Ie done b, the UDlted father, wbo waa the IMlnator tiom
be prelented to the people al a pub·
OII......r T....
BlI'tea cout roard euttera Seneca Burlington c;ounty BOIWl yeaN .10 and
lie meetiny.
A prot_r 18),a that a man'l ell... i..and Tampa who ual.le back and tortb cauaed BOQIe tsibuilitlon to the "NIJQo
.der Ie Ihown In IIt11e thin... ncb during the warmer mootba wheo Itle lar" I1epubUcaue. TWlI YOUDlLer Bea............ IIooIr.
U • booII _ _ frum Iho beart, It u b, Ibe w., be carrlea hili umbra!- I leaberp come BOUth and MOd oat to .tor Parrr. who COWllI from Buell and
III v.,.ele wlrel_ reports of the 10- ,Ie • Iaw,er, e:&p1'llUlld the bellof that
will contrl.... to reAcb other beur.. ; la. AI .... we .... y ntlol. 'by Ille
DO mora
all .rt end allthorprafl ur~ ur FWUU h, carriM uff ,our umbrella.- DoIItoe catlco ',and moy_1e of the Iee.- the ....erq. aaembl)'lD8ll
TrahlCrlpt,
Bop'
LIte.
i ~ _ . ,!lrHon~11acI marlCl!"lt\.!iJ
_ D ' 10 th,.I.-{:urIYI~.
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AMONG· IHl CHURCIIlS
Adftrtl_1a
Christ Cburch, BpllCOJlal
- Sunday, May l SI.
Services 7.30,9.30,11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Holy COJllmunion 7.30 and II am.
Church Sunday Sebool 10 a. m.
Central Baptlat Cbarch
W. Williams] paslor.
Mormng worship .t 10.45 L m.
Bible SChool at 2.30 p. m.
Evenil!g SerYlce .t 7.45 p. m.
, Prayer H.etlnl! Wedocsday 8 p. m.
Young People a meeling Friday at
8 p. m.
•
Ch arl~s

~o1foQrfo,

~
.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND NEEDLES

!!!';;!!I~~ Many beautiful modelS in:' a variety
of finishes

11' Immediate delivery.
11' TennB arranged to suit.

'- ----

Chriltlan Science
First Church of Chrisl, Scieolist,
Hiverlon, N. J ,
Services at the church, Thom'"
avenue and Seventb slrcct:
Sunday School, 9.30 a IlL
< Snnday Services, II a m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Reading room open Tuesdays and
Fridays 3 to 5 p. m. All welcome.

W. T. McAllister
Opposite Station

WatfIe1cl FriendI' lleetIq
First-day School at 10 L m.
Meeting at 11 L m.
.
Cal......, I'reabJierian Charcb.
Rev. N. F, Siabl, D.D., Mlnl.ter.
10.45 a. m., morolng aerYiec.
2.30 p. m., Sunday Sehool.
7.15 p. m., Young People'l Society
01 ChrlSlian End.....or.
8.00 p. m., evening worahlp.
Prayer m.eling Wednesday enolng
at 8 o'clock.

~

CLaAR AS A .ELL

,

PALJ.I4YRA

Bulletin No. 9
The leading Bankers and Fanners'in Burling...:
ton County have bought ,stodt in the Tacony-Palmyn. Ferry Company. No better investment baa
ever been offered to residen~ of this section of
New Jersey.

aoneln): Ullcl ',cy rIIUIlI-r us tll o Invisible
opcrntor JlIlIgled tht! wlr~8.
It \"11" II bohl siund for II Orat-roor
ovlee 10 tllku aud wblle bls bunllng
dl. trlloo hUH 1I1I8BCd with ohllost tollll
s",,"eu IIIIJllrlly l.ellder Uoekay ' h, ..
dcellwd ,t Id\'I""hlu to prod 10110 0 little. Tile nergoo coullty sellotorsays:
"It 18 ulI(ortl;lIlIte tbut Senator
Porry saw Ot to Ullllck tho vost moJorlty of "enutora nfler proteBIIlnl sueb
frlend Hhlp fur tbe llIen wbo were Ill.
eOllOlll,(IIC8 hI thlll ' hody tills yeor_ I
could any mnny Ihlnlls obout Senator
Pllrry nnd his legIslative enr~'Ilr tbla
yenr. Alllong otber tbloga bo endeovored by lotroduclog Benoto bllli
231, 234 ond 235 to Pllt the New l'er""Y A880clllt:on out of bUBlnees ond
e\'ery dentist In tbe stote belooglllg
to tho IIssoelotlOIl w1l1 oot ye.., BOOn
forge t blm. It WIIS U,O moet vlclou.
lelllslllllon of Its kind tbot bOB been
Introduced 10 tim ;,enRte tor many •
10llg yeor. Fortunotely, tbellO bll\l.
This new and. popular Sock has t>een hard to
come to tbe Ju.dlc'ory Committee, ot
wblch I wos chlllrllllln, and outside of
. get, but we have now ~ good quality, styfish threelrantlng 0 henrlllg did not ' '"'0 the
light ot dllY. Some moo wh'; callie
quarter Sock in Brown, Black and White, also'
Into tlie IIOnote tor the first time ore
ungrateful In the extreme. I porsonall),
~ _White with Pink and Blue Fancy Tops,
nBIIlsted ScUlltor Por';' on a number
ot oeeolloos hecaule bo '11(01 untamlllnr
wltb the '1'lca ot Ibe seooto ood ap- ,
porently .lId not tllke time to or could
.
not comprehend them, It Hr. Parr,
II looklnl tor notoriety h~ baa . l\doi>l~od
o cheop, ungentlemuol)' and unoppreeloUve w",y ot doing . It. Be 8bould
remember .It does not poy 1n tile long
ALF~ED
run to slander ohfl abu88 ),our col- '
lengnes wbo stood by yno.".
lilt lilt III t IIItlll,tllltSltllltllltllltllltllltllltllltllitllitIUlllt9:tllltl£t ilit IIItllltlllt . .
Price MargIn Too Wid.
Bolding tbnt ellorhltont prices 10 retell , nlorkets tor " egelobles and other
form products this year will be on ceo- '
nomic crime, omclnls Of the Now l'e ...
HOY alurket BureRu are urglol truck
ICrowera to fnllow shllimeots occaaloo:
oily through tbe n",rkels ond sec tllat
tbey reneh the eonHumor ot • thlr price.
An), but II, tnlr price Injures tbo tOrn)er 08 well 08 the consuiner, market
Broad Strew Garage and Sales Company
specloUsts declare.
10 Broad Street, Riverton
Pbono Blvorton 108
"Formers ure not henefited when retoll pr:col on torm products nre ollO"e
the rench of tho overnge family," II
tbe opinion of A. I•. Clark, chlet of Ihe'
morket bureuu. "We saw tho etr~>C\1
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALB
ot s uch prices lust yellr. Wltb , crolls
FOR SALB - Overland, Connlry
plentiful on the fnrm prices were ur,
Club Model f)O,. new Ilai nl, mecha nihltrarlly h0081ed In tbo cities. Ii, eertnlo 160~';"'~...- __...------~" c.illy pe rleel . /I"rl(ain, 32Ol:1' Woodcloss of deole,,! nUlde bll proOts, but ADVERTISEIIENT8 !alerted ••der IIlli I" nd ave nue, Philadelphia, I'a.
the d.emum) wos eheckctl. Formel..
::--e;cs.t,: ~cc&: • .I=c:ach~i~!::
SITUATIONS WANTBD,
could sro reely give IIwuy tbe prodnels ~.rr 25c.
on tbe fftrm, but the c'ty prices did
MAN will cut griilss and tend gardens,
FOR
SALE
clean carpets anc.l wash windows.
not drop ood tI,ousnnds ot tons fit
produce rotted In the Oellis or wnsted FOR SALE-Sideboard, chi;;";-~bi- WOllmn will do insic.le work, hou~c
etc. Apply E Ug'ene Sewell,
In blocked wbalesnle murket..
nel, dininll table, library lable, clcanin~.
4-29·2
"The fnrmer under tbeso condition I book case, leather couch, three piece IUve rlon 456-w.
parlor
suite,
hall
scat,
box
'couch,
icc
sntreretl 8tttG'gorhlJ: IOBses. The 'cnllWANTED
l umct W''8 deprl\'ed ot fresb \'egetnblea chest; and gardeo tool s. Mrs. John
lind frulls Ihnt ·U.,lIIlt henlth, nud tun.. Annilage, 312 Thomas avenue, Rive r- WANTED - IlIcyele lor 8-year-old .
lon, or phone 220.
boy. Alll,ly P. O . Box 50S, Rive red to ('ulII!t!d nnd IIIIU1utuctUred ,trod.
ucto for which lIuother pnrt ot the FOR SALE-Furnilure, dark oak li- ton.
brary lable, desk, desk chair side
wurld was stnrvlllif. It will be a buolFOR
RBNT
ness net:esoUy a8 well os a pntrlotle chair, arm chair, morris chair, fumed
duty tor torllle~ to combat aucb proB- oa~ jardiniere sta nd, mahog'!ny Iype- FOR RENT~Ga ra gc. Apilly EII.writer stand, mahogany sectional let.
teertng this yellr."
~ orth, 700 Main slree\.
I.. and card file s. ClIn be seeri at
Pu'" liIormal &choal
500 Leconey avenue.
Speedlog up ot work upoo tbe proSALE-Frame slable and car- ALLEN McWHORTERpoled BeUtll Jersey oonnal ..bool FOR
riage house, easily converted into
bulldlogs, a mple (nnda tor the erection .dwelling. Alex Marcy, Jr., 406 Main
EDGER
4-29-2
ot ~hlcb w.re mnde avaDable In ad- slreel.
dltlonol appropriations by the lellala- FOR SALE-Pair 01 tan calfsklo oxtore, II belog urge.1 by Glaaaboro bual- . fdrds, . ~ ize 50 double A, like !jew. Cuts straight line
n8811 Dlen througb the Obember ot Com- Phone R,verlon 131-M.
on c:ement and
merce. It Ie now Mid that operatloDl FOR SALE-SOS and 507 Cinnaminwll1 8tort early 10 l'uoe.
son slreet. Chcap lor cash. Alex. brick walks
With the bll .IA88 pl.nts abat down Marcy, Jr..
4·22-2
Saves
tor rePair&, hundreda ot laborers are
digging
avallnble tor Bueb work I I excav.tlODI HATCHING EOGS, .I.ejlhorns, Plyout wi~
mouth Rock, Rbode ~laland Reds,
and leltlog the toandaUcol 1.ld Ooa
lpade or
$1.00 a letting. Brahmal, very fine'
ot tbe first operatlonl 1011\ be the 1.,- Itock, $I.SO a aettlog.
getting down
Peace and
Ing ot a lido track trom tha Welt l'er- Plenty 'Farm, Rlvertoo.
2-1I-12t
to trim with
IMlY and Sea.hore rollroad Into ·the ItOAcre alte purehnled tor. the ..bool OLIVBR' TYPBWRITER I.tel t
alonl( the railroad. TIlle wUl are.tI, model, llr.etleally new, for sale at a
Can be leen .t The New
Manofactared and IOId by
facllltote the movemant ot bulldln. sacrifice.
Era Office.•
lIIulorlnls, especially al tbo malo buildALLEN
McWHORTER
Ings nre to be of otono coostructlon,
SPBAR RANGB, No. 8, lor sale, wilh
Tbroulh the Glulsbora Ohamber of
or wilhout boile r. A. E. Price, 416 420 Lippincott A _ , RiftrtOa, N. J.
4-22-2
C,,"nnuft'll letten! nre to be IMlnt to tha Lippincolt avenue.
nell Phone: Rivertoo 485-w
normol .. hool committee ot the State
FOR
SALE-Quartcred
oak
side:
Board of Education urgl ... that the)'
board; also small lables and chairs.
put the contract throop U Qalckl), 412 Lioden avenue.
4-22-21
u poesllol. . Superlotendents of IebooIB
10 the lower eountl.. are al80 tel be
MISCELLANBOUS
ukcd to Ulle their InflneoC8 with the
ltate bonrd to hurry tba belated IdIooI. 125 RBWARD will be paid lor the
arrest and convielion 01 IIle Ihieyes
A commuDlcatlon recel...ed rr- who
broke into Ihe bungalow on Ihe
ThODlas W. Synnott, ·OIour.e.ter coun- river Ironl a l Peace and Plent~ larm
t)". rep..-nt.Uve on the 8tete Board Thursday Or Friday nilht.
Joseph
of E4ucalloo, convey. the 10tormatloD Rieder.
.
It
that bldl tor the n~ IICbooI will 800D
ba .aked tor and tbat the work wlU DUCKS, Table Eggs, Cockerel,!!
Broody Hens H alchong Egl(s (I
probably be IOtteo under WI)' b)' 1\10&
peol) $1.00. · 6i4 Garfield. F'4f11lsh.d
whole second 800r, lar,;:' w.ler,
When •.,Uk II AIioUl '0 "Tum.~~c~::fi~J~h, garden (2 droo011) .
,It you thnlk milk I. """rlol the
"turn- • pinch ot bokhlll BOda otten AT BBRVICB - Plnouchle Prince,
oyereUlll81 Ib~ dlntcully anti IlUV"" lhe
rel"tered bull from lIerld.le Itock.
II1Ilk Ita wttll •• lhu "'1111," iu Ill .. tea. fee ~.oo. Peace and Plent)' Farm.
.all of wooy RDd unu~I'c" IC<l II~
._
2-11-10

TaconY-ralm~a Ferry Co.
.

1003 Liberty Building
Philadelphia, Pa,

Children's Three-Quarter
Socks

SOc and '60c
"

MRS,

D,ODGE

·BUIC ' K

SMITH '

.Repairing
Accessories
Storage

ClaSSUl'ed Adyertl'sm'g

mean

Sure Rellel

- .'
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ConnecticUt Has
A New Law To
Regulate Jitneys

STOP, LQOK AND USTEN'!
I

•

While the New' Jersey Legislature was voting State regulation of jitneys the men who make the lasw in Connecticut were
wrestling with. the same problem as it effects that State.

The Middle West was made by Automobile. manufacturing,
There are over 6,000,000 automobiles produced in DETROIT
each year.
Do you realize what this means to petroit?
CleYeland produces over '3,000,000 complete cars per year, also
half. of the parts that go to make up the different cars for the Unitecl
State$.

. Tile only difference in outcome was that while New Jersey
fbr a modified form of regulation ' Connecticut "went the
whole route" and put all .iitneys under State control.

~provided

Connectic~t p~ople have had' much, !!xpe~ience with, jitneys.
They know them. They' have tried them to a greater extent,
pe.rhaps, than any other community, save Toledo, O.
.

Bridgeport Tried aad Failed

Why should you automobile u~ers allow 'either Detroit or
to produce your car?
There has bee~ many a pers~n made wealthy that supported
the Western Automobile concerns.
Do you realize Vie are going to do so~~ real things right here?
We are going to put Palmyra and Riverton on the New
Jersey map when it comes to Automobile manufacturing,

Clevel~d

Bridgeport. actually undertook to do away with trolleys and
substitute jitneys and although the experiment was made in midsummer when conditions were most favorable for the jitneys, it
was a complete failure and the public demanded the return of
the trf)lIey~.
State regulation was the result of the ,public's experience. '
The new law declared every jitney operator a common carrier and
makes them subject to the Public Utilities Commission "with respect to routes, fares, speed, schedules, continuity of service and
the convenien~e and safety of. passengers and the public."

JUlt Think! .

Public Conveaienc:e the T.t
.'

"}IIo ~non, allOCiation or corporation," read. the ac:t, "allaH

-'

operate a Jitney untU the owner thereof ahaU have obtained a certificate from the Public: 'Utilitiea Colllllliuion .pec:ifying the route over
whlc:h .uc:h jitney,may operate and the HMc:e to be fumlahed and
that the public: convenienc:e and nec:euity require Ita operation over
.uc:h route."

- . Our first year's small production of 200 trucks will ,bring over
$600,000 right here and a profit of approximately $160,000 to be
divided up among the stockholders.
.

Prpvision is made for pro~er hearings and appeals, and machinery is set up for the enforcement of the Jaw . which becomes
operative ninety days after its en;lctment.
All of which shows that Connecticut is one more State where
it is officially recognized that it is not in the public interest that an
essential public utility be sacrificed for somet~il)g which , experience has repeatedly demonstrated can not be depended upon as a
substitute.

How Much Are You ,Going -to Get?
Let us know-'phone Geo. Sofield,

~iverton,

180,

PENN MOTORS, CO'R'PORATION

•

Public Service ,Railway Co.

Factory: Riverton, N. J,
Seventh and Main Sts.

1714 N. Broad St
Philadelphia ,

Truth Ia Good Wherever We Find I;\small staff of teachers. Then her en- Mr. Harris ' Thomas Fosson 'and I'
.. '0 I
h
th
Id h I ned .lerprise was re,garded as fantastic, if
.
n y w e... e w!,r . as e.a~
not wicked. Today, Mary Emma ~~ .
I_I
Gardner,
Philadelphia,
to .for.get racl,!1 preJudlc:e , ,rehglous Wooley, Miss Lyons distinguished George
Richard
McNallofand
his bride over
of a
I_I
preJudIce, nallOn~1 preJudIce, can, successor is askin!!; the people 01 year have moved into his new bungathere be , a genuIDe peace on t!,e ' America for three mIllion dollars with
s.lobe/ declared. Jeni'b.e F,!zel, a d,s- which to keep up the work begun in low,
pleasure
of calls
friends
where
theyfrom
hopealltotheir
enjoy
the
. IIngul.~ed Persllln ulllverslty profes- 1837, and her demand is regarded as ID the future . . At home after May I.
sor, I?hllosopher :,nd exponent of .Ihe neither fantastic nor dangerous. To Qn Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
prIDclples' of unlversa! brotherhood, any skeptic she has but to point to Howard Hercher entertained the fOI-,
"! a~ add~es: :t.the HIgh School au- Mount Holyoke as it is now to justi- lowing gu'e sts at a dinner part)': Mr.
PIE~GR()SS
dl!?rlum.
fy her plea.
and Mrs. John Bohs, Mr. and Mrs.
All Kindaof
The. speaker urged .that the next
Academically, Mount Holroke has David Coles, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
generallon be taught,
thc s~hools a standing second to no institution in Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Pred Hereher
and by I,arentsl the SPI,r11 ~f I\mv~rsal the country. If is to maintain this Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Griffith, Mr. and
brothe~hood, I hope, hc saId, t~at standard that Miss Wooley is making Mrs. William Soibke and Rev. ahd
th ~ c~lldren of the uext generat.on her plea for additional endowment Mrs. R. Reimer.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
may. hve upon !he globe as one hap~y with which 'to put in .new scientific
On ',Wednesday evening the Willing
fam.ly. That,.r one asks: W.h at .s and library equipment and' to bolster Workers of the Mor"vian Church
)',our country . -r;he ,!nsfer w.1I !>e: up the faculty so that the college may gave a sllccessful party to raise the
and Market
Phone
Th~ plo,be. Nat.onal.lll' · Humamty. continue to hold and secure ,the best annllal water rent amollnting to $171.
Riverton 247
PALMYRA
RehglOn .
The Rehg.on
God, that the teaching profession has to
H
.'
Jinsler,
of
Bordentown,
secre-I
br~!he~IY love and 5ympath l'·
offer.
C
,
tary of the Burlington County Fire.
It .s only upon the prenllse of unMount Holyoke aims to prepare her men's Association, gave a lecture on
Iversal brotherhoo!i th,at real world students for the inereasingl, numer- Tuesday evening before the Parry
p.eace m.ay be obtaIDed. ,sa.d the Per- ous complicated problems 0 life that Fire Company.
He spoke of the
SIan philosopher. •• • There was face the American woman. With six welfare of the Fire Company in gen- freque,:,t applause. The man of p~ace college presidents to her credit, and eral and also the ways and means
spoke ID the sof, tones of. the Orlen.t. the first woman on ' the Industrial whereb» new fire apparatus could be
He does not speak. Engh~h, but hIS 'Commission of New York State, to secured. An entertainment was a1so
se.ntences --:ere admlr.ably I.nt~ rpreted sa>.' nothing of hundreds of lesser but 'given by members 01 the !,ompany.
.nd
w'.th beautiful Enghsh d,ct.on, by st.1I exalted positions held by HolyMIr~lI' Ahmad .Sohrab. Th!,s the ne- oke graduates, she may well claim to
Grammar School Newa
cesslly for an Interpreter d.d ;not rob be fulfilling the ambitions and aspiraWire Cloth for Window Screens
Tbe Junior Red Cross has sent
the lect~lre of, lis charm and IIl1erest; tions of her founder.
the B2ttRY store il always a
the aud.ence was attractcd by thelerThis is- Mount Holyoke's, p,ast and' twelve dollars to ' the Clara BartOli
favorite. ' In buying SilverMemorial
Fund.
Thi.
appropriation
sonality of,Jenabe F~zel and !,eI by Mount Holyoke'. present. Whal her
Electrical Wires for House Wiring
ware it is always most satisthe .clev~r ~~erpretat.ons of h.s. com- future is ,to be depends much on the is to be used for supplying the black
factory to deal with a house ·
panlon.
The speaker was Intro· result s of the endowment campaign board in the school, memorial to Miss
Quality Work
of established reputation lor
duced by Mr. Clayton R. Taylo~, a which will be inaugurated in every, Harlon.
integrity.
You can always
The
April
report
of
the
.
Savings
member of th~ Board 01 EducatIon, city and town and village where a
Promptly
Done
depend on our goodl being
who sa.~ that trllth.s good wherever Mount Holyoke graduate has her res- System is highly encourging. FOI-,
exactly as represenJed.
low are. the items :
we find .t, an!i m~ny truths have come idence on May ,third.
Number enrolled _ _ _ _ _ _ 328
We can show you a good
from the Orient. • • •
' ........_ _ _ _- - - NU"l..ber savin.ll ________ 125 ,
assortment of all the latest
.. 'By the discoveries 01 science and
Bil Time "at Ban111Ct
.concoltl in Watches, Olocks
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